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The Beason for Western range cattle 
bas virtually closed and. according to 
what the commission men at the big 
markets say, the general run of prices 
have not been up to their expectations. 
The reasons given are that the cattle 
did. not get as fat as anticipated, on 
account of a scarcity of water and the 
avprcrowdlng of the ranges and the 
iCallure of the com crops In Nebraska, 
Iowa and parts of Kansas and Mls- 
sourl, which resulted In a very poor 
demand for feeders. The Chicago 
dealers complain agali* «.'«"Wliat they 
term a discrimination Hjt that city 
by the railroads In thiijf»^^ terminal 
charge, and say that the'Dhstern de
mand has mainly been supplied with 
cattle hauled around and idi^Chlcago 
for less freight In proportC^than to 
that market. Western roT^^ cattle 
reaching the market are beginning to 
show a decline In flesh, and^a^many 
more shipments are expected ytar.

rOR SELF-PROTECTION. - 
The cattlemen of New Mexico, con-- 

dtantly alive to their best Interests, are 
continuing to organize for self protec- 
tlofi. and that they are meetlng^lth 
fwecess through such organsHtt.lon 
needs no proof other than that <fhelr 
organizations widen out and cover'new 
fields. The following from the columns 
of the Stock Grower gdves an idea of 
what they do and how they do It: 

“ There will be a meeting of the cattle 
and sheep men of Chaves, Eddy and 
Guadalupe counties at Roswell on the 
20th Inst. The object of this meeting 
Is to form ap association similar to the 
Southeastern Stock Growers’ associa
tion, but mainly to devise ways and 
means to stop thieving and pay boun
ties on wolf and lion scalps; also to 
formulate plans and measures for the 
consideration of and passage by the 
next legislature, and when pa^ed 
Should contain clauses providing for 
their enforcement. There Is a continual 
complaint from cattlemen generally 
that the present catUe laws are scarcely 
of any benefit to the cattlemen. They 
pay an inspection fee of 3 cents a head 
besides a general tax. and most all of 
them are of the opinion' that the bene
fits derived at the present time tlo not 
Justify the outlay—one cattleman In
forming us that, whereas, he got eigh
teen strays through the Kansas City 
Inspector last year, he had not received 
.returns from even one this year, not
withstanding the fact that he- had re
ceived returns from sixteen head 
through the Texas association at the 
same point. The time Is now at hand 
when all cattlemen of New Mexico 
should unite, either as county organi
zations, or as proiKisod by James E. 
Cree, of Lincoln county, form a terrl- 

association, which Is far better. 
The latter method would enable the 
cattlemen from every section to meet 
one# or twice a year, discuss the re- 
(luirements of each section, agree upon 
any line of action, and when the legis
lature meets be prepared and have 
committees there to carry out any 
needed reforms or further new meas
ures. As the cattlemen pay the largest 

 ̂ proportion of the taxes, they should be 
allowed to have such laws passed as 
will benefit them the most." v.

the Shoe and Leather Review, which 
shows a total deficit of 267,174 head of 
cattle slaughtered at t'ne four big mar
kets Is admissable of but one explana
tion. The reason of the shortage Is 
that the cattle are not In the couiury. 
Statistics show that the number of cat. 
tie In the I'nlted Stales Is In thé neigh
borhood of a mlllien short, as com
pared with a year ago, and nearly 
double that number short as compared 
with 18!»3. The same paper says: "Au
thorities admit that unless the win
ter Is more than u.sunlly severe, next 
season will be a record breakei* In 
Texas cattle receipts.” Naturally, be
ing a trade Journal and Interested In 
keeping down the price of hides, the 
Review would give space to such as
sertions. But In this Instance It has 
shot wide of the mark, as the fact Is, 
that no •nratter how severe or mild 
the winter may be, the supply of cat
tle from Texas will not be a record 
breaker for some years to come, as 
there is a genuine shortage In Texas 
oattle, and until the breeding—now be
ing resumed—makes Its increase appar
ent, no material addition need be looked 
for in tbe receipts of cattle from this

-stV-*-
EXPORT FIGURES.

Some quite interesting figures can 
be deduced from the summary state
ment of the imports and exports of 
tbe United States, a copy of winch has 
Just been received. In the matter of 
export of cattle fro(n the year 1871, 
when 20,530 head- were exported at a 
value of 3403,401, to the year ending 
June 30, 1884, when 350,278.head were 
exported, with, the grand aggregate' 
in value of 333,461,022, there is shomi 
the remarkable growth of a business 
to immense proportions In a short 
time. The Increase of 1894, over the 
year ending June 30, 1803, Sl».>ws a 
dlfterencp of 37,420.404 In favor of 1804. 
Up until 1877. frbsh beef was counted 
in as live cattle, and the remarkable 
growth Is more noticeable from that 
timé to the present, than before. In 
the export of fresh beef there Is also 
shown a large Increase, hut the busi
ness In thig product has nut kepi 
pace with the live cattle export In
dustry. Ill 1887, the value of fresh 
beef exported to all points was 34,532,- 
523, which has Increased until In 1894 
It amounted to 316.700,163, or about 
half the value of the live cattle ex
port. The iKilnts of fresh beef export 
show New Ifork to be largely In the 
lead, 'with- Boston, Philadelphia and 

Baltimore following respectively. 
All other points of export do nut show 
half the business for the year past of 
the lowest of these ports.

would rarely be heard In the land and 
the feeding of steers would be another 
“ lost ar.t.”

There Is one section where the con
trary Is trup, and that ts on the ranges 
of the West and Texas. For many 
years the ranchmen topped their herds 
with pure-bred or high-grade bulls, and 
so their cuttle are much better quality 
than they were fifteen or twenty years 
ago. The ranges have been the main 
source of supply for the feeders of thg 
Missouri valley for some years pa^; 
The question how to get better s ^ k  
In other sections of the country m i^  be 
settled by the buyer. He must refuse 
to buy scrub steers or must so (Uacrlmi- 
nate against scrubs In buylng/ihat the 
breeder of the scrub will bp/forced to 
abandon his monstrosities ind do the 
right thing because'It pay# better than 
the wrong. /

Why will he not stop to figure that 
the increased value oLono season’s get 
of a good bull will^ay for the sire? 
How hot many a inpti who uses a scrub 
bull would get If ■̂’ou asked him to iiso 
a wooden plow, apd yet he uses the 
woodenest kind o f a wobden plow when 
he breeds to a scrub bull.

Any one who has had to select feed
ers knows It takes a deal of time and 
trouble to get the right kind, but ho 
knows that a good steer will eat no 

-IBuea .than a...scrub the same age, and 
will pay double In gain and value for 
what he does eat.

He costs moi-e on the start but gains 
more, and -when sold his quality will 
commaiul compelition when scrubs are 
totally neglected.

Let any one watch a salesman In our 
targe markets on a dull trade and see 
which kind of stock has to be sacridCed  ̂
He will show two bunches of cattle 
equally fat and heavy to the same buy
ers and the chances are that the well- 
bred cattle get five bids to the others* 
one. Everybody can see why It Is ex
cept the man who owns the scrubs. 
Feed one load of good ones In place of 
two loads of ofhers snd double the 
money will be made. In my thirty odd 
years of Intimate acquaintance with the 
business 1 have known twetity men to 
grow wealthy In selecting .and fatten
ing good cattle to one that made a liv
ing feeding scrubs.

Good bulls are so cheap that no one 
can affoid to breed ti> a bad one. Good 
steers are wanted all the time. If there, 
were enough to go round the scrubs 
would die of neglect. The man who 
raises good stock generally stands -high 
at home and 1» ivspected abroad, and 
finds that though theqirophet may be 
without honor, honor is not without 
profit In his own countir.

rEBPERS IN THE MIDDLE STATES
The- middle of November generally 

finds the feeders of cattle with their 
■upply Itfld Ifi and,the number that 
tn#y fptpect to prepare for tlw market 
determined upon. It Is probable.that 
this year will prove an exception to 
this general rule- When farmers be
gin to husk their corn they will find 
In a great many cases that the quality 
is not wtiat was ‘ anticipated. .Owing 
to the peculiar season, the corn In 
many sections Is chaffy and not hard 
and flinty enough to grade up very 
high In the markets. Such corn Is well 
adapted to cattle feeding, and when low 
prices have to be accepted for It at 
the elevators there will be a disposi
tion on the part of those who have It 
to market It through the cattle pens. 
There are plenty of thin cattle still 
available, and prices for such stock 
are comparatively low enough to tempt 
many to buy and feed them, even If 
It is a little later than usual.

More cattia are being fed now than 
cattlemen generally anticipated early 
In the season, the corn-growing dis
tricts of the Central and Eastern states 
having laid In liberal supplies during 
the pa,st two or three months. Where 
the’XHjm crop has been a failure 6h 
•«count-of the-drouth feeding will -of 
course be light, but the feeding cattle 
from these sections have baen trans
ferred to districts where they can be 
made ready for the market In due sea
son. If a correct estimate of the num
ber of cattle now feeding and which 
Will be fed this winter could be made 
In all probability there would be but 
little hope for much advance in values 
on account of a shortage.

In this connection might aDo be 
mentioned the fact that th“ dlittllc-le.s 
are all,well stocked ' up with cattle. 
Cattlemen Interested In this line of 
feeding calculated upon the higher 
price for corn reducing the number of 
cattle fed and considered It an oppor
tune time to utilize the still slips. 
The result Is that many more cattle 
than usual will be fatt*med In this 
way, but they are not liable to come 
upon the market until late winter or 
aarly spring.—National Stockman.

THE CA’TTLE SUPPLY.
"We have Insisted many times that 

the slaughter of cattle at the western 
packing centers ..was much smaller this 
year than last and that 1893 In turn 
fen far behind previous years. This 
Statement seemed Improbable to many 
well Informed men In the trade who 
havsi^oome accustomed to seeing the 
recom of one year easily beaten be
fore the «ext twelve mnthns has rolled 
around. That 1893 marked a decline 
from XR92 was easily explained away. 
It wai claimed that 1892 was a phe
nomenal period and that 1893 being a 
psn^ y?ar all kinds of-production was 
dtmftilBhed. Some persons have con- 
tendM that the establishment of Im
merse packing plants on the Mlssoitrl 
river has worked a decline in the klll- 

of <;attle at Chicago. All theories 
 ̂ doll’ll before the factsi however. We

' fiave at.hand the official stjstistics from 
the stockyards at 'Chicago, Kansas 

City and-South Omaha, which show a 
decrease In the slaughter of beef cat
tle at -the three points of. 192,687 from 
the figures of 1893. Following are the 
dgures:

SLAUOH’TER OF CA’TTLE.1 16<U
Chicago ....................MTO.iwd 1,677,971
fUnsas City ............. 736.21« 749.926

L’ Omaha ......................... 4M,24S 484,689r* ■ .<»1 ■ _______
ToUl .................... W8P.273 2.912,686

PMreaBe, 1894 ...............  ........... 192.687
n e  shipments and slaughter of cattle 
at 'St. Louis can not be ascertained 

*̂ #8 tne ofllciaJs of the Union stockyards 
fl fuse to give this Information, but 
ke oCOdal tabulation of receipts show 
. diAcit of 74447 cattle thla year when 

gdgjpare with 1893.” The above from

A TEXAN TALKS.
“ Raising young ones In the Nation

¿:.li»U-n2,Vn'-{nW .tjig,,, flslli
tribe, said Cattleman W. L. Gatlin, of 
Abilene. Texas.

Mr. Gatlin Is at the Laclede with his 
Interesting family, wife, Ml.ss Bessie, a 
tall, graceful, good-looking girl of 18, 
clever and accomplished—a prairie 
flower—artd his boy Leroy, 14, and a 
“ brick.”

Gatlin has tbe finest suite of rooms 
Manager Wes Austin can glVe. He 
has 1,000,000 acres only of ranch, and 
not quite 200,000 head of cattle. For two 
weeks, he will receive a train load of 
his own cattle dally. He Is selling 
them. .

Thursday his family will go to Phila
delphia and will buy things In the same 
wholesale way that they sell steers. '

"The Indians'will never breed»out,” 
Mr. Gatlin said ” H«iuaw men mix 
Som e white blood Into them, but the 
Indian sticks.

’ ’There’S money In raising pappoosea, 
too. I know a white man, whose squaw 
and 11 children .came In for 3265 per 
capita. He didn’ t get a cent himself 
In thi>orj-. But be put the 33,180 In his 
pocket and didn’t give them a cent. Be
sides, he had the . fun of raising the 
family, while It’s work to raise cattle.

"But think what .a fine pile he’d 
get If she’d been an Usage. There are 
318,000 apiece for the Usages. This Is 
mostly In government bonds and helil 
In common. It is the poorest of the 
tribes as to land. -»

•'Civilize Indians? I suppose a few 
centuries would change them some. But 
young bucks and s(iuaws go to colleges 
East, learn all the niceties of Christ
ians and dance In full-dress clothes. 
Two days after they’re back with their 
tribes .off go the coats, trousers and 
dresses and the ”gee-strlng” is re
sumed. In English you call It the 
breech chmt. Tights arc complete cos
tume« In comparison. Balet- dancers 
are royally arrayed beside an Indian 
maiden at home.

“The Indians won’t work till they 
have to. I've seen a family drive' up 
600 steers to the reservation and sell 
them. Then they draw them back for 
rations. There was about 50 In the 
family, bucks, squaws and babies. They 
got three beeves a week.

“ If Uncle Sam had good business 
sense he would stake them with young 
cattle and Implements and rations for 
a year. Put a white man in charge of 
every 30 to 50; make them work: shoot 
a buck If they wouldn’t; you’d only 
have to shoot one; they’d hustle after 
that.

“The express companies bother us by 
refusing to carry money Into the Na
tion or adjacent territory. Most busi
ness Is done by draft. Some money Is 
necessary. Think of 3,000,000 bales of
cotton raised In Texas at 340 a bale.”_
St. Louis Chronicle.

THE IIEXEKITS OF IHHIU.VnU\.
Cottf>n, .aifnlfa, I'analgre anil I'roa- 

p<‘rit>- In the I'ecuM Viilley,
To be convinced that irrigution Is the

VALUE OF BLOOD_IN FEEDING.
I heard a story a short time ago that 

I always think of when the question of 
good bulls comes up. A man was hav
ing a sale on his farm and had pretty 
well cleaned up when a forlorn-looking 
thing was spied in a corner and on be
ing asked wHat it was he replied; "Oh, 
that’s a bull, but he’s no good to sell; 
he’ ll do to breed.” And such men as 
that make us ask, what shall we do to 
be saved from the scrub?

Where will the next generation get 
a feeding steer that will not make them 
.blush?—If so be that blushing will not 
be out of date In the twentieth century. 
Where has all the good blood gone Is a 
question that every old-timer ask him
self when he goe« thrpugh the stock 
yards. Everybo;^ says, "How. much 
worse the average qualitjl of the native 
cattle Is than It was thirty years ago,” 
writes Joseph Adams In Breeders’ Ga
zette.

As to whether a man would sooner 
feed a good steer or a scrub there Is 
no more question than as to whether 
“ would a duck swim” or would that 
same man come In when It rained. Then 
why doesn’t he feed the good one? Be
cause he cannot find him, he says. And 
why cannot be find him? Because land 
has got BO high that It doea not |>ay to 
raiae steers east of the Mlaaouri. 'We 
are therefore forced to get much of our 
feeding stock from sections where 
calves are a means and not an end— 
that Is, tb« developing of the dairy In
dustry has rsfeulted In breeding Just for 
milk, and If some process could be In
vented by which milch cows could be 
**fresbened" without nature’s prsaent 
nnwleldlr method tbe bawl of the calf.,

■i'ui1:'"Buie Iliad 'lu wenitlr; imp img uiily 
to spend a few days In and around I'e- 
cos City and her healthy young sister, 
Barstow, Just acro.ss the Pecos river. 
The Journal man met Col. Geo. E. 
Briggs, president of the I’loneer canal 
yesterday, fflfd he states that thi-y have 
about 2060 acres of land dti the line of 
the canal In a fine state of cultlvutlun, 
and have cotton which yields a bale to 
the acre. Uf course he does not claim 
that all of it makes that yield, but that 
the>e Is not much which will fall short 
of three-quarters of a bale.

Alfalfa Is one of their principal crops, 
and. In my humble opinion, Is one of 
the best crops In Texas. It has the te
nacity, of Johnson grass .minus the ob
jectionable features, and can' be cut 
about five times In ouc year with a 
yield of one and a half tons per acre, 
and sells all the way from 313 to 320 
per ton. ♦

Col. Briggs states that thç canalgre 
plant will be extensively /cultivated 
next year In the section of country 
covered by their canals. This plant Is 
used for tanning purpoMs, containing 
as It does about 30 per'cent of tannic 
add. It grows In the winter and as 
Col. Briggs aptly describes It, It Is the 
lazy man’s crop, ns he can dig It once 
a year or twice a year, and get a pro
portionate growth. It can be dug. 
.sliced and dried then shipped In bales, 
but Col. Briggs says that as soon us 
the crop will Justify there will be a 
plant established either here or at Uar- 
sluw, and that the extract will he tak
en from It and that It will sell In the 
old country for 340 per ton. It la ex
cellent for the tanning of the finest 
leathers, but he did not think It would 
irove as satisfactory for sole leather us 
icmiock or sumach.
^ h c  ' object of th** letter d* oot • the 

nape that peoplh'-n4U climb ewer each 
ot'er In order to get" here, but If any 
one wants to see something which will 
look like businfbss, and desire a changé, 
they should come out and see.

There has probably been 100 bales of 
cotton raised In and around Pecos and 
Barstow this year, but as the picking 
la not over, no careful estimate can be 
made.

It Is not only In the Pecos Valley that 
the benefits of Irrigation have become 
not only apparent, but a necessity. Abi
lene and Colorado <^ty ore hard at 
work formulating plans for putting 
lines of canals In their counties. If all 
the land subject to Irrigation on the 
Texas and Pacific should be so utilized, 
that road would run through the gar
den spot of Texas. J. O; F.

Pecos, Texas.

■WHO IS THE EDITOR?
"I went Into the ofllce of a Texas 

editor last winter,” says Mr. Fred 
Pelham, the Lyceum bureau man, ” to 
see about some corectlons In the proof 
of a program I was having printed 
there. This name,’ says I, ’Is Bret 

ll-irte, not Bretlewalte.’ ‘All rlghti’ 
answered the editor. But the name 
came back ’Brethart.’ Again 1 unilcr- 
took to explain. ’Bret Is the first 
name and Harte Is the second,’ said 
I. ’Surely you have read his books 
and know about Hret Harte, the poet- 
author?’ 'No,' said the editor, ‘I never 
heard of him before In all my life, 
but then you can’t expect the editor 
of a live dally In a busy town to have 
time to keep track of every JImerow 
poet that bobs up!’ ’ ’—Chicago Record.

PURE WATER FOR COWS.
It has been repeatedly asserted that 

if cows drank from pools of stagnant 
water the ettect would be disastrous to 
the flavor and quality of butter and 
cheese, particularly the latter. For 
practical reaaona therefore the farmer 
ahould she to It that hla cowa drink only 
pur* water.

But there are conalderationa of health 
Involved. We believe that many a caae 
of typhoid fever and other diseasea of a 
kindred character, may be traced to the 
use of milk drawn from cows that have 
drank foul water. An outbreak of ty
phoid fever lately occurred at Ellla 
Junction. Wia., and the report aaya 
that the doctors In Charge have traced 
It to the use of milk from cows that 
drank stagnant water. Every farmer 
whose farm contains such pools of 
water should fence them awa^ from the 
cows for the protection of his owil fam
ily aa well ns others, and also to save 
ooDsequent loee In tbe quality of the 
product from that milk.

THE FARM .
To strike a general average, statis

tics ^ow  that every perspn In Texas 
paj’̂ 37.60 II year to Northern markets 
foivpork, and It also shows Texas to be 
a^aturul pork-rulslng state. If our 
state could put a tariff on hog meat of 
50 cents per pound our people would 
plant hogs and let 4-cent cotton take 
a rest. Think of working «hlrteen 
months to_ raise a crop of cotton which 
Is only worth 4 cChts when you can 
raise two crops of hogs In the same 
time with one-third the labor and one- 
fourth the exiiense and always find a 
ready market at from 6 to'6 1-2 cents. 
Can you think? If not you are ex
cused.—Exchange.

A convention of cotton growers will 
be held at Montgomery. Ala., on the 
13th of this intmth. The object of this 
convention Is to devise means to ren
der cotfim growing more profitable. 
A convention o f cotton growers might 
be held every day la the year and but 
one conclusion could be arrived at on 
this subject, and that would'be for 
cotton growers to diversify Utelr crops, 
plant more corn and potatoes, raise 
more hogs and mules—In fget, for the 
planter to raise everything he needs 
himself, and everything lie'oould sell. 
Cotton will never be most valuable 
until It Is a part and not k w’hole of 
the crop In the cutton-grow|ng region. 
Where tobáceo Is raised toe tobaec.) 
growers raise ns much corn, ^whent. 
oats and other things as those who 
plant no tobacco and cals.- nothing 
but the cereals and vegetables, etc. 
That Is the reason that tobacco grow
ing has been so profitable; but if the 
tobacco proilucer had raised nothing 
else but tobacco his crop would hardly 
have sustained him. Raise everything 
you need first, and then let the cotton 
crop be planted in area adi’ordlDg to 
the main needs of the cereafc and veg
etables. and II will become fery profit
able. This policy will do two things— 
make the farmer entirely Indepeiúlunt, 
and reduce production,, thereby - en
hancing value —̂Austin Htatesman.

do so, and it appears that corn has 
made an advance that will be well 
maintained..

If we used and shipped 1,600,000,000 
bushels In addition to our big reserves 
last year,using but a small quantity of 
w’heat for feed, what will our home de
mands amount to this year? If tve can 
not supply them ^Ith corn, will not 
wheat do? It Is a plain case.

The feeding of wheat to live stock,' 
which Is now general throughout the 
southwest, permits of no conclusion 
save that wheat must sell higher than 
corn, or our surplus will be used as 
feed. Millions of bushels of wheal have 
already been fed to live st,ock, and the 
demand for low grade wheat ln<'re«ised 
d.ally with the price of corn. ,V nat

ural result of this condition would be 
a marked advance In . w’lieat.-Imple
ment Ttado Journal.

FALL PI^IWING.
Next year’s work can be •materially 

advanced by doing as mueli plowing 
as we can In the full. The teams are 
now at their best, and the stirring up 
of the soil now will be found an ad
vantage, no matter what you Intend 
to do with It next spring. The gar
den., especially, should be thoroughly 
plow’ed and i)Ut In the best comlition 
for  early W’ork, The early crops catch 
the biggest prices, and a little work 
now may ictve eonslderablo lime next 
spring. There Is every Indication of an 
Immense crop next year, If peopb* will 
onl.v iiersisteiily think so and work to 
time emi:------ ---------------------------- _ _ _ _

GETTING RID OF SKUNKS.
Are you troubled with skunks? If 

so, let nw tell you -how to pret rid of 
llieiii. Some >ears ago some sKgnks 
concluded to inaks their headquarters 
under a p.art of/m y house. My sons 
shot several oy  them, at different 
times, but stiu/they w’ould come, and 
year after yeptr we tried In vain to get 
rid of themy A friend to whom I men
tioned tlWmatter, replied; "Why. I 

"can tell you how to get rid of those 
fellow’s./Set a steel trap where they 
go in tiñere w’as but one place where 
they Could get In or out) and fasten a 
plebe of small rope to the trap, some 
Ihreiy or four rods In length; then drive 
a stake In the ground a rod or two 
from the trap and fasten the other end 
of the rope to It.”

I dlcl ns he directed and sure enough 
the next morning the trap hud disap
peared—gone under the house. I took 
the rope from the stake and pulled on 
It gently, very soon 1 brought y'ap 
and skunk to light; the skunk had one 
leg fast In It. I led It a>̂Mt.v gently; it 
showed no sign W’hatever of fight, nor 
emitti'd any smell, but followed ns 
quietly ns would a lap «log. 1 t.iok It 
some forty or fifty rods from the house 
and shot It. 1 brought the lrai> honte 
and In Ihe evening set It again, and 
caught another, nnd kciil on until I 
had I'uught ai-ven. Uoncinding 1 had 
caught them all, I stopped the hole 
where they got In and have md been 
troiibleil with any since.—Robert Sliore 
In lloinesteud.

AIDS TG HOG KILLING.
At butchering time the greatest diffi

culty Is usually ex|>erlenced In elevat
ing the careass, whether It Is beet or 
pork. By the use of a derrick, or 
tripod this heavy work may be done 
expi'dltlously by the aid of two men. 
Three poles about 14 feet In length, 
are bolted or chained together and 
set upon end. Tw’o pulleys W’lth ropes 
are nttaelied. by W’lilch one man can 
11(1 three times his own weight, two 
men elevating u large beet wUh ease. 
At hog killing time a largo barrel con
taining the scalding water Is jdaced al- 
miajt dlri'ctly under the pylleys. 'The 
hog Is elevated and easily ra'.i'ld up 
and down Ui the sealdlrigi. kitcr’ unlll 
the bristles are easily removed, then 
lowered to the platfbrm adjoining, the 
end reversed and the bristles all re
moved with but little trouble or heavy 
lifting, and no danger from the sidash- 
Ing of scalding water. IVhen ready 
for hanging It Is elevated by the roiie 
and pulleys, anti run off on a pole plac
ed at right angles with the trliiod and 
at the proper height. This contrivance 
will iirove convenient for heavy lifting, 
and fyr loading or unloaillng boxes 
and bArrels.—Orange Judd Farmer.

RYE FUR I’ASTURE. *
1 have bellcvoil for Iwriity-llve years 

tliat most uf ns. In whut Is eulleil 
"the West,”  dld not .^sutllclently an- 
precíate the vultie o f rye as a bits 
fall and eurly spring pasture crop. 
Where cimdltlons are ut iill favorable 
it fnrnlsbes iin nstoundlng quantlty of 
rli b. succulent grazing Just iit a lime 
of year wlien Is most rellslied und 
» ‘OS* o.... . a * -* - " f  ■■■o.

REFRACTORY ANIMALS.
Any farmer is really unfortunate 

who possesses a balky horse, kicking 
cow, or breachy animal of any kind, 
and the best way ■to get rid of the evil 
Is to dispose of the beast, even It It Is 
done at something of a sacrifice. Re
fractory cattle should be prepared for 
the shambles; refractory horses put 
upon tread powers If balky, and to 
city use If unruly. There Is neither 
peace nor prttfH In keeping arfd
the real *lm of life s^iuld b* vx males 
the situation as comfortable as possi
ble. Kicking cows are sometimes kept 
on the plea that they are gy»id milk
ers, but It Is not a fit one, for'a fatted 
cow will bring sufficient money In the 
market to purchase a good, kind 
milker any time, and the perplexity 
saved Is worth the price again an
nually. A writer speaking on the sub
ject says; I do not speak of this as a 
looker on, but from my own expe
rience as a farmer and a dairyman, 
and I knew vhat tho husbandman 
never feels • happier concerning his 
farm regulations than when he de- 
t*rmtnedly resolves that he will not 
have a balky, kicking or unruly ani
mal upon the premises. — Farmers’ 
■Voice.

OLD AND NEW MEIIOD8.
I have been thinking ipf the great 

difference between the methods of ag
riculture now and In the dnys nt my 
boyhood. The old methods must give 
way to the new, and he who Is too slow 
to grasp the changes nnd make the 
most of them will oertalnly fall out of 
the procession.

To Illustrate,' an acre of corn can now 
be planted, cared for nnd harvested for 
about onc-fourlh the cost of twenty- 
five years ago. Then the planting, hoe
ing nnd weeding was all done by hand, 
now It 1s all done by maebinqs and as 
satisfactorily as formerly.

Then days were required to plant It 
after the ground was ready for tho seed, 
now with the planter It cun bo done In 
an many hours and the fertilizer be ap
plied at the same time. Then the hoe
ing and weeding re<iulred as long as 
the planting, now It can be done by the 
improved cultivators and wei'ders in an 
hour.

The sOme appllN, allhdugh’̂ hot ‘ In 
the same degree, to the sowing of 
grains and the planting and care of po
tatoes. These Inventions are for the 
benefit of the farmer and the progres
sive men will make us« of them.—R. H. 
Llbbey.

CORN 18 KINO,
Com Is king and the king Is high. 

The quicker you grasp the Idea the 
better you’ll ■ be off. There Is now no 
promise of a crop greater than 1,000,- 
000.000 buahels. Letet y^ar there was 
produced 1,000,000,000 bushels more and 
had a big invisible supply to draw 
upon. The crop and the reserved are 
practically gone, out of which wo send 
abroad a little’ more than 63,006,000 
bushels. Our export tn/de Is more 
demanding now, even If Mexico should 
not draw upon our market«,*and the 
outlook promioet that she will bars to

nmis, even Including poultry. It pieces 
out to great fidvantge other feed that 
may be scanty or poor, and while es
pecially agreeable to all the stock It 
will make ismrly nourished cows prnc- 
tlcally double their milk In quantity 
and iiuallty. In fact, I have never 
seen a Kansas farmer so well fixed 
that a good piece of r.ve pasture 
wasn't II genuine bonanza to him, 
says I’’. D. Coburn In Home, Flelk und 
Farm

There has never been a season In all 
the einitrul west when something of 
that Soft was more iiT a eomforl to Its 
possessor than It will likely be within 
the ii’-xt nine innnths. Hence I would 
say to every farmer who rends this, 
do not fall to sow und sow, early (In 
fact Just as soon as the ground cun be 
put In proper condition), a goodly 
acre of rye for pasture. Don’t sow It 
for grulii, but for pasturage; make the 
most of It for grazing, and If eventu
ally It also yields some grain worth 
harvesting, well and giHid. If you can't 
secure the seed readily, sow wheat 
Just as you would the rye; If It Is not 
a plump, high-grade article, that will 
cut but small figure. If sound. If of 
small nr sbrunkeii berry 1 would not 
sow less than five pecks to tbe acre; 
if iduinp a. bushel und a Imlf would be 
none too much; at nil events use a 
l>lunty, nnd don't be iifruld of having 
too many acres. I huven’t discovered 
imyUilng thul̂  Was n* better regiilutor 
for the pigs, the colts, the calves, the 
cows or the old blind mare than a 
good bit of green rye or wheat. It Is 
excellent In years of greatest abund
ance; 111 years when feed Is scarce 
or poor It Is simply Indispensable— 
really a benfactlon. Sow It witli a 
drtll tn- broadcast, aa yiin think best, 
■hut «4o a good Job. as If you desired 
success and meant to deserve It.

SRAfJONABLE THOUailTH.
The completion of the gathering of 

the corn and cotton crop marks the 
division In the Texas farmers year’s 
work. It Is at this time of year that 
he takes a new hitch In his suspen
ders. runs up a column of figures to 
see where he ,-has landed, what ho has 
to show for the long laborious work 
put In, and coneoet plsns snd schemes 
to make more money out of his com
ing year’s work than he has out of this. 
With 4 cent‘cotton, cheap cotton seed, 
fi w hogs, horses a drug on the mar
ket, and but few cattle to dispose of, 
the Texas farmer can thank his lucky 
stars that he lives In a country where 
the farming aectlon Is morally certain 
to make a crop of some kind, and 
profiting by this year's mistakes pre
pare to do better next *lme. And If 
he has fhe making of a suocesful farm
er In hlrrf he, will If he puts condition 
Into thought, conclude something Ilks 
this;

"With my corn nnd cotton gathered 
I win bttgln fall plowing, and deter
mine Just what division I will make 
for next year. How many acres I will 
put In cotton, corn, ‘oats, wheat, rye 
and barley. Before spring comes I 
will saw and split alt the stove wood I 
will need until lay-by time. My corn 
nnd grain Js all In weather proof bins, 
niid I have -rood sheUcr for my stock- 
and an abundance of rough feed to 
siipplcmciTt the solid with. I have 
some good sows In farrow ns well ns 
n goodly number of fall pigs for my 
next year’s meat supply, snd In addi
tion will have some to sell. I’m all 
right on the hog question. My fences 
must nil be repqlred. and the comee* 
denned of weeds, ss Iher» la wlrer* *6.e 
most of the seed comes from. tVhnt Im
plements and machinery Is not In us* 
Is properly sheltered ns they last fully 
twice as long snd need less repairing.
I am provided with an abundant sup* 
ply of good clear water for ■home and 
stock purposes. My stock need ptire 
wsler fully ns much ss rpv fsmilv. 
and T have a cistern, possibly a well, 
besides a good big tank, where I store 
agnlmit the dry sensqn. I hsve a few 
wofei •*'een which pay for themselves 
by eating whst nothing else on the 
farm will touch, snd with their wool, 
snd s,i1e for mutton purpose* make a 
right good filler when there Is nothing 
else for sale, I have some good mares 
In fosi by a better horse, nnd an 
abundance of work stock. I have «« 
many good milch cows .is I can keep, 
and b»s'dea snnnlylne jg y home, have 
a little eurpMis to sell right tlong. Mt 
poultry yard more than payg for Itself.

but If anybody thinks they do not need 
considerable attention in order to moke 
thorn pay, I have not ehared their ex
perience. .̂ 11 of this meant .a whole 
lot of work, and some pretty clever 
management, but with systematic ef
fort It can be done, and with less labor 
than the city business man who puts 
In ull the day and part of the night, 
and then frequently comes out at the 
wrung end of the horn.”

And Texas Stock nnd Farm Journal 
wants to tell you that It you are « 
farmer, and are not surrounded by as 
many of the conditions enumerated 
above, as your circumstances wiu'pos- 
sibly allow, you are not a business 
fanner, and unless you make a change 
tljiit will put you much nearer these 
conditions, you had better sell out for 
what you can get, and by hiring out 
to some man who is, learn some of the 
elements of farming ns a business.

. A COTTON CONVEN’nON.
The cotton convention called by Com- 

mis.sloner of Agriculture for Alabama 
D. H. Lane met at Mpntgomery, Ala., 
Tuesday, some 100 delegates being 
present, representing Alabama, Geor
gia, Mlsslwsippi, Florida and North 
Carolina. The object of the convention 
being devtMe means for Improving the 
present depressed condition of -the 
Southern farmer.

Commissioner Laqe w»s chosen pres
ident nnd J. H. Wood secretary.'

A resolution was submUtsd by the 
Southeast Alabama grange declaring 
that overproduction and financial 
Btrlngi-ncy were the causes of the de- 
presHud cundVtIon of the cotton busi
ness nnd asking the co-operation of 
the Southern planters to raise less cot
ton. The resolulloq was taken up by 
the convention and discussed for an 
hour or more and referred to a com
mit ti‘e.

Considerable divergence of opinion 
WMs munirested regarding the cause 
of low iirlcos for cotton. l.o»tters wore 
read from the uHststant secretary of 
agriculture amt the chief of the gov

ernment weather bureau detailing 
methods adojitc'd and shortly to be 
Introduced by that bureau In making 
oceurnte records of the cotton crop. 
The thanks of the convention were re
turned to these officials.

At the afternoon session the resolu
tions of the district grange were again 
discussed and finally were refrred to 
the committee on resolutions.

Oovenior-eleet OiUm . set forth his 
views upon the situnnion nnd as to 
why the price of cotton cannot be af
fected -b.v monetary conditions In 
America so long as cotton Is sold to 
foreigners and the price of cotton Is 
fixed In Liverpool.

A resolution was adopted that the 
convention urge upon congress the ad
visability of the I'nlted States building 
the Nlaassgw>--swnal, as that -eanal

D AIRY.
THE'HEIFER CALVE8.

MilUo.iis/of CQWg are supported that 
die indebted to their ownera Befoi* 
a person* conclude« to raise a btUei 
calf for dairy-purposes he should hav< 
good assurances that, Judging fron 
the performaitce of Us ancestors foi 
generations back, the heifer will make 
a profitable cow.. To grow halfei
calve«,Into cows without this as«ur- 
ance 1« Inviting disaster. And as soea 
as the-heifer 3>*conriea a cow she wtU
be tested.to learn whether or not ski 
win "make a profitable one. If not, 
she ahould be beefed at th* first op
portunity; and sb with an of ons*i 
cows, old or young. It is dlshonsst ti 
dispose of ,'a. poor cow for dairy pur
poses without. first revealing her true 
character,' and of course this wouM 
prevent' her sale. The proper end ot
a poor, cbw’s life is at the shamble 
and the soonei' the better. Hay w 
be high again this winter, and Itagain this winter, and It Is 
now a seabonable time to stop aad 
consider what horses and co'ws 11
would b# economy to dlspoee of be> 
tween thM- thne and ■winter. The 
term “ utiroOtable live atock" hard)y
tween thne and winter.

will give a shorter route fur Houthern 
cotton to the mills of China and Japan.

A resuintlon was also adopted that 
as the manufiicture of raw cotton Into 
yarns lUmtilis Its value, and turning 
ysms Into sheetings quadruples Its 
value, many more factories should be 
estalilisheil In the 8oulh. Tho Houlh- 
ern leglsl îtures are urgently requested 
to encourage the establishment of such 
factories by exempting them from tax
ation for a period of ten years.

The seeond day’s session of 
the eonveiitlon wos marked by 
the orgsnleatlun of an ussuctatlon 
national In Its suope for the better pro- 
loctlon Of iduiiters’ Interests. The com- 
mittett ua sutlstlcs was Instructed to 
obtain and sirange for the use of ■ihe- 
eimventlon ofllclsl statistics of cotton, 
the inlces, etc., for the last ten years. 
The president of the convention, Com- 
mlsslunsr lame of Alabama, read a 
statement showing by the census re
turns that resolutions on the part of 
the planters to restrict acreage have 
been followed by decreased outputs of 
cotton. The resolutions eonimltlee 
submltl»>d II number of resolutlSns, 
all of which were adopted by the con
vention, regarding tho following sub
jects:

First—Decreased cotton acreage and 
Increased pnsluctlon of cereals.

Hecond—Greater attention to stock 
and cattle raising.

Third—Encouragement of cotton 
manufaeturlng In the South; exempt
ing manufacturers from taxation for 
a period of ten years.

Fourth—Encouragement of Immigra
tion: resolutions adviso that large 
plantations be divided Into small 
farms, and that the latter be rented to 
bona fide home-seekers.
..Fifth—Rccommendatlpiis,that cotton 

be Withheld from lale by Jurmmru who 
«re not In debt to their factors, and 
that It be held for a rise, which rea
sonably may be expected If present 
heavy receipts kre appreciably re
duced.

Blxth—That the organization of the 
cotton pl’inters’ sssoclatlon of tho 
llnitcd States of America be perfected, 
to meet at least twice a year, and to 
conalst of four delegatea from each 
cohgr* abmal dlatrlct In the cotton- 
gro vlng Btates, and three delegates at 
large from each state appointed by 
governtjrs of such sutes, irrespective 

. of , arty' preference, said association 
to hold i*s meeting In Jackson, Miss., 
the aecond Wednesday In January, 
1895.

Heventh—Cotton aced truat# con
demned.

Eighth—Congress petitioned to pass 
the anti-option bill.

Ninth—Congress to be required to re
fund the cotton tax collected In 1866-67.

’Th« convention than organlsad the 
new association by electing officers to 
Serve until the January meeting as 
foilowa: Governor James Utone of
Mississippi, president; Hon. O. J. Wad- 
dtll of Georgl.i, and commissioner of 
agriculture for cotton-growing stutos, 
vice-president; Robert E. Eckberger of 
Alabama, sepretary; Prof. James 
Smith of ''eorgln, treasurer.

•fhe chairman of the convention was 
requested to Issue an address to all 
business Interests, asking co-operation 
in attaining the object of the assocla- 
tinn. Tho following resolution was 
adopted:

Resolved, that tho honest conviction 
of this convention of cotton growers 
la that the estimates that nrs being 
sent out by the >tion exchanges In 
reference to the crop arc excessive, 
and It Is the belief of this oonventloti, 
based upon .practical observation and 
best statistical Information, that the 
pre.-ent crop will not exceed 8,500,000 
bales.

Dreeders' Uasette.
The price of the Breeders' Gasstta, ■ 

which Is the standard breeders paper 
of this country, la 32 per year. By a 
favorable arrangement with the pub- 
ilshcrs of that execllent paper we are 
enabled to offer The Rtock and Farm 
Journal and uie Breeders’ Gazette 
both twelve months for only 33.50. 
Copjf of Gasette may be seen at this 
office, or may lie had by addresslag the 
publishers at Chicago, 111.

applies to;sb«ep and pigs If they are 
sound anjl, h^a^thy. for there Is money 
In them when In the hands of those 
who* know- how to handle them and 
how to exerclge the knowledge. The 
tight breefdf and proper’’care here aU 
most always result In profit.—Ex,

COW KINDNESS.
Sometime ago, suspecting that' thS 

hired man wge not treating our cow« 
as he should, I undertook to do th« 
milking m;^elf. I found that one oowi 
a thoroughbred' Jersey, began to lift 
one. foot from the ground as soon as I 
began rollklng. .1 paid no attention te 
her aave tou occaatlonally stop and pet 
her, but .she kept on and finally up«el 
the pall. Thn she Jumiied as I f . to 
ward off a-blow, .but Instead ot the 
blour that.’.she evidntly expected sh6 
got only kind 'Words and more petting- 
This seemed tip surprise her greatly,
Hhe turned her head and after giving 
me a good, look she began to lick my 
coat nnd kept It up until I had finished 
milking; and after a week or so J 
could go In -her <box stall and set the 
pall under her and milk her without 
any trouble. And. to repay me for my 
kindness to her, when I want after tbe 
cows In the evening I had only to open 
the gate and call her, wl^a the hired 
man had to walk after her and drive 
her to the stable. Now I do not belltvb 
there Is one case In ten thouaeand 
where striking a cow doss any Kopm. 
Cows are ' not by nature vicious at) '  
even when they are made so by 
Ihe wey ts e engitw  Uisui Mé nti 
them vlcloysness, Just look at (b e . 
matter In a -common sense light. A 
young helfsr is brought to the stable 
with her first oalf. 8he naturally 
thinks It Is a great event and Is veiy 
nieoh exoflnd over It, when a jnaa 
comes in with a rope and a pall and 
after tying her head so short that she 
can hardly see her calf, he begins« to 
pull on her'teats. They are,'of pourae, 
more or less sure, and she resents U« 
and the only way Zhe has ot showtng 
her resentment Is by kicking,' wl(lob 
she naturlUy does. And then the own* 
er beglng to Inquire for devloes for 
kicking cows, never thinking that he 
has, or ought to have. If be runs e 
dairy, the remedy within hlnusll—.

‘ klndiisesro ....... e* . 1: l î-
. oi'ws“ *’r ....

BUTTER VAKINO.
WhUs then '«re certain gensriil ruled 

laid down for the guidance ot,buttsf 
makers, th«rs is hardly any ocoup%* 
tlon which calls for the exercise ot 
more judgment and skill on the Mrt q f 
the worker. Borne uneypeeled dlfflottlty 
Is continually cropping up, and a 
variation from the regular method le 
necessary ito ■ «scure good resulta; e 
little more ■ or ' less ripening of tl(e 
cream, a little higher or lower tem
perature In 'Churning, or In the water 
Bm)>loyed In washing the butter, eto^ , 
am point* whlfh good Judgment. and 
practice can alone decide. There are« 
however, many, other troubles, the 
cause of wtilcb can be readily traced 
and the means for future avotdanoe 
p( lilted out. . The most common end 
perhaps the. most objectionable le 
strong butter,.’

The unpleasant flavor sometimes mat 
with Is often caused by cream aocu- 
ffitiliUng.MafiOh'e cream Hr.kod.'d«- 
oompuBing int a short Urns so ad to 
taint the whole' body of cream With 
which It comes in contact.

Bweet cream • takes longer to churn 
than ripened cream. Cream Is Very, 
apt to get too ripe in hot weather uq- 
leiB great cere Is taken, when too rip«
It Is too sour, and becomes very dlfll- 
cult to churn, while the flavor of that 
butter Is not iso good.

Butler churned at too high a tem
perature Is- bound to come soft and 
slushy. It is full of buttermilk and 
generally has sortie casein. The ap- ' “ 
plication of oold 'water will hardeii It 
somewhat, but its quality 1« gone. It 
Is completely. ruined for want of • 
little thought to use the cold water be
fore the misohisf was dons by chilling 
the unchui ed cream. It Is Just henp 
that the true value of the thermometer „̂1 
Is shown, and It Is a costly mlatalw 
for any .butter-maker to attempt tie 
work without one.

To make'.doqd butter It la neoeeeefFi™^” 
to churn oneh end not to let the 
cream stand after It has seached the 
proper condition. 'Wheh ripening an 
occasional stirring will do much te 
prevent white specks In the butter.. 
These speck show that tho cream had' 
ripened .unevenly, tho casein having 
adhered In c.qta. ■ These clots oen be 
kept out by «training the cream into 
tho churn. They can also be removed 
by washing t(ie butter In oold water, 
when the speck win eettle at the bot
tom, and the .batter which floats may 
be carefully dipped out. The beet'and 
easiest way la to strain the cream.

It 1« In. working the b tier that the 
skilled hand'.shows. The greet danger 
lies In overworking. The butter should 
be carefully lifted out of the chum 
with a dflpper placed on the worker 
and gently-pressed flat, (hen folded 
over end’ preased again. 'Two or tbrag' 
workings should sufflee to remove the 
water. Much working breaks the . 
grain ahd ihak'es a greasy, ahlny stm»< 
stance. Butter must never be toiw M ^ 
with the bends In any atage o f/In s j 
making. %

Ono of the commonest conmlalata Id 
that the buttfr. breaks into soMdl 

crumbs tbs.moment water touehm .lUt 
The trouble Ilee In the foot that tte  
cream has'obt bàen held at the pgegaE- 
tenpera'tur«, or, in winter, that CdV 
cold water baa been used tn 
tho butter. ’ It la- neocaaary to eg 
water, whldh la jnat cold anoei|| 
keep the partlclaa from 
the • buttsF bns bacn 
washed n Ht31a wargiar

ohahoa to
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T'AtU4R ;'»  use taw b«ea iouad for 
«Qua^ëM ttaouBMidë xif skiiusy range 
ÿohiMMUtat fire'-tao cheap, that-4n/many 
inatancea they will not pay freight to 
market. It la eaid that the atate vet
erinarian-of-WJeconeln inoottlated a 
bhrae. In three nbura kilUd It, fed it 
to ;h o^  anütten irlth oholara. and that 
—well, we haven’t heard whether the 

' Injgrf have'Improved sulHclant Jo be 
cent to ■ market y<t. If thle effort Is 
sac(iessfi)l, It will not only provlde*a 
cheap and sure remedy for hog cholera, 
but IfWllI tnhân'çe the value of hòrses. 
If a »M horae (yon can get all you want 
for »120 a. do*eh).,wlH save the life of 
100 »10 'hogs. It *111’ be a business In
vestment to Inoculate the horse.—Dro
vers’- Telegram.

TOR WORMS IN HORSES.
Try the following mixture for worms 

In horses, says an exchange; Powder
ed sulphate Iron, three ounces; tartar 
emetic, one ounce; powdered coriander 
seed, four ounces. Mix and give a tea
spoonful twice each day In food. After 
the colts have taken the'above for- one 
week carefully, give each a pint of 
raw linseed oil, and when the effect 
has passed away continue the powder 
and repeat the oil in two weeks. When 
a colt has colic from an accumulation 
of worms give the ojl as above, follow
ed by twenty drops pux vomica e\^y 
half hour for two hours. This will 
cause them to. make a hasty exit f-om 
the stomach and small Intestines. Con
tinue the nux vomica at Intervals for 
a few days until the worms are ex
pelled from, the body.

HORSE NOTES.
As a general rule It Is the most profit

able to use mature sires and dams 
In breeding. , _Among the best sellers In the mar
ket are express horses. These strong, 
compact, bulky.-bullt hor-ses, weighing 
frAm 1300 to 1400 pounds, have the 
quality and action that are in good 
demand for special purposes In the 
cities. The finer specimens of them 
make stylish carriage horses.

A colt four months old should be 
taught to eat oats and bran with the 
dam, then weaned. His ration after 
weaning may be three 
clover hay, one pound good oats* three 
pound® wheat bran, one-fourth -pound 
lln.eed meal. MoUten the clover,
then mix all together and 
morning and the other half at night.

Professor L»atta of the Indiana agri
cultural college says corn fodder con- 
■tltuteg the prinolpal coarse food for 
stock In that state, and has been the 
main ration for twenty years. He adds; 
**I consider It the best food possible 
to procure, provided It Is properly cured 
and liberally fed. I have never known 
a horse to have colic while corn fod
der with grain was his food. It pre
vents constipation, so dangerous when 
upon dry feed. It Is not a cheap food, 
because only the finer portions will be 
eaten. It#may be Out In thè‘butting 
box, shredded, threshed or husked with 
the machine. The husking machine 
makes the finest fodder possible; next 
to that I prefer threehlng. The princi
pal advantage to be gained In any 
of these wavs Is the convenience of

L.m  tx rvïnTîûÿ f.f APikTl t kiTl V. 1

It may either be boiled, so as to form 
when cool a gelatinous mats, and then 
mixed with bran, or ‘the liquid/pfter 
boiling, may be offered as a drlnlL 

"Grass, hay-tea, etc., are also very 
useful in the treatment of disease, 
and should be used in connsotlon wltb 
other remedies.*'

TOLD BY c En. aotíó9m,
Gen, Gordon, who lectured at the 

Wheeling opera bouse Thursday even
ing, 4a not only eloquent and Interest
ing on the platform, but evèn more so.

handling. At a matter of economy, I 
feed }t whole If plenty, and do not 
starve the animals to eating it too 
closely.

. POOD FOR SICK HOUSES.
F. T. McMahon, veterinary surgeon 

to the Chicago fire department, com
municates to a contemporary an Inter- 
%tlng article on the treatment of sick 
horses. After specifying the principal 
substances from which to select ar
ticles of diet for the sick horae, such 
as bran, carrots, oatmeal, linseed, etc., 
the writer continues:

"Bran stands decidedly foremost as 
the food most generally In use fo r the 
Invalid borsa; It acts os a laxatl\!e. 
Is frequently tempting to the appetite, 

Yand-eaBy of'digestion. There la no part 
of the general treatment more univer
sal than oflbrlng this aubatance as a 
change of food, la the h >rsp very 
weary and his power weakened In con
sequence? We Induce him to take 
warm bran mash, which comfortably 
distends the stomach and satlstl'.-s any 
craving for food, thereby enabling him 
to lay down and rest his enfe-’ bled 

' system until repose restores Its wonted 
vigor. Does he show slight symptoms 
of cold or fever? A warm bran mash 
Is a convenient plan for steaming, and 
ooiisetiuently of soothing the irritable 
mucous membranes of the air passages; 
it la a substitute for the more stimu
lating diet he Is accustomed to, and 
gently promotes the activity of the di
gestive apparatus; It la also a con
venient medium for the partaking of 
certain almple remedies. A lower diet 
than that with which he Is Indulged 
when In full work Is judicious, and 
bran Is selected. Is It necessary to 
administer purgatl.we medicine? A 
.tolilii maata-renders the bowels more 

augceptible of its action, and h smaller 
portion of the drug is therefore re- 
qqlred to produce the desired effect, 
and there is, at the same time, less 
risk of painful spasms accompanying 
the operation. Bran mashes may be 
given hot or cold—cold are perhaps 
quite as grateful to the horse; but 
the nibbling of the hot mash In catar
rhal affections Is particularly benefi
cial, from the necessary Inhalation of 
the steam.

’“Of all the roots with which horses 
are Jtemptsd the carrot, as - a rut«. Is 
the 'favorite, and perhkps the most 
beneficial. It Is said to be somewhat 
diuretic In Its effects, and to exercise 
a salubrious Influence on the skin 
Certain It Is that a sick horse may be 
coaxed Into eating carrots when dls- 
Incltned to partake of other nourish
ment, with the greatest beneficial re
sults. For the ailing horse then, car
rots are most valuable as ah article 
f f  diet, and a few may be given with 
advantage to a horse In a healttay oon- 
dltlon.

"Oatmeal is extremely nutritious, 
and as a food for the convalescent 
horse la most valuable; the bruising
Srocess the grain has undergone breaks 

le husks and renders it more easily 
acted upon by thv digestive organs. 
It Is ^jsnally given In the form of 
gruel, and In that form It Is one of 
the most essential articles of diet for 
the infirmary. It is also a ready mode 
for supplying the- tired, thiruty horse 
with nourishment after exertion, when 
he returns to the stable.

"lilnseed Is decidedly to be Included 
In the sick-diet roll. It is nutritious, 
and from Its o agcnious nature, sooth
ing to the frequently irritable mucous 
membrane of the alimentary canal, and 

fc. oeBce Is particularly .to be recommend- 
kl In the treatment of sore throats. 
Nor Is Us bland effect local only; Its 
rcneral Influence Is particularly ob- 
•crvabls In affections of tbe kldneya

peAaps, In conversation. Ai Major 
Mitchell’s dinner tabi« that <^y he en
tertained the guests present with a 
number of reminiscences that Wire not 
so much as touched upon- in his lec
ture. In response to a request from 
Judge Melvin he told of an experience 
he went through In the Shenandoah 
Valley at a time that Gen. Early or
dered him to storm a Federal fort In 
their front. "I never was more Indig
nant In my life," said Gen. Gordon, 
"thgn when I heard that order. I 
kne* It was a perfectly unnecessary 
thing to do. and explained to O n. 
Early that we could accomplish our 
plan or campaign without slaughtering 
my command by this attempt to storm 
a strong position; a position that would 
fall of itself when we should make our 
proper movement. Early took no other 
notice of my explanation than to send 
me word that If I did not care to 
execute the order he would delegate 
Us vitycutlon tu someone else. You 
mau guess this reply ip<ide me boll 
with fresh Indignation. I felt It to be 
an Insult, but Inasmuch as It was my 
place to obey his orders, regardless of 
consequences, 1 issued thé necessary 
Instruction for a movement at day
light next morning. I began, on niy 
own account, making every prépara
tion for- death, for I had a presenti
ment that 1 would this time meet my 
end. 8o I wrote a farewell letter to my 
wife, told her what to do about my 
affairs, handed oyer m> .watch and 
other personal effects to a friend, and 
then walked up and down my quarters 
waiting for day to break and my com
mand to move. That was a so.e.nn 
night to meT for I had this firm pre
sentiment that It was my last night 
on earth. 1 felt almost as certain of 
this as a man condemned tu dtalh, 
and can now pretty well understand 
how a man feels when he Is to be ex
ecuted In a few hours. I always had. 
In every battle In my life, a sense of 
the danger to wliluh I was exposed.
I never knew what It was to forget 1:; 
but this time 1 felt ns I never had 
before that my time had come and no 
mistake.

"3o at daylight I took up my line of 
march to my death, as I fully ex
pected. On we went, closer and closer 
to the fort, until at last we were with
in close range of Its guns. I wondere I 
that they did not open on us, and 
every second I expected to see them 
belch forth shot and shell and play 
havoc In our ranks. On we went; my 
eyes were fixed on the guns and my 
nilnd excited to Its highest tension 
with wonderment why they did not 
open fire. On we went until our ad
vance struck the fort and rushed upon 
Its defenses, when, to our amazem nt, 
we discovered that It had been evac
uated and not a Federal was anywhere 
In aiirht inslde,;or oiiL You ctiH imag-

I sa-

. PERSONAL,
W. L. Gatlin of Abllen« was in Fort 

Worth Sunday.
Don Bell of Abilene waa a vlaUor'to 

thU city Sunday.
C. W. aqd W. H. Mac, merchant, cat

tlemen of Abilene, were in  Fort Worth 
Monday.
J. B. Caldwell and Berry Gatewood, 

cattle feeders of Ennis, were In Fort 
Worth Monday.

Ramaay Bros, of Lampassas, Texas, 
offer some ckplce 3 and 4-year-old steers 
for sale In an advertisement In another 
column.

L. Hearn, of Baird, spent several days 
In Fort Worth last week. He aay# 
grass and water Is plentiful, but cattle 
scarce In his section of the country.

John B. Cavltt of Wheelock, Texas, 
offers some choice young mules and 
two good jacks for sale in another 
column. Write him for prices If con
templating purchase. ^

E. Fenlon, a Midland cattleman, was 
In Fort Worth Sunday, having stopped 
over on his way home from a trip to 
Tascusa,' and other points In the 
northwestern part of the state, '

J. P. Ellis, a prominent cattleman 
of Frio county, was In Fort Worth 
Saturday en routf, home from the In
dian Territory. He reports an abund
ance of gruHH, plenty of.water, and 
stock doing splendidly In his section 
of the state.

'dltpoMd of a baneb of cattle be had 
oear Furcell. He eats that graoe and 
water are ecarce In that part of the 
count«»-, and that cattlo are not doln^ 
as well ae In Texas. "Down where I 
live grass and water are In abundance, 
and cattle can nm tbrougb (n fine a>. tpe 
until next Marob without any trouMe. 
1 think there is a brighter future to tbs 
oatUe bualnese.”

•. PI Britt of Childress, Tex., shipped 
a car load of bogs to this maraet 
Wednesday, which were fattened on 
wheat. They were a fine lot of porkers 
and- brough'i. top flgur.>s. While here 
he bought a car load of light hogs 
which he shipped tu Childress to feed. 
Mr. Britt Is quite an enthusiast on the 
subject of wheat feeding, and says 
that hogs will fatten faster on soaked 
wheat than on corn. He expects to 
ship a good many more car loads to 
Fort Worth this fall, as he finds It 
quite a profitable enterprise.

GA). B. Loving & Son, the Fort 'W'orth 
Live Stock Brokers, recently closed a 
sale of 8000 mixed stock cattle for 
Hutcjieaon 4k Baker, of Houston, to 
Carver & Atkinson, of Henrietta. The 
price paid was »7.S0 per head, and as 
the herd Is an exceptionally well bred 
one, and has a large percentage of 1, 2, 
3 and 4-year-old steers, the deal Is re
garded as a remarkably favorable one 
for the purchasers. The same firm also 
report the sale of 900 extra large feeding 
steers Jor D. Waggoner & Son, at »27 
per head. These were bought by W. I. 
Cook, of Wolf City, and H. K. Erwin, 
of Farmersvllle.

C u r e d .

Oil
tmoOllict the fibrci of leather Inside to they 
si p easily on ot». another. Dry fibres cut 
e-<cli other apart; the leather cracks if not 
oiled with

V a c u u m  
Leather Oil.
»n't mend broken leatlicr, but will keep 

ersekmg.
rtrli a fair >fMI» srld yeer womy bsek 
*» -•*“  swob wdh each tan. '
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Ine my sense of relief as I saw my 
boys In possession of the fort without 
so much as u scratch. So you s -e what 
n presentiment Is worth. I have never 
much believed In them since - that 
night.”Col. Robert McEldowney, who was 
present, referred to the aftack on Fort 
Stedman at I’etersbuf-g, just before the 
close of the war (where, by the way. 
he was wounded), which attack was 
made by Gen. Gordon's command. 
"Tell us about that, general.” 'said 
genial Col. Bob. and so the general 
proceeded-to answer another demand 
on him for experiences. (All the din
ing party agreed that they could 111- 
t»n to him for a weekO "That at
tack." said the general, "was fnade 
In February. Ì8fió. when we were In 
our last g.-isp and very desperate, Gen. 
Lee had sent for me In the night- 
after midnight—to come to his quar
ters. It was a bitter cold n'ght. and 
1 set out on a gallop to get out of the 
Intense cold ns soon as posalble. Lee 
occupied a little brick house In the en
virons of Petersburg, and as I opened 
the door of his room, after he had an
swered my knock. 1 found him stand
ing by an open fireplace, resting his 
head on his arm on a high-up mantel, 
and apparently In n deep and sad 
study over the situation.

" 'I have sent for you,' said he, ‘to 
look over these reports from our va
rious commands. I have spent the night 
on them and on these maps,’ pointing 
to a long table covered with papers, on 
which a light was burning. 'You will 
see,’ said he. ‘that they are very dis
couraging. The men have scarcely any
thing to eat. A single ration Is made 
to supply six men, and the ramps are 
full of sick and starved soldiers. Our 
horses are also dying for food, and 
when 'we lose a horse we practically 
lose.hlB rider, for we can make no other 
disposition of him.’ Of course. I was 
more or less familiar with the situation 
In my own command, but did not know 
It was so bad In all the rest. -

"So 1 said to General Lee that of 
course the situation was very desperate 
and that I supposed we would have to 
do something very soon. ‘Well.’ said 
he, fixing his eyes very Intently on me. 
•what do you think we ought to do?* I 
replied, 'One of three things. General, 
light away. Either to make the best 
terms We can get' Tl-òffi Grftht, or to re
treat and try to unite with General 
Johnston, or to fight.' 'And which 
would you advise?’ said he. ‘I would first 
try a fight,’ I replied. He meditatively 
remarked, as If to try my earnestness 
In the matter (which was a habit of 
his), ‘So you would advise figHtlng?" 
Yes.’ I said, 'as a choice of three evils.’ 
He had been to Richmond and laid the 

situation before Mr. Davla. I asked 
him what thè president thought. 'Oh,* 
he remarked, ‘he Is pertinacious as to 
the Idea of holding out longer and 
fighting further. And as for the mem
bers of congress, they do not know hT>w 
to appreciate the situation at all. So I 
suppose the only thing-left for us is to 
fight, and I will let you arrange for an 
attack on Fort Stedman at once.’

"So I returned to my quarters and at 
once Issued orders to that effect. AVe 
war* to get ready to move Inside the 
Federal fortified area the next night, 
and as soon as we could see In the 
morning we were to attempt to sur
prise Port Stedman. Well, we found 
many dlfflcultles In our way when the 
'Ime came. There were the abbatta 
that -we had to cut through with our 
axmen, who went ahead of the com
mand to do this work. They succeeded 
In cutting an opening Into the area, and 
through this we matched In-the dark
ness as rapidly as possible. A good 
deal of delay occurred as day was 
breaking, and a part of the command 
became bewildered as to Its exact 
whereabouts, to much so that It soon
became appareht that we were In dan
ger of being cut to pieces, and retreat 
whs Inevitable. The retreat was dis
astrous. We lost 2000 men in getting out, 
and we realised that Grant's position 
was practically impregnable. Thus sn- 
ded, I may say, one of our alternative 
plans for bettering cur position. As 
respects the others. It was the opinion 
of Mr. Davis that we could gst as good 
terms, when the worst came to the 
worst, or In other words, after we had 
exhausted ourselves to the uttermost. 
Therefore ,as yCu know, we finally pro
ceeded with a further experiment In 
the way of retreat, with the conse
quences of which ths world Is familiar, 
and with all the details of which no-' 
body can ever be familiar.’ ’—Wheeling 
latellivencer.

A. G. Fowler, proprietor of the Post 
Oak poultry yards at Handley, this 
county, was a caller at the Journal 
office Saturday. Mr. Fowler Is one of 
the test- -postett poult“rers In Texas, 
and makes a nice Income from the 
proceeds of his poultry business.

T. H. C()ernhom'>s. a Jack county 
cattleman, w.is la Fort Worth Satur
day and called at the Journal ufllce. 
He expresret. himself , as still having 
faith in cattle and will likely be In 
me market snortty- foi a bunch of- 
steer yearlings for spring delivery.

Col. John Nesbitt, general live stock 
agent of the Chicago and Alton rall- 
ri>ad, - was In Fort Worth Tuesday, and 
called on the Journal. Few railroad 
men are better or more favorably 
known ar-'tng the cattlemen of Texas 
than Col. Nesbitt.

T. B. Holleran. the well known cattle 
feeder of Tarrant county, la now on the 
market for several hundred good steers. 
I’urtles having this class of cattle tor 
sale can find a purchaser by addressing 
Mr. Holleran, whose home is Fort 
Worth.

W. C. Barham of the Mlnglewood 
stock farm of Gibson county, Tenn., 
ofi'ers some good breed..ig stock for 
sale- In another column. Horsemen 
should look up what Mr. Barham has 
tor sale at Cieburnc. Texas, and con
sult Ills references before concluding 
tu purchase.

J. W. Corn, the Weatherford, cattle 
feider, was In Fort Worth Wednesday. 
He recently purchased a train load of 
3 and 4-year-old steers from the Llano 
Cattle Co. Part of these cattle will be 
fed at Weatherford, the balance on Mr. 
Corn’ll farm on Bear Creek, In Parker 
county.

D. F. White, manager of the Eddy- 
Blssell Cattle company of Eddy. N. 
M., was In Fort Worth Monday night 
en route to Kansas City. Mr. White 
says that the grass In Eastern New 
Mexico Is us fine as he ever saw It; 
cuttle ore fat and cattlemen corre- 
spuudlngly happy...

A. C. Davis, ai stockman and farmer 
of Tecumseh, (Callahan county, Texas, 
was In Fort Worth Saturday. Mr. 
Davis Is disposing of his grade cattle 
and will devote his entire time to 
raising pure breeds. He favors short
horns, and will likely take up that 
class for his future cattle raising.

W. S. Mabry, land agent for the 
Houston and Texas Central railroad, 
was In Fort Worth Monday. He ptiya 
the demand for land Is rather on the 
Increase In the state, and he looks for 
quite an amount of immigration to 
Texas this winter.

G. W. Morris, a well-to-do cattleman 
of T.lmes-tone county, was In Fort 
Worth Wednesday. Mr. Morris has re
cently purchased from L. Hearn & 
Sons 1000 ;i and 4-year-old steers, which 
he will winter on his Wheeler county 
ranch.

The P.age woven wire fence company, 
one ol the Journal^ regutor advertis
ers, 1s the subject of am Interesting 
write-up, in a special edition of the 
Adrian Press, published In the city 
where the fam'ofl.s I’age fencing Is 
manufactured. Cuts of me plant, deer 
park, etc., are shown, showing the 
plant and grounds, to be on a large 
squie.

Col. J. W. Burgess, the short-horn 
breeder of this county, returned last 
■week from Lqxlngton, Ky. Col. Bur
gess owns one of the best line stock 
farms In Kentucky, while hts Blue 
Mound stock farm In this county. Is 
perhaps one ot the finest and best ar
ranged In Texas. He understands his 
business thoroughly, consequently Is 
making a big succès.

Harvey Wright, an old-time cattle
man of Young county, but now a well- 
to-do citizen of Waco, was in Fort 
Worth Tuesday. Mr. Wright owns a 
good ranch on which he hai about 1000 
cattle at latan, Howard county. Mr. 
Wright has great faith In the future 
of the cattle business, as Is evidenced 
by several purchases of she cattle re
cently made by him.

Anthony Blum, manager of the 
Durham Cattle company of Borden 
county, was In Fort Worth a few 
days ago en route to his home In the 
Panhandle. Mr. Blum has one of the 
best and purest bred herds In Texas. 
His cattle he says are doing well and 
Borden and adjoining counties are 
bountifully supplied with both grass 
and water. ,

O. W. Simpson, president of the 
stock yards at this point, came in 
from Boston Monday. He was ac
companied by his s6n, C. W. SImpfion, 
who Is a director In the company of 
wh'ch his father Is president. They 
both express themselves as being well 
pleased with the way their business 
here Is doing, and think the outlook 
Is very encouiwglng.

8. J. Wllm, a prominent stockman 
of Morgan. Bosque county, waa In 
Fort Worth a few days ago. Mr. 
wrim, who Is probably one of the 
best posted cattlemen In Central Tex
as. says that the number of cattle In 
hlS part of the atate have decreased 
during the past two j-ears fully 60 
per cent, and that there will be. com
paratively speaking, but very few 
cattle of any kind for sale In that sec
tion of the state next spring.
F. M. Ramsey of Sjn Haba county, 

stockman and farmer, was a caller at 
ths bourns) office Thursday of last 
week. He wss on hIs way home from s 
trip to ths Indian territory, where he

W. A. Mo .-re, a prominent stock- 
man of Minerai Wells, Tex., waa In 
In Fort Worth Wednesday, having 
shipped a car of hog.i in which he dla- 
posed of at a satlsfictjry pries. He 
said: “ I have always raised hogs,'and 
have found that If pays me very well. 
I believe that next year will see a 
wonderful Increase In the number of 
hogs In Texas, for the reason that the 
farmers have been brought to realize 
that It is necessary for them to raise 
something to live on. The iow price 
of cotton this year will prove a bless
ing to Texas, as It wili bring about a 
change In methods, which can not 
help but be of benefit to the farmers.”

THjob. B. Lee, manager of the Texas 
Live Stock Commission company of 
Chicago, Is stopping with his family 
at the Worth Hotel. Mr. Lee’s many 
Texas friends will be glad to know 
that he will probably spend the great
er part of the winter In this state. 
The Texas LK-e Stock Commission 
comQ,any handle Texas cattle and 
sheep exclusively. By hard and meri
torious work they have built up a 
large business. They now have suc
cessful houses, each doing a splendid 
good business. In Chicago. St. Louis 
and Kansas City. 'Texas shippers 
may consign their stock to thls'ijom- 
papy with the assurance that they 
will not only get prompt returns, but 
also the market value of their stock.

It seems that the circular Issued by 
Chairman Day of the Southwestern 
Traffic association, mention of which 
was made In these columns last week. 
Is beginning to take effect. Colonel 
Jameg A. Wilson.^ one of Jha hAxt

That U the UsUmony of patienta 
who have taken, treatment of those 
IMPUlaa* and progressive specialists. 
Dr. Hathaway A Co. It Is a p.easure 
to know that when you place your 
case Into their hands the best medical 
skill obtainable Is at your service. 
Honest, genuine and scientific spec
ialists is the verdict of the people who 
have received treatment of ti em. It 
is acknowledged that they are the 
leading specialists In the Un'tei States 
In the successful treatment of all deli
cate and private diseases peculiar to 
men and women. ConsuUatlon free at 
otfiqe or by mall.

È5F H :O X .A .X a T I E S .
 ̂Pacific blood Po>-»Orini;,

Norvout Lability;
£tricii»r«f, 
Hydroc«!«»
Varie cal«i fliieumaiitm,
Kidney a  d 
Blxddar 
I loubletf 
Pimples«
Ulcere.
Plies« C atarrh  and 
A IIL istases  o f 
V. omen

Mail treatment by sendlnir for aymp- 
tom blank—No. 1 for men. No. 2 for 
women, No. 3.for skin dls a îej. No. 
4 for catarrh. Call on or address

Drt. H A T H A W A Y  &  CO.,
127 1-2 W. Commeree Street. 2aa 
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FARM ERS HAVE TH EIR  m
WHEN THEY .WEIGH ON JOURnJ

Í5CALES,

B e o a . u s o  J o i r n i a l  S o *=l1 © 3  -A .ro  A . l ’w a .y S i
C o r r e o t .  >

A farmer needs an accurate and ha idy scale for weighing goods hs buys 
and produce he sells, as much, thoui n probably not as often, as the merchant. 
The high price of decent and reliable scales have kept them out of the reach 
of the average farmer. Our success in placing Irefore our readers exclusively 
the only really first-rate, good-as-any- made sewing machine, as low as th*. 
cast Iron premium machines. Induced us to undertake to see what coulS 1  ̂
done in the line of scales. After negotiations extending to every oontlderable 
manufacturer In this country, wo are In a position to offer two sikes of 
scales that fulfil every requirement In capacity or accuracy, kt prices tbAt 
cannot be duplicated except at a loss oX money, even bj; the mapuXacturqt,vx

t

Known anü mo.st popular men In his 
line In the state, la the first to get 
notice, but the Chicago and Altqn, 
which road he has represented, recog
nizing his ablllt.v, has promoted him, 
and what will be Texas’ loss will be 
Colonel Wilson’s and other state’s 

gain. That gentleman -Is now general 
agent of the Chicago and Alton for the 
states of Missouri, Ohio, IndlaryS, and 
as far south as Jacksonville, Fla. 
While disliking to part with him. Col. 
AVlIaon’s many friends have h-ien ex
tending him hearty congrattllatlons 
on his deserved promotlofi.

„ SLAD E  IN A R K A N SA S.

He Flnlsh'e. the 'Second Session of 
HIs School and Gets Chased 
Throi/fnli -Woods.

Sarber County, Ark., 'Noy. 7- 
Man bi-irn of woman is of few days 

and full of foolishness. Yea, In the 
morning he flourlsheth like a green 
bay tree and when the ev-tnlng Is 
come he wllteth like a gourd vine after 
a frost. He sayeth unto himself, “ I 
am a dandy,” and behold a widow wo
man putleth a crimp In him.

Yea, verily.
'1 he second session of Sarber county 

high school and preparatory institute 
has ended. The whoie blame scnool Is 
finished for that matter.

1 got held up by Bill Cook’s gang 
In tne Territory and gave Us mem- 
oers the horse laugn wnen tney had 
vainly turned my pockets wrong Side 
cut. I slept wUn Indians who - had 
sna’kes In tlielr mocasins. One of them, 
a buck J believe, who was sleeping 
with me at one ot me cosmopolitan 
hotels in the beautiful and biUtous iit- 
dian Territory Arose lile night from 
our downy couch of prairie weeds 
<pread on the slats of a bedstead, un
der a dirty sheet and exclaimed in a 
a very agitated tone ot i voice, 
’’weugh!”

There was more In the tone of voice 
he made use ot than In the articulate 
•sound he uttered. He pronounced the 
word very vehemently and accom

panied it with a gesture which carried 
aim froni our joint bed across the 
rccin to the door, knocking down a 
stove pipe also. "You seem to be rest- 
ess tonight, John." I said with all the 

sang trold I cart-led In stock.
um snake!" he cried dancing 

around the stove, "see um monkey, 
whoop!" H-'re followed some more 
vocal expressions which our feeble 
language can not portray. “ Really, 
John, you will dlstrub me If you keep 
on. Don’t be a squaw; be a man and 
don’ t mind those little things," I said 
using up some more sang froid.

"Me big Injun—me not 'frald—me 
shoot um snake—shoot um monkey- 
dam 1”Suiting the action to the words, he 
seized his Winchester and began shoot
ing under the stove, und?r the bed, 
through the bed. Into the hall and 
through the celling, ^ e  kill um! 
■VVaugh!” and here followed an exag
gerated war dance, accompanied with 
six blood curdling war whoops to each 
kick.Ue quieted down a llttle.took his wln- 
chuter, went down stairs, remarking: 

‘^ e  brake store door open, git more 
cartridges, come back, ahoot um up 
some more whole lot like h—1.”

I didn’t feel like sleeping much, any 
-way, BO I dressed mysalf and went 
down to the hotel office. "Hello!” nald 

.the geqlal clerk, "what you up this, 
time o’ night for?”

"Oh, I’m a little restless tonight— 
ate too much supper. I believe—may be 
touch of Ineomnla.”

"I never noticed whether there was 
tny insomnia on the table or nit— 
might have been. We git every thin» 
in the market. Don’t It agree with 
you?"

"No, not always—believe I’m a lltMe 
nervoue tonight anyway—thirtk TU sit 
by the stove with you awhile."

"Certainly; have a eent. Hope you’ll 
sorter excuee thst Injun If he made 
too much fuss. He’s a very good In
jun when he’s sober, which ain't often, 
but he's been drunk more’n a month 
an’ I think he’s sorter got the Jemes 
Jame. I wouldn’t or put you In bed 
with him, but It were the best I could 
do without breaking up the poker 
giOhe In the «fifcer room. I don’ t much 
think he would hsip-e killed you—at 
teniu not IntenUonary.”
^ ^ a y  don’t mention It.’ ’ was* my 

reply, "but I hardly think I will feel

like going to bed again tonight, so you 
are at liberty to let the room again If 
yrfu like."

"Thanks. The stage driver will be 
In Soon drunker than a luon. I'll put 
him In with the Injun, an' lock the 
door on 'em so that the other guests 
will nut be bothered. We try to keep a 
tii-sc class hotel here."

The stage driver toon came In the 
state piecllcted by the clerk, the clerk 
did as be said he -would, and there was 
"a sound of revelry by night.”

Well, I .should rather think there was.
Next morring I saw some men tear

ing up some goods boxes to make a 
coffin of they said. I didn’t ask whos> 
bad rites they were going to celebrate— 
whether Injun or stage ilriver.

After these and other tbrllUn» ex
periences I felt a trifle tough, and came 
back here to teach the second session 
cf my iSarber county scnool. a.rd 
rather hoped that the Widow Hinkles’ 
bright and promising children would 
not attend this session, but they did. 
They came In smilingly and each one 
of them greeted me with some such 
familiar exclamation ns:

"Hello, dad,” or "mornln’ pap.”  I 
•thought I scented trouble, and It turn
ed nut that ">y horoscope was in good 
working order.

bchoul hadn’d been "took In”  long 
until Kate Hinkle approached me with 
book In hand and said, with an Im
pudent leer:.

“Pa*.—1 Jee ain't goln* to try

No. 1 J o a r n a l Bea4c, 1 -4  Os. to  8S  
P oan da.

This scale is particularly adapted to 
the requirements of the hpusekeeper. It 
will aoon save ita cost as a detector.

With this scale In the house short 
weights In groceries, seeds, etc., will be 
a thing of the past, and the good house
wife will be able to know in advance 
Just how many pounds qf butter she Is 
sending to town, how much each dress
ed fowl weighs. Besides this, there will 
be no guess work In cookery. When she 
want# a pound, she will know how to 
get a pound and when a recipe calls for 
half or quarter of an ounce, »he l as 
the means at hand of weighing !t ex
actly.

It makes a good postage scale, too, 
and Is as handy'ln the office as in the 
home.

Price, on board cars at Ft. Worth, 
with one years’ subscription to Journal, 
»3.60.

No 2 Journal Zcnle. 1-4 Os. to S4U 
Ponnds.

Tilts scale la equal In capacity jto the 
regulation counter scales of the gresar. 
The scoop draws from ounce to »0 
pounds, and the p^tform' from two 
ouncea to 240 pounds, and are sealed 
with U. S. seal, so that absolute aq- 
curaey may be aepended upon. In 
this scale, as in No. 1, the bearings 
are all steel and connections all of a 
quality of Iron that la strong snough 
to sustain many times the weighing 
capacity of the scales. This is the Big
gest scale bar^ln ever offered and 
we expect to sell a thousand of these 
during the twelve months of our con
tract. Price on board cars at Fort 
Worth, with one year’s subscription to 
Stock and Farm Journal, »6.

THOS. B. LEC.
Pratidsal sad Mfesegw.

B. B. OVEkSTRKiT, 
Vic* Pnddtsi.
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m. k. ^AL’fRiit, 

Becnisil

learn this'ole spell^h’ lesson. It’s ton 
dangnatlon hard."

I reproved her mi’diy and sent her 
to her seat. Then Ellick came up and 
said;

"Pop, this are the derndest book I 
ever see. If you’ne want anybody to 
learn it, you’ns can jes learn It your
self, fer I don’t give a cuss If school 
keeps or not.”

I repremanded him sharply, and he 
went sullenly to his seat. /

Then Tom came up and said:
"Governor, I’ll be dad burned if I 

can work this old sum."
‘Thomas,” said I, with great stern

ness, "you must speak to me with re
spect, or I shall certainly punish you."

"Well, old bald head, I can toll you 
one thing. If you don’t marry my 
mam and furnish her grub, an’ take 
care of her children as you promised 
-to, this school ain’t goln’ to be worth 
a durn—’’

"No. ner It won’ t lost longer’n a snow 
ball In h—1!"

This last remark came from the door, 
and lodklng in that direction I g-ezrd 
Into the glaring eyes of dear Amanda 
and Into the open end.x)f her shotgun. 
She waved her hand beckoning to 
aomeone in her rear and shouted:

Come on, parson. You’ll be wa ted— 
either to solemnize this blessed union 
or to fix up some obsequies fer this 
durn chump. I’m a lovin’ an’ adorin’ 
woman, but I’m not goln' to be mon
keyed with.”

Taking advantage of the diversion of 
her attention to the parson I pulled 
Tom between me and niy ardent lover, 
screwed the business end of a 45-six 
shooter in his car and was just about 
to Indu'ge In a defiant speech, when 
I felt something poke me In the ribs 
and heard "KlTlck” say, “Throw up 
your hands, dad, or I'll pull the snap- 
per-we u;is alters stand In with the 
ole woman,” and, looking down, I 
found that it was the end of an old 
horse pistol 1 felt poking me In the 
ribs.

Then things began to happen with 
much suddenness. I dropped my 45, 
knochad "ElUck’s” weapon to one side, 
and went out U-r--:rgh the window, 
carrying the window frame with me.
I wasn’t trying to build any, and didn’t 
need any window frames, but I carried 
this one along through the woods Jbst 
iiL- same unill the brush knocked It 

oft my system. As I went out through 
the window and through the brush 
there was a fulsilade of sma’I arms in 
my rear, Vmt I didn’t atop to look after 
the catualtles. 'When I was some dis
tance from the school house and In a 
dense thicket I lay down behind a log 
to breath me In some mne atm isphere. 
for my breath was all gone. While 
thus engaged I heard the under brbsh 
crack, and peering cautiously over the 
log I beheld Amanda holding her gun 
ready for execution, walking carefully, 
tiptoeing, to look over brush, looking 
altogether just like she was expecting 
to flush a covey of game and Intent 
on bagging some of It. I heard her 
mutter:

"He’s all me an’ my poor little In
nocent children hev got to lean on an' 
protect us an' I’ll have him If I hev to 
shoot one leg off to hold him.”

I believe that widow woman desires 
to marry. SLADE.

Tezas Li'7 e Stock Commission Co.
INCORPORATED. CAPITAL STOCK, $100.000.

ISCATTLHHD SHEEP flULij
CHICAGO, KANSAS CITT, ST. LOUIS.

WM. RAGLAND, Agent, San Antonio, Texas

NOW- •THK TIME TO MAKE 
MONET!

Last month I cleared, after paying all 
expenses, »176.46; the month before, 
»149.9», and have at the^ ŝame time at
tended’ to my regular tTuMriess. I be
lieve any one. anywhere, can do as 
well, as 1 have not a particularly good 
location and no experience. When you 
have an article that every family wants. 
It Is very easy selling It. It seems 
strange that a good, cheap Dish Wash
er was never before placed on the mar
ket. With the Climax, which sells at 
»», you can wash and dry the dishes 
for a family In two minutss, without 
putting the hands in water; as soon as 
people see the washer work, they want 
one, and that Is why so much money 
can be made so quickly. For full par
ticulars, address The (himax Mfg. Co., 
Columbus, Ohio. I feel convinced that 
any lady or gentleman. In any location, 
can make from »5 to »10 a day, as 
every family will very soon have a 
dish wasner. Try It, and publish your 
experience fer the benefit Of others.

Order yonr stencils, seals, rubber 
stamps, etd, direct from the .Texas 
Rubber Stamp Co »60 Main st, Dalla%

G .  B .  V A N  N O R M A N  &  C O . ,
____  ('•Un’B’lNGM TO THATKK KRON. *  00.)

L I V E  B T D C K  C D M M I B B I D I T  M E R C H J L N T B »
S. W. THAVER will hav* charge of tha Taaat buainta» ai hantafon.

Spaciai attaBden «ivan lo Iba lata of Taaa. Catila. 1I5 New Excbante, U sh »  Stock Yarda.
Chicago, 111.
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Baak, Evaiutoa, Ill.{ Allenoa Bank, AUarton, 11̂

HENRY MICHBLL. OtOROR MICHJU*

HENRY MICHELE & BEO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

STOCK LANDINa • o • K a Baa, fai; \  ,  Ngsr ORLEAMI, I

A L B E R T  a t O N X O O l H E R T ,
COMMISSION M ER C H A N T  for the Sale of L IV E  STOCK.

Stock Landing, Naw Orlaau, Ln. Conaignmanu eolicited. Mnrkat rnpoits fiaa. P. O.boz ««1

A .  P e  P i O P M A N ,
Commission Merchant for the Sale of Lire Stoeje.

stock Y a r d s , ................................ GALTESTON, TEXAS.

AJ. SAUNPERS. _̂_  o. w. Saunders.
w  £ .  J .  &  B .  VST.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS FOR THE SALE OF Ll7E STOCK,
STOCK LANDING, NEW ORLEANS. LA.

J O H X T  M T 72T F O B . D «
ComiEission Heretiaiil for tbe Sale and Forwarding of Life Stock,

tocR Lnodiug, (Box 6M4i • N E W  OBUCANBt KA

HORSES! S O L O  A T  A U C T I O N «
, On TQGMiaj. aad Thoftifty

of each week. Prlrate Mlea erery day. At Ite

Ka n s a s  C it y  S t o c k  Y a r d s ,
HORSE«! MULE DEPT.
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MAIN STREET, FROM SEVENTH TO EIGWH,
F ' O R T  " W O R T H .  T H 3 X . ' '

N ew ly and handsom ely furnished Knd well appointed  
makes it second to none in the S ou th
____________________ W. P. HARDWICK, Proprietor.
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FINE O LD  WHISKIES.
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People !n the country can now huy Wbiskios of M by 
the gallon at wholesale prioas

We sell lour year old Whiskies at S2 60 per gallon. Five year old WhliklB»  ̂
$3 00 per gallon. Old Rye Whiskies $3 50 per gallon.

Mali orders roc Ive promt attention. Send money by 1 
order. Cor. i-ourteenth 8t. and «iennings Ave,
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POULTRY.
HENS WITH ROUP.

P. WilU*m* In Rural New Yorker 
w y« that if he had a large flock of 
hens that had aymptoms of roup, he 
ï r ^ j l  at on«?e clean the rooaUn* 
plaoet and sprinkle carbolic acid about 
the hou|ieB. Then he would give a feed 
ef soft food once a day and put In It 
pome ginger. Flocks of chickens often 
asem to have taken a little cold and 
cough and pip a little; but this wears 
off without their having roup. But 
if the birds have swelled heads and 
run at the nostrils, they have roup t>r 
Will have It surely If not treated. In 
that case. Mr. Williams would sepa- 
^ te  the worst ones, bathe the heads 
with camphorated oil end Inject It In 
the. nolstrlls.

SUCCESS WITH POULTRY.
The greatest faults of beginners are 

overcrowding, overfeeding, careless 
and Irregular feeding and lice. All 
these troubles, and particularly the 
last, originate In Ignorance of the 
needs of fowls. It Is Impossible for 
an Inexperienced person to realize the 
difllculty of keeping down these para
sites. It is not too much to say that 
three-fourths of the failures to lay. 

diseases and deaths are directly at
tributable to them. The fight against 
lice mpet never be lost sight of.

There Is a strong temptation to over
crowd, especially In winter, but It Is 
a costly mistake. If you yield to It 
the birds wll not do well and wilt fall 
easy victims to disease, which., like 

the raging lion. Is always prowling 
about seeking what chickens It may 
devour.

OverTedlng generally results fro.n 
kindness of heart. That this is not ap
preciated by the hlrds is shown by 
thelp putting on an extra coat of fat 
Instead of reciprocating with an In
creased egg output.

Careless and Irregular feeding Is sn- 
Wther mistake. Chickens kpow quite 
ss we.ll as men when their dinner hour 
has arrived, and negiect at suca tiiue 
creates an Irritation of mind that 
checks egg production. All these are 
points which the average beginner 
falls to appreciate.

WHAT TO EXPECT.
JDon’t go Into the poultry business 

-4hlnklng U is an .easy way to make 
money. If you do you wUl soon wish 
you hadn't, for you will find you've 
made the biggest mistake of your life. 
Lszy people may possibly get along 
as merchants or lawyers, though they 
will never climb to the top of the tree, 
hut a lazy poultry keeper will make 
as big a failure as a lazy editor. 
■'Lots of work Is necessary In the poul

try busines.s. This work largely con- 
slits of unflagging attention to what 
seems petty details but the lack of at
tention ti which has been the chief 
cause of ihe many failures In the poul
try business. They seem such little 
things to us that we are apt to forget 
that, ihey are often more important 
than the big ones, as, occurring mure 
free uently, their sum total is mueh 
gr«’ Iter. Chicken existence, like hu- 
as'in life. Is made up mostly of these 
Il.tle things which, like all routine 
T/ork. become utterly wearisome and 
trying unles.s jrgu h.wc brought liking 
to your task as well as a firm deter
mination to trlumoh over all obstacles.

you possess these qualifications 
you start well equipped for your un
dertaking. Liking 'Will soon give place 
to enthusiasm, and the latter will lift 
you over many a slough of despond on 
to solid ground. It will make you ac
quire that, knowledge of the capabili
ties of each member of your flock 
which will lead to Judicious breeding 
and the-rejection of the culls without 
hesitatlun. Dlfr.V?ultles and dlscour- 
sgerfients will disappear before the 
light of experience. Your flock will be
come a source of pride and you may 
confidently look forward to obtaining 
With congenial occupation greater 
profits than are to be found In any 
other branch of farming.

.-UTILITY OP EGGS.
**Eggs—good eggs—are a meal in 

themselves. Every element necessary 
to the support of—man is contained 
within the limits of an egg shell, In 
the best proportions and In the most 
palatable form. Plain boiled, they are 
wholesome. The masters of French 
cookbry, however, say that It Is easy 
to dress them In more than BOO differ
ent ways, each method not only eco
nomical, but salutary In the highest 
fleffree. No honest appetite ever yet 
rejected an egg in some guise. It is 
nutriment In the most portable form 
and in the most concentrated shape.

Whole nations of mankind rarely 
touch any other animal fod. Kings 
eat them plain as readily as do the 
humble tradesmen or peasantry—at 
all events, the kings we dined with 
did. Far more than fish (for It Is a 
watery diet), eggs are the scholar's 
diet. They contain phosphorus, which 
is brain food, and sulphur, which per
forms a variety of functions in the 
iconpmy. And they are the best of 
twtrtment for  children, for In a coni-' 
pact form they contain everything

that la neosssary for the growth of the 
youthful frame. Eggs are. however, 
not only food—they are medicine also. 
The white Is the most etficacious of 
remedies for burns, and the oil ex
tractable from the yelk is regarded 
ss an almost miraculous salve for 
cuts, bruises, and scratches. A raw 
egg swallowed in time will deUch a 
flah bgne lb the throat; and the white 
of two eggs will render the deadly oor- 
rosive sublimate as harmless as a dose 
of calomel. They strengthen the con
sumptive. invigorate the feeble, and 
render the most susceptible all but 
proof against Jaundice In its more 
malignant phase.—Exchange.

FATTENING iXJR MARKET.
If you have not already fattened 

your surplus fowls for market, the 
quicker you get thega , la-seasonable 
condition the better before yie markets 
arq ovestocked, as «they usually are In 
cold weather. Look over the stock 
careful^ and select the number you 
wish for market; make a large slatted 
ooop for every dozen, and run a par
tition In the center so there will be 
six In eacJi side. Put the coops In a 
comfortable shed "or outhouse, where 
they will have plenty of light to eat 
and nothing to disturb them. Get a 
wide board for the front of each coop | 
and place sharp grit and small ; 
pieces of charoaal or- charred corn 
where the' birds can get It. If there I 
is a slaughter house near by or a | 
butcher's shop, get some coarse end 
blfKjdy pieces: chop them up and put i 
them In a boiler thre-fourths filled with ;

- Mo"> •>•». till the meat i
separates from the bones, then stir- 
In corn meal until It becomes like thick 
mush; season with salt and pepper, 
and feed while agreeably warm. Al
low the fowls half an hour or so to 
pick up the grit and charcoal, then 
darken the coop until the next feeding 
time. .

You can vary the feed to suit the ap
petite of the birds. -One g-iy boll the 
corn, another day make mush, artd 
again boll some potatoes or root.s with 
the mush, the object being to Induce 
the birds to eat as much as possible. 
Keep the boa tfl cle.hn; and have fresh 
water or mb*' for drink. The slaugh
ter house offal and fresh bones from 
the butcher’s shop, cooked with corn 
meal or ground barley, make the best 
and cheapest feed for fattening. It 
la best when-putting up young birds 
for fattening to have them about the 
same age and size: “They look-and
sell better In even lots. Three weeks 
of steady fattening will put the birds 
In gHxvt condition for the table; then 
the flesh will be tender and sweet.— 
Ohio Poultry Journal.
SOME QI^ESTIONS OF INTEREST. 
Editor Journal:Poultry Is beginning to show im
provement since my last letter to the 
Stock and Farm Journal. 1 think we 
can begin to mate breeding pens by 
Jamiray 1, ISO.B. As far as I can learn 
poultry throughout the coilntry Is do
ing well at this writing. I visited the 
yards of a fancier at this place and 
found some fine fowls, and all in a 
very good shape. Ano-her fancier 
between here and Albany, came in the 
other day from the fair; he has fine 
fowls also, arid won 1 suppose Ills 
share of premiums. Can som^ of the 
fanciers tell why there was not a 
first prize awarded to White Plymouth 
Rocks at the last fair'.’

How many have had, a successful

HORTICULTURE,
The real value of a garden cannot 

be known adequately by thoao wbo 
are not compelled to buy all garden 
products wbich they use. We aome- 
tlmes think lightly of our privileges. 
It la very different, Indeed, to go out 
into the garden and pull up a dosen 
or two of radishes for table use from 
having to go to market and pay a 
high price for the same; and so It la 
with lettuoe, carrots, green peas, and, 
inf act, every product that the garden 
will produce.

When thus purchased they have not 
the freshness and fine taste which ac
company vegetables and fruits which 
have been Just brought In from the 
place where they grew.

A COMMON MIST.VKE.
The mistake Is often made of apply

ing the water upon the surface, and 
It Is made worse by the practice of 
giving each tree a pallful or so at a 
time and repeating It daily. One or 
even two palls of water thrown on the 
ground under a tree'.will at.best only 
wet the soil to the depth of aq Inch or 
BO, and as Uila does not, carry It down 
to the roots Mtle or no good will re
sult; In fact. It may lead to harm, as 
a crust will form, particularly upon 
a heavy soli, and not only will the wa; 
ter that has been applied quickly evap
orate, but the loss of the water already 
In the soil will 'be hastened. If the 
application l.s frequently repeated It 
will reeuU In making bad matters 
worse. Instead of applying five gal
lons every night for a week, had the 
same amount of water been applied at 
one time and the arrangements been 
such that It would soak Into the roots, 
the tree would have been amply sup
plied In all probability, and no further 
application would have been necessary 
for ten days or ■more.—American Gar
dening.

seasonT What is the matter at me 
Fort? Is there no fancier there that 
could drop a line now and then nn 
jioultry? Let’s hear from all the fan-N 
clera In the state. I will ask a few 
questions. What has been the most, 
successful treatment you have used 
to eradicate lice? What the most suc
cessful treatment you have used to 
eradicate the black Ilea? Which for 
cholera?

There Is no cholera to amount to 
much In this secetlon, mites and fleas 
being our greatest jK-sts, together 

with the chinch; and say. when those 
chinches get a start they are. Just 
awfiil hard to get rid of- If some one 
knows a good remedy please give It 
to the editor for Insertion In the 
poultrjr column.

Market poultry will be liable to 
bring a good price from no\v until 
after the first ,of January, 1895. and I 
am In hopes It may be good the entire 
yeai’.

I hope all the fnclers will have a 
good year also. Come, neighbor farm
ers, lmi)rovc your flocks. If you are 
not all able to have a flock of thor
oughbred fowls, purchase a male or 
n setting of eggs, and jou will find It 
beneficial. I hope our readers that at
tended the fair profited by so doing, 
and I am satisfied they were profited 
If they -asked questions cf>ncernlngpoulti-y. C. F. BAUGH.

Baird, Tex.
That old and solid school, the Fort 

W'orth Business College, reports a 
large attendance. The faculty is 
made up of experienced business men 
and women—all specialists In their 
line. It will pay our young people to 
write to Prof. Preultt and receive a 
beautiful catalogue.

The Fort Worth Business CollegeUK« the rtHbKt penrnan eohheit'ed with
any school In the South.

THE FAMILY GARDEN. __  
Much enjoyment and a great deal of 

healthful food can be obtained from 
the family fruit garden. The soli 
needs to be rich and well prepared. 
The best land on the farm la none too 
good for this purpose. It should be 
edriverilent Id the hodse,' and' So'lalrt 
out that cultivation could be, nearly 
all done by horse power. It l{i sur
prising how much and how great a 

variety can be grown on a small gar
den when properly managed. It will 
furnish grapes, cherries and currants 
for a dafly supply six months each 
year, snd each kind will furnish a 
surplus In the height of Its season. 
The indigestible pie and cake can be 
banished and tired mothers save<l 

many hours of weary work, 'fhe fam
ily should have the best of overythliig 
the soli produces. Parents know and 
children unders.tund, that where fruit 
has to be bought, ver.v little is iisi'il. 
Choice, large, full ripe fruit from your 
own grounds will convince you that 
fine fruits are the chief of all the pro
ducts of the earth; blessings deslgnecl 
to please the eye and gratify the 
tastes, to multiply our comforts ami 
cultivate our social and moral con
dition. The culture of fruits Indi
cates refinement. Their use as foods 
tends to a healthy relln..,! 
niM/ll. boin of mind and body. (Jive 
tlie fruit garden a trial. The same 
cure given to It as to tlie vegetable 
garden will produce astonishing re
sults.—Nurseries and Orchard.

they have assumed any such else. The 
rule Is that large limbs should be cut 
off, or need to be cut off, only when 
they have been broken accldentallv, or 
twisted by the wind.

TRANSPLANTING TREES.
If e'very needed preparation haa been 

made and a tree is properly lifted snd 
set. It oan be removed successfully ss 
long as the ground continues warm 
enough to insure the output of fresh 
rootlets In suttlclent numbers to sup
ply the water which Is wasted from the 
trunk and branches by evapor.atlon 
during the winter. But whether or nof 
a tree will be likely to survive—that 
Is whether Its chances of life barely 
oufwelgh the dangers of death In the 
operation of removal—Is not the ques
tion which an enterprising planter 
ought to discuss. He will not be satis
fied with a tree simply because It has 
vitality enough left to put forth leaves. 
tVhat he wants is a tree with an un
shattered constitution, a vigorous life, 
a promise of longevity and conditions 
which Insure Its best develupmnl In 
size, in beauty and In characterlctlc 
expression.

Small trees can be moved suecesfully 
at any time of year by one who knows 
Just how to do It. But In this latitude 
the transplanting of thres ought nut to 
be postponed until as late as the mid
dle of November. Certainly, no tree 
ought to bo transplanted after this 
date unless the ground has be«>n thor
oughly and Intelligently prev)ared be
forehand. If trees must be dilv or 
purchased now It Is belter to heel them 
in carefully and at once begin to pre
pare the jilaoe where they are to live 
permanently.—Garden and Forest.

ORCHARD THEK,S.
Intelligent tree treatment Is Just ns 

essential for our orchard trees as for 
the, magnificent shade trees around our 
houses or In the streets, writes the edi
tor of Farm and Homes. The popu
larity given to arboriculture during the 
last few years has had the effect of 
calling the public atteiitJujj t<> the needs 
of trees, and there have sprung up in 
various parts of the country practical 
tree growers who are doing wonders ia. 
showing the people what can be accom
plish^ through the application of In
telligent methods of- cultivation. We 
are at least getting symmetrically 
shaped shade trees, line forest and 
timber trees, and even good fruit trees. 
One of the first essentials of good tree 
culture Is to understand the general 
shape of the trees un<ler culture. A 
pear tree does not lake the shape of an 
apple, peach, or forest tree any more 
than a maple assumes the style of 
growth of a horse chustnut, hickory, or 
beech. Conse<iuently we cannot prune 
all trees alike. The growth of a Green
ing tree Is very different from that of 
a Northern Spy, and the Heckle- pear 
trees are entirely different In shape 
from the Sheldons or Anjous. We 
want well shaped fruit trees, but we do 
not want to deform them by pruning 
after some preconceived notion of our 
t'wn. Given the natural shape of the 
tree. It Is well then to stick as close 
to the general type as possible. That 
is, the shoots and branches that are 
abnormal should b oIlt>|>e<l off while 
j e »  ypunjc. Jt should n«ver be neces- 
sai^ to cut o'ff'Ta’rge limbs," for the 
young twigs should be pruned before

THE HOTEL WORTH.
An Enterprise Which Reflects Great 

Credit on the City for Which It is 
Named, and Takes Rank IVlth the 
Heat In the Country.
For a long lime this city, one of the 

best business points in ’I'exas.wus sad
ly behind hi the matter of ttrst-ejuss 
hotel iHcJIltles, and until the hotel 
inentinnrd above was established there 
was a eonstunt kick from the iruvi‘1- 
Ing public over the poor hotel aceoni- 
nuidations they were compelled to put 
up with. The hotels that were here 
were as good-a» the buildings they 
Were In Would admit them to be, but 
at that they were, to say the least. 
IKior. But now that condition has 
changed, for recognizing Fort Worth’s 
ImporlHiicc, the Hotel Worth was 
built, and opened at a most oppor
tune time. Just when the closing of 
the Pickwick and burning of the Ar
lington, made it Imperative, that uc- 
eonimodatlons be provided for the 
vast number of strangers who dally 
come Into Fort Worth. The gentle
man who took charge of the new 
building which faces a block on Main 
street, determined that nothing should 
enter its walls but the best that money 
could buy, and us a result, the Hotel 
Wqrth Is today second to no eara- 
vans-.ry In the South In point of fur
nishings, service, and everything that 
goes in the make-up of a Ilrst-elass, 
modern hotel. Every eoiivenleiiee and 
appointment of the Hotel Wortli, Is 
In accord with the most modern Ideas 
In their seimrate Hues, .md ilws. pro
prietor,M r. w! Hardwick, has 
occasion to be proud of the fluttering 
reception and enthusiastic Indorse
ment his efforts have been accorded 
by the traveling public. Mr. Hard
wick, has an extensive ac<|ilalntunce 
among the stockineu of the coualry, 
extending from Montana to the Uulf, 
they will with but few exceptions stop 
with him when In Fort Worth. A 
mention of Hotel Worth would not be 
complete without something about the 
Ixir., which In this Instance is the most 
ornate In Texas. Done In white and 
gold, with large and expensive mir
rors. the effect of which Is heightened 
by brilliant electric lights. It presents 
the prettiest effect Imuglnable, and 
altogether is in keejilng with the iUinr 
eT(ir»*cellPnffe <)f the entire hotel. Fort 
Worth and Texas owes Mn-Wardwlck 
a vote of thanks for the establish
ment of the Hotel Worth, and Ills 
patronage will without question bring 
him lucrative n-turns for his enter
prise and business sagacity.

CATTLE hXVR SALE.
We have 1000 Southern Texas four 

year old steers that we will sell for 
Immediate delivery at 114,50 per lieutl.

One of the best bred herds In West
ern Texas numbering between thirteen 
and fourteen thousand, jirlee JIO per 
head, counted out.

Also several hundred eleven to 
twelve hundred pound feeders at prices 
to suit.

If you want to buy any kind or class 
of cattle, write or call on

Ol-X). n. LOVING & SON, 
Managers, Fort Worth, Tex.

A full course of telegraphy^free Is 
given every young man anil lady who 
enters that successful school, the Fort 
Worth BtJslnfW „ Ctrtlegc, WUhln the 
next thirty days. Write for full par
ticulars.

A n e e m i c  W o m e n
with pale or sallow complexions, 
or suffering from skin eruptions 
or scrofulous blood, will find 
quick relief in Scott's Emulsioa 
All of the stages of Emaciation, 
and a general decline o.f health, 
are speedily cured.

takes away the pale, haggard 
look that comes with General 
Debility. It enriches the blood, 
stimulates the appetite, creates 
healthy flesh and brings back 
strength and vitality. For Couĵ hs;

imaLtaHKO MOaTHkV.

Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis.Lungs, Consumption and Wasting I asses of Children.
SitiJ ti'K our fampkUt, Mailfft FREE, 
tcetlSBo«ne,N. V. AllOniggisIs. COc.ssdlt.

SADDLE HORSES.
Votj^nn gait any horse to fox-trot, 

ruimlng-walk and slnglefool, either
gait. In one hour or less. No Injury. 
Method cheap. Write at onee for par
ticulars and tesltinontals.

W H I T S E L  S A D D L E  G A IT  C O .,
Kansas City, Mo.

■Sgentn Wonted. Mentlun this Paper.

$15.00 10 $40.00 A WEtK
Can he made taking subscribers for 
"House ami Home.” the best lllUB- 
truted HO.ME JOIGINAL published. 
Every subm-rlber will receive a liand- 
Huiiie pi'eiiiium valued at $5.00 In any 
store, Aliy one can. with spare time, 
do well. No experience required. Ftill 
Igstruetlons given. Send ?0 eeiits for 
eomplete outfit, sample eopies and full 
liisti U( lions, and you will make money 
fust. Address the HOUSE AND HOME 
FO,. Cll N. Hroad street. I’hiladelphia, 
Pa.

HATCH CHICKENS BY STEAM
W IT H  T H g  M O D E L

E X C E L S IO R  IN C U B A T O R .

Lowett prluo4«lAKflBalcliar tukdt.
OKO. II. NT A III«

Th«iifiintl« In Hao* 
crMful 0|H*rnllon*Vr.urKCT.nnA , I.ATISa.

i l¿uarnnli*rd to hatch

rirflulan Kr*«.114la 19% n. Bill W..M«ltM»y,HI,

iiu: iMMiuvcJ

VICTOR
, INCUBATORI natchf̂  rbloUana by HtMOV 

nar wiUnUñi
logue 1

„ÎÙMlfltolâUL-ADticbetipMitflnr Miti cbetipêat fl nt-rlnn nioolier 
h« market OtroulnrtfM C3FO. KllTKf< t̂ t

DR. A L D R IC H ,
MPÌSCIAL.IST.

TREATS IMindTENCV Sterility and 
all Nervous. Private, Clirunlu and 
Blood diseases.

BTKlCTlUtES treated without cutting 
or pain and Syphilis positively and 
permanently cured.

MEDICINE furnished In all canes, 
onice No. 349 Main street, DALLAS,

TE.\.

UP’ Tg.DAT6 CLOTHINU
i Mid diraot tu (vmAtmin ATLUWgrrntt̂I »»ar before Unĵ î frert f•ortorii and n>aiiura<.-tur«ni. ahlp

»ITM m iV IM W i OK kXAklliATIOII. W i 
I Mva yoirTwHU^Tto tu {»ar uanu A M llor I lit Hult, ft^ . Fall or winter oeerruata. I Akia. Iioy»' coiablnathin StlUt ' A Hfgf UI/TYs bend
Torirt̂ Î nammoth catalog, addreee 
O XFO R D  MFO.OOs«<)«tkl»|Dapl. 
344Wak>ft«h Ohloasoillls

AGENTS UDiM«guiirr 
Ì79A WKIKu«to( nr MiillDf Urâ  Plalefier twllâ tla« amji fee «• iDpUip. W« 4a all kle.U «r piel iMf at nar wnrht, Diaearaafara ib- ota'rrUlfl aa4 ouillta, aa4 leaeli theart* W«B»ll(h»eelrooei|»tPi( nuiDi.lapindlBflaMi« vharlt.tanU aad eiaiarlali fWr eollahlae, yrrpar In*, piatta* aad fliit«hlag rvnrj. Ibid*. Olrnalar* and |>rlnM frat. Orar A Plaltnv Werltas DepH  ̂Celnabaa, Ohio.

D O U B LK
nmxu lOADEK
RlfLli°t°'7SlWATCHCSV

$8ICYOLB8All kta4a sbwpw ibtf 
i Im« s. bifciri |Mi ba) 
tawp Ibf RO nap» ««alaiPOWFLltaiMENI 

f  IMB,laSU,euau«

XAHRIA0E r j ' r . . ; Â r : : î ü
fre s .  O U N N tL 'a  M O N T H L Y , T o le d o . O h io . r ________

aubsoripilon, S I .0 0  a Vear.
O w o l M t e  Ag riou ltu rs in t i l  i t i  k r a n c h s t. L l « s  t t o e k  

M e r « t U .  P o u l l n , H tr t lc u llu r s , B s t- k t a s liig , 
F I n t  A r t  a n S  L l t s r a t u r t .
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C A P IT A L  S T O C K  9 2 0 0 .0 0 0 .
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from all cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and wo will fumleh 
markets on application. ,We make • 
specialty of the Texas trade, and If 
good cure of stock In the yards and 
good sales Is what you desire, then eend 
us a trial shipment and we will en
deavor to make you a permanent cue* 
tomer. Write us.
STANDARD LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION COMPANY.
Room 173, New Exchange building, U.

8. Stock Yarde, Chicago, 111.
W. A. BAN80M, Manager, formerly of 

Alvarado, Texas.

M E T A L  
W H E E U

for your

W A G O N S .
Any alu 70a want. SI 
ioWiB high. Tint 1 
lo 9 in wtd»«huh8 to fli b&7 btU. NavcHi 
i'••t maajr timo* inI É..
•f low whtMÌa to flt 
7o«r wamn for havUng 
gram, fo á á t, manar*, 
boga. k e. No raaattlng of 
Uroa Oatrgfraa. AddraM
EtiPiHB Mrn. co.|

44uinc|rg Ills

CARRIAGES
Buggies &  Harness.

Two Madala awarded at the 
W orld’a Fa ir, fur IMpwaiigili, 
ll«*aNt7 and Isww rr lw « * .

ourH plral dprluga warraitlp«t^ 
! •  yearn, our velifrlea ■  yaara. 
K very paraun owning 1» liurae 
Rhmild send for our mammoth '1 Free T exas ratahvgua. Huy 

I only from the largeet raaiiu- 
. fauturera on r.'rth  who «nU 01

” A n*raia«gil.M. eeei to the conaunoer. 
AtUANOK CARRIAOC GO.. CINCINNATI. O.

T l l K  1IR 1U U B 9 C A K n iA U B  C O M l*A N Y

Hells all kinds of Vehicles and Harness 
RETAIL at Wholesale Prices. Hend 
for Catalogue and Have Money.
1011 North Broadway, Ht. Louis, Mo.

M. miEHIOH, ■ TBEDEKT15T
Rpeclaltles—Teeth without plstee; 

painless dentUtrv., All work warranted 
to b-» gs rcDreseiited.

Ofnoe—Corner Houston and Bsoond 
streets. Fort Worth. Texas

O U R  f f o a s . a x  K i ï ï
Ar« Vh« beai instrtinnuts for 

hunting rafrierals. B. O, BTAUFFXB, 
Ilarriaburg, Ha.

F. W. AXTELI
« f t *

Wholssgls And Retail dealer In
t . . ; Monitor

ital lU fa i

wn mm
Baker Pumpt,

CiMea Tails,
Pipe Fittings 

and
Water Suppliea

FORT WORTH, TIXAt.
Two Gold Medals 

at World’s Colunki 
blan Exposition.

T h e  Galvanized 
' Steel Monitor and 
Tower 1« perfeotloj. 

WRITiS FOR PRICES.

F.F.CQUJNSMEiLCa
S A N  A N T O N I O ,  T E X A S ,  j

VXPB8.

CTuyfiEt8.rinvH,
H OSE.

Bolting, Paoking,
E16IIE8. BOam

MUI, Gin and
Wall ____

t t A OH lN BBTs;

Largwl ;
FOUNDRY 1̂  ..

m a c h i n e r y '
TANK SHOPS
la the State. 

Beet qualify\

iftMUdlwCtliillt»

RKPAm iBO 
OLD M A Q B niZB t 

▲ SPBOKALTr.'
I

The Bert Oalyaiuaed MUl $tA Trtra^
'on  Ktrthlalhe

B T A X . » 1

WHY tOM f WmE PEHOES FAIL.
Take 40 rods of s lm tg iu  wire fesce, so
latter what the name or sow big,the wires, IS 
ustroafgrmtoNstu re's laws. OnsendmsF

the wires, IS
— _____________________  Jnsendmsy
lined to a meeting houee, the other to

___ _  ̂ara, but wken a  eeld day comas, sithet
the M. n . and tbs B. will move S In. nssre* 
toreUiar.’orJlUis wires do net break, they 
wtif strrtsffcLew svw se^ eaaz -owd neesr 
coinsb..ClL~ zMllgM<at bower ofNsture ksowS 
no m a ster, «x o e ^  the tXHled ff«dngs «< the 
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE. Mrlaa, MMb

THE LOVING LAND and LIVE STOCK AGENCY
o o i t i Æ i ^ i s s i o i s r I l s T  j Ô l X j X j  E Z I ü T I D S  O i K

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK,
■ A N D  G E N E R A L  E S T V E S T M E N T  B R O K E R S . *

O p p o s i t e  F ic ls i 'w ic ls : H o t e l F o r t  " W o r t l i ,

CATTLE W e have at all times a large list o f  all 
kinds and classes o f  cattle fo r  sale  W e 

make a specialty o f  buying and selling feeding steers and 
jcon tractin g  for-Hie future delivery o f  any required num ber 

$r class of cattle. O ur extensive^ acquaintance and corre
spondence w ith buTers, together with the large list o f 
cattle constantly on hand and-for sale, enables us to make 
Jt to the interest o f  Iroth buyers’ and sellers to deal tbrougA 
our agency.

A l\ in  Q U P T P  W e handle In large lots nUnoLo AINU ollttr all kinds and classes o f
live  stock, and make a special feature o f  horses and sheep. 
The form er in lots o f  not less than 200 and the latter in 
flocks o f  not less than 1000.

T )  A '^ p i T T 'P Q  W e make a specialty o f  handling 
n ,.LJO ranches o f  air kinds, with or without 

the stock, in Texas, Ndw Mexico, Arizona and Mexico.

Y ^ T T  T  A *KTT^Q represent over a m illion
Y* J - i J l - '  acres o f wild lands in Texas,

New Mexico. Arizona and the„ R epublic o f  Mexico, suitable 
fqr speculation, ranching or colonization purposes, W e 
have am ong these some rare bargains.

STOCK FARMS We have a few rare bar
gains in improved stock 

farms, containing from 2U00 to 10,000 acres each. These 
are especially suited for fine stock or feeding farms, and 
will be sold very cheap.

IMPROVED FARMS
and can no doubt suit anyone wanting a good iarm  or 
com fortable hom e

CITY R EA L ESTATE desirable improved and
unim proved resident and business property in the city of 
Fort Worth to which we invite the attention of. those 
wanting to make safe and profitable investments of this kind.

EXCHANGE W e give especial attention to 
exchanging land for city propiwty, 

real estate for live stock or vice versa.

____ ■’V .

Believing that we can mae it to the interest o f both buyers and sellers to deal through us, we respectfully solicit their patronage.

< £ . S O X T .



PUHJSHf D IVWY FRIDAY
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T h t Stock Journal Publuhm g Co.,

49i  HbIb ttr«*V OBBoalU loM  Pickwick. 
VOtT WOkTH, -  • T1XA8.

SUBSCRIPTION, f  1.00 A YEAR

EnterwA at tk* PoatoIBce. Port 
W ortk , ToJU. mm ■•coad>olaM m at- 
tor.

lakaeribera, Attoatloal 
Im ok at tho addrooo label on tbe  

Jow raal aeat to ron. The em ail 
tMrarea appoeltb ponr nam e show  
tko aspiration o f the. tim e paid for.

M yon dad yon are dellntinrnt, 
plenae rem it at ones by postal note  
•y m oney order. $1 to pay fo r  one 
year ’e anbsorlptlon from  tho dote  
nam ed.

■abecrlbcre who desire a  ch an ce  
o f address w ill please e l m  both  
presen t and foture postofllre.

prcccBt the »round is too dry to cd> 
mit of pldntln». However, there Is 
yet considerable time In which plantía» 
can be done, and even If rain falls 
within the next month the acrea»e 
promises to be lar»er than ever be- 
fore. Tbe use that a bl» portion of 
the Paiihandle wheat Is beln».put to 
this year Is In feedln» It to bo»s, and 
those who have been utiUsln» it this 
way. claim that It pays them well. 
If any branch of farmln» can be made 
to pay west of the 100th meridian In 
this state it will be stock farmln», und 
not farmln» ipr the etrat»ht sale of 
farm products. The feed crops, es
pecially small »rain and sorshum, 

will come nearer mäkln» somethin» In 
a dry year than will cotton and corn. 
Inasmuch that they require less rain 
and mature in shorter time. With a 
diversity of these dry country feed 
crops and some »ood pure bred or 
hl»b »rade llee stock, a fairly lucrative 
buslmsf can be expected In the West, 
but the Individual who expects to 
make money cut of stral»ht farming 
with no side Issues, will very certainly 
be disappointed.

Thera have been more county fairs 
held in Texas this year than ever be
fore, and without exception they have 
been successful. Too many such Insti
tutions cannot be held, and each coun
ty whose population warrants should 
determine now that next year they will 
have a fair. They pay, and pay well.

The following comparison by an ex
change Is a center shot; “The man who 
devotes a week to the advertlseincnt of 
what he wishes to dlspos.2 of and then 
rails becajuse he did not get great re
turns Is like the boy who studied with a 
lawyer for two days and then came 
home And said ‘The iaw ain't what It's 
cracked up to be. I'm sorry 1 learned 
It ’ "  ______________________

The list of gin accidents grows longer 
each year at a rate that Is appalling. 
Every day the press records the loss of 
limbs and oftimes lives from the cot
ton gin death traps. The Invention of 
■ome method or appliance that would 
make accidents of this claM Impossi
ble would be a public benefaction and 
productive of large pecuniary gain to 
the Inventor.

The dally recurrence of atrocious out
rages In the Indian Territory by band
ed outlaws is rapidly convincing the 
people that the admission of that blight 
spot on the map pf the country to 
statehood le an Imparatlse necusstty.
By making tbe Territory a state these 
outlaws can be speedily put ,down, and 
It should be done before settlers are 
Invited to move In closer reach of these 
marauders.

The resolution passed by the cotton 
ronventlon at Montgomery, Ala., urging 
Bouthern legislatures to encourage the 
establishment of cotton manufactories 
In the South, by exempting them from 
taxation for a period of ten years. Is a 
move In the right dlrectiqp. The future 
commercial greatness of the South Is 
largely In thé buUdlug of faotorles and 
every legitimate means should be em
ployed to secure them as eai'ly as ix>s- 
slble.

The meting at St. Louis within the 
week of representative citizens of Tex
as cities and managers of railroads 
and steamship lines, for the purpogrwt 
directing immigration to Texas sevniJ 
to have been productive of plans, 
which if carled through, will result 
In no little good. One of the plans is 
to raise ( 100,000 to be spent la such u 
way as will best promote immigration 
to Texas, and If once the tide is suc
cessfully turned this way, it will run 
good and strong for some time to 
come. Upon the treatment accorded 
Che first arrivals will depend to a great 
extent the incoming of others. If those 
who first arrive are placed in the fer
tile, seasonable part of thé state, 
where from, aurroundliiga .Uiey Will b> 
assured that they can do well In their 
aVocations, others WKS Will have" Tht-lr 
eyes on those already here cun be 
easily Influenced to come. There Is 
plenty land and to spare. In Central 
Texas for all desirable Immigrants 
that can or will come here for a good 
many years, and care should be taken 
in locating immigrants, for It is bet
ter to have none at all than to have 
numbers come to the state, try to 
farm In the droughty section, fall, and 
then go back to the older states and 
curse Texas from every housetop In 
the country. Such things as thin has 
hurt Texas inllnltoly more than In 
Imagined, and the stranger within , 
our gâter, should be made to feel that | 
he would like for all of his friends and | 
neighbors to Join him in this land of | 

.Plenty and prosperity, i

Rwilrtng to detennlae that tbe crop 
U spotted, with here and there good 
results, while throughout a large part 
of the belt the out-turn is no better 
than promised four to eight weeks 
•go. New corn Is finding Its way to 
market rather slowly, the weather hav
ing been unfavorable (or curing and 
grading. It Is a dlfllcult mattir to 
know whether It is best*' to market 
home produce now or hold it, hoping 
for better prices later In the winter 
or next spring. In determining (his the 
farmer must look at the situation 
broadly, must study the world's sup
plies as well as the local outlook and 
In that manner be ahl/ to. In a meas
ure at least, forecast the future. The 
com shortage will prove perhaps less 
serious than it might have -been had 
farmers not husbanded their resources 
and used great care In feeding. When 
a . short crop is talked, tbe matter is 
generally overdone, and the ultimate 
yield proves greater than popular es
timates. While corn prices are rel
atively high, and while It may be well 
In many Instances to market the grain 
rather than hold It or feed It, far.-ners 
should remember that there Is profit In 
the judicious conversion of coarse 
grain and other fodders Into live stock. 
Cotton Is depressed In large measure 
because farmers are marketing the 
crop so rapidly. In suok perishable 
stuff as potatoes and apples there has 
been a big rush to market which has 
worked down the price not only for 
common to fair Qualtttes, but also for 
the best grades. We are inclined to 
agree with those students of the times 
who regard the present basis of val
ues for staples as abnormal, and look 
forward to tho time when prices will 
tend up again."

The above well-written article, (taken 
from Farm and Homes, covers the 
views urged by the Journal, except 
In (he’ last paragrnph, where It re
gards the pri*ent prices of farm sta
ples as' abnormal and looks for the 
return of old values. It, Is rather 
more of a condition than a
theory that confronts the farmer 
at present, and the existing

' status of value fur the staples la fixed 
more by the law of supply and de
mand than for a good many years. The 
abnormal production of wheat and cot
ton has brought about a like condi
tion In price, and It remains for th? 
farmers to recoup their losses by In
tensive farming on a diversified basis. 
After all the lessons learned through 
the past year’s experience should and 
no doubt will prove val.uable not only

yMir. With til* praotleally oxltauat- 
laas (upply of cotton Mod faod ' stuff 
In Tm bs , and the fine graas that 
clothes the ranges, cattls can be taken 
up and put In shipping condition In 
shorter time than usual, which should 
maks the supply of fssdsrs go on 
steadily through the late winter and 
early spring months, whsn naturally 
the .demand will be strong and conss- 
qucntly suffer prices prevailing.

The export trade, which Is grow
ing stronger, demands a better grade of 
stuff than Texas usually haa to' otter, 
but with the supply In a measure cut 
off from the states which have usually 
supplied this demand, what Texas 
■hips will have to suffice, which should 
should cause an upward trend In pri
ces. This, too, will have a tendency to 
cause the feeders to mature cattle on 
other feed than cotton seed meal and 
hulls, so that they will stand the worry 
of a foreign trip with less shrinkage.

Taking everything Into considera
tion—the) general shortage, the fine 
range condition, tbe return of pros
perity to the country at large, the in
creasing foreign demand for American 
beef products and live cattle, together 
with the small supply o f feed In tbe 
beretofore fattening sections. It seems 
that nothing abort of a Frovidentlal 
hindrance will prevent the Texas cat
tlemen from experiencing a reasonable 
return for money, time and labor In
vested in the old standbys. ' I

surtsd by tho cashlsr. Thgy thsn 
rods away and ssoapqd. Ths robbsr 
who WM shot had lUOO of ths stolen 
money on bis person.

Ths Texas and Paclflo railroad’s big 
cotton whsrf at New Orleans burned 
Monday svenlag. Ths enUrs wharf 
and 21,000 bales of cotton ^srs totally 
oonsumed. Tbs loBs will reseh 11,000,- 
000,

The new steam warship of tbs Amer
ican navy, the St. l»uls. was launched 
at Fhlladerphla Monday, Mrs. Cleve
land, wife of Pres.dent Cleveland, 
christening It as it g.ided Into tbe 
water.

A south bound tra^n on the M., K. 
d  T., was Held up at Iflackstone, 1. T., 
Tuesday night by fifteen bandits, who 
failing to get any express money, re
lieved tbe passengers of their valu
ables.

Terrible forest fires were raging In 
West Tennessee and Eastern Arkansas 
Saturday, causing the loss of much 
valuable property and timber lands, be
sides destroying several valuable plan
tations.
. Tbe Choctaw Indiana are mobilizing 
under arnis with the avowed Intention 
of avenglbg the death of Sllan Lewis 
who was executed for murder a short 
time since. The situation Is said to be 
alarming.

flAMPI.,B OPINIONS.
I like the paper very much,—L. Nel

son.
y-ou paper fills the blU.—J. D. & C. 

H. Bell.
I think it the best paper in the coun

try for farmers and stockmen. It Is 
an encyclopedoa on the questions of 
buying, se.lltig ai.d handling of all 
that a farmer needs to know about.— 
W. J. Mann.

I am much pleased with the Jour
nal.—W. H. Cundlff,

I am pleased with the paper and 
think it ought to be in the hands of 
every farmer and stockralser.—Jasr W. 
McKenzie.

I hope I will never miss a copy of 
the Journal. I consider It the best 
stock and farm paper published in the 
South or West.—C. J. Daniel.

NEWS NOTES.
The races at Taylor were wry well 

attended, and successful.
It is rumored that Attorney-general 

Olney will retire from the cabinet.
The Plano roller flour mill Is abouV 

completed, and will be started up in a 
few daya.

to the farm êrs, but tlie world at large.
THE TEXAS CATTLE OITLOOK. 

T h .  1 1 .-,^*,.... «h ip p lw y  aengnn

The Cotton Palace at Waco, the 
crowning glory for the year 1894 of 
Texas’ greatness. Is attracting big 
,crowds of slghtBeers, who attend and 
are oonvinced that the half has not yet 
been told of the state’s resources. 
Everybody who has visited the exposi
tion pronounce it a thing of matchless 
beauty, and advlae everybody they see 
to be sure and go. The enterprising citi
zens of Waco deserve tbe thanks of all 
Texas for their patriotism.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal is the 
oldest paper of Its class In Texas. Be
sides Its already established large cir
culation, Ita growth for the past few 

MUoqUib has been phenomenal, until 
~  bioWn can safely claim aa much, if not 

more, bona fide paid-up circulation as 
any stock publication In the South
west. Its constituency consists of the 
very best class of farmers and stock
men In Texas and adjoining territory, 
who buy what they need, knd have the 
money to pay for It. Advertisers should 
stick a pin hers, and write f^r rates.

XThe Irrigation oonventtpn called to 
tneet at San Antonio December 4, does 
not seem to attract the attention Its 
Importance deserves. If any meetings 
have been held any where in Texas to 
appoint representative men aa delegates 
to this oonventlon, no word of It has 
reached the Journal. It is but throe 
weeks off, and If the Western counties, 
particularly, are aIlve,:|o what la their 
best Interests, they wlH lose no time In 
prepsrlng to be represented at San An
tonio. The county papers should take 
tbs matter up, and Incite action In the 
premises.

The Vicksburg Roar'd of,trade and 
botton exchange have Issued a general 
esll for a convention of all persons «In 
the United States who* are oppossc^i to 
option gambling to meet November 30' 
In that city. If this convention succeeds 
In stirring up st|fl)clent'sentiment to 
casse the senate to pass the Hatch 
»ntl-option Ml, It will do the country 
a  good service! The present condition 
mt the b(ll Is gush thit ‘With a proper 
•mount of pressure, brbught to bear cn 
the senate by thé (rlgnds of the bill In 
ths agricultural States, It'wlll doubtless 
pass and recelws ths sigsaturs of the 
president st ths next meming af con
gress. It iMissed the house by an over
whelming msJorltT, HTid there can he 
but little doubt that a majority >f ths 
senate la~opposed io stock gambling. 
With such a law. properly enforced, the 
marketa, and particularly the cotton 
market, would be controlled by the law 
o f supply and demand, and less by con- 
SdsnodeM speculation.

Tbe wheat planters of West and 
Swfwt Texas a*s beglnslng to. need 

Sowing time Is al hand, but at

A .NEEDED ItELIEF.
From expreaatuns and opinions ni tdo J 

by the present state land commissioner 
It Is certain that his closing rep.>rt will j 
tecuAimcnd In no uncertHln tones the | 
reduction of -the lease and selling prl- i 
Cos of state lands. His experience ha-« 
proven (onclusively that under the 
conditions which now govern, the state i 
derives i>ractlcally nothing from her 
land, and that the stockmen are kei>t 

at a disadvantage on account of not 
being able to either buy or lease the ' 
lands with thb - pr«?sent preposterous 
rates of W se “and sale. The fact that 
his recently elected successor halls 
from a part of the state where he has 
been an eye witness of the hardship 
worked to both the state and the people 
'by the present law. Is a sufficient guar
antee that he will not only second the 
recommendation of the retiring« com
missioner, but will work for such a re
duction that will not only bonellt the 
cattlemen and sheepmen, but will re
sult In an Incroastvi revenue to the 
state. A.s urged before In these col
umns, the placing of theso lands on 
the market for lease and sale at about 
half the present flgure.s, with long 
lease privileges, the stockmen could 
afford to fence and Improve the lands 
to the extent that their taxable value 
could be doubled In a few years. A 
great deal of what Is now arid land, 
hatdiy lit f«*r Braalng purpoata. would 
have a water supply developed, more 
fences would be built, and a generally 
Improved condition, resulting from a 
feeling of permanuncy, would be es
tablished. Those interested can render 
the Incoming land comiuissioner val
uable aid in his demands from the next 
legislature, If meetings *>vlll be held at 
which resolutions on the line indicated 
above are passed, with instructions to 
representatives to use their .efforts 
toward securing such reductions as are 
necessary. The extended reign of de
pression through which the stock in- 
teroats of Texas have pasftod, and from 
which they have not yet recovered, 
render* It impossible for them to pay 
the present prices /o r  land demanded 
by the state, and  ̂ as they contribute 
no small quota't(> the tdffcrs of the 
state In the way of taxes, one among 
the first duties of the next legislature 
should be the enactment of a ttiea.sure 
of belief, such as will be Indicated by 
the outgoing land commissioner's re
port. Nothing but a short.-slghted 

policy will prevent such a measure 
being passed, and to avoid contlngen- 
cle* which may arise over the will and 
Interests of the stockmerp unquallffed 
exprestons should^be made ail over the 
west and put In the hands of those 
■who will work for the good o f . the 
state and the'Interests of her children.

Thirteen cases of smallpox have been 
discovered in one tenement district In 
New York.

Is over, and with the exception of 
what might be termed "remnant ship
ments." the Texas season Is In the 
■Same condition. Naturally those who 
have money tied up In rangers and 
feeders, a great many of whom Joined 
In ‘the whirl of renewed activity In the 
cattle business and Invested heavily, 
with a view to future advances, with 
the treacherous experience of the past 
fresh In their minds, feel a little tre
pidation, and are seeking opinions of j 
what next y,ecvp has In- store; whether | 
the losses of a few years ago will be 
met with, or.'Will there be a reasonable 
return on the amount Invested.

Texas .Stijck and Farm Journal takes 
the latter view, and gives as Its rea
sons for Its fulth In that belief the 
following:

The marked shortage In the, total 
number of cuttle In America which, 
according to statistics, is ak>ut a 
million head, and which Is clearly 
shown by the decrease In the number 
slaughtered at tht; four big m.irKets as 
compared with last year, in round 
numbers up to recent date the deficit 
Is ;:67,17-i, and that too with a fewer 
number taken out of the yards by 
feeders than for several years.

Tho almost total failure of the corn 
crop of Iowa, Kan.sas and Nebraska, 
leaves those heretofore important feed
ing states out of the competition, as 
tliey have rushed all of tlielr cattla to 
market, anti tf they want to rexnmc 
tho business next year to any extent 
they will iiuturally look to the Texas 
breeding grounds for their supitly, 
which of Itself Is favorable to this 
state.

The ranges of the Northwest cannot 
be looked to for an Increased supply, 
a.s the receipts at the selling centers 
show that .the major part of the cattle 
have found their way to market, and 
that section Is not as well adapted to’ 
breeding purpo.ses, the rigors of the 
climate, militating agaln.st calves In no 
small degree, as every cattleman 
knows. Then, too, from all reports, the' 
range In the Northwest, Is not as good 

I in comparison as the Texas range, and 
what cattle are left over will not go 

I Into the wlntir In a favorable condt- 
itlonV

Then with these conditions existing, 
It naturally follows that to Texas 
must the market look for Its early 
supply, and the cattlemen who by 
rough feeding, gets his cattle through 
the winter so that they will fatten 
rapHdIy on the spring grass, and be 
ready for shipment In May or June, 
can expect a good profit on what he 
has Invested In rangers. Apropos of 
rougfc feeding the opportunity of pro
viding a goodly amount of cotton seed 
at presept prices should not be over
looked, as In conjunction with the pre

The Brazos river Is being sur^yed 
by * tfalteS Btatis eagla —
mond to Velasco.

Pour masked robbers looted the town 
of Shattuck, O. T., robbing the post- 
otflee and stores.

The Nebraska relief commission ap
pointed by tbe governor to arrange for 
relief for drouth sufferers, has been 
organized, and Is at work collecting and 
distributing funds. The situation is 
said to be very grave.

As a result of the late election In New 
York, the city of Brooklyn and New 
York suburbs will be consolidated Into 
one, which will make New York the 
second largest city In the world, with a 
population of over 3,000,000.

A convention representative of all the 
states and cities of the Union has been 
called to meet in St. Louis December 11, 
to discuss and formulate a plan for the 
«(are of the homeless and indigent chil
dren found In'all the cities of America.

Two members of the Coott gang looted 
the town of Lenaph In the Indian ter
ritory, robbing the postcffice and stores 
E. E. Melton tried to stop the bandits 
and was shot down. The bandits es
carped unharmed in the direction of 
Cotteyvllle.

The horticultural fair at Sherman 
opened on the 8th Inst., Ivlth a fine col
lection of horticultural and miscellane
ous exhibits. A large« attendance 
-caused the exhibitors to feel very much 
encouraged over the Interest taken in 
their work.

The lnter-«tate anti-option convention 
will meet at Vlcksburij on November 
20. The object of the oonventlon will 
be to prepare for the Inaction of legisla
tion to prevent speculation In future 
options, especially In the Instance of 
cotton and grain.

A federal grand Jury In Mississippi 
. I refused to indict the governor, treas- 

g sur^yea | y^er and attorney In the matter of 
fy ns m rnh thè ~Mll51sglpi|)l— élàlè Wàé-

A rorm  r o f t
Ifatsfa l IlN M is • (  ■  Salltavy Ballot 

la  the la g la a a  RUla.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 14.—data- 

palgn literature is ssldom as latarsst- 
Ing as a circular ssnt out last week by 
Chairman Taggart of tbs Dsmocratlo 
atats central conimlUee of Indiana, 
urging upon voters tbe tmportaacs of 
each ballot. After warning Democrats 
not to scratch congressional eandidates 
because the nett house may elect the 
preaident, the circular cstia attention 
to a most remarkable Instance, whenr~|-' 
In 1884, a single vote cast in Switzer
land county, Ind., caused the final ad
mission of Texas Into the Union.

David Kelso, the Democratic candi
date for Btate senator In that county, 
was counsel, saprily before election, 
for a young man' accused of murdering 
a false friend who bad betrayed him In 
a love affair. The prisoner, poor In 
purse, was acquitted, and swore to do 
all In his power to repay his attorney. 
.On election day the young man lay In 
bed, suffering rom a fever, and against 
the protest of his physician had him
self taken to the poll, two miles away. 
After voting for Kelso he was taken 
home and died. The official count gave 
Kelso one majority.

It devolved on the legislature to 
which Kelso was elected to choose a 
United States senator. The Democrats 
had a meagre majority of the two 
branches. Tllman A. Howard, Whig, 
and--Oliver Smith, Democrat, were the 
regular candidates. Kelso bolted the 
Democratic caucus and announced that 
he would not vote foe Smith under any 
circumstances. He brought o\’er to his 
side another Democrat named' Hoover, 
and for many day* and weelia the bal
loting went on, always with this re
sult: Howard 74, Smith 74, Hannlgan
2. Seventy-six votes were necessary 
to elect. Edward A. Hannlgan was a 
brilliant young lawyer and Kelso se
lected him as his candidate without 
consulting him In the beginning of the 
long struggle. The greater the efforts 
to bring Kelso over to the Smith side 
the more stubborn he became. Finally 
he announced that the', farce had to 
end, that he would cast his vote for the 
Whigs if the Democrats did not come 
to terms. The Democratic caucus was 
reconvened, and Hannlgan was made 
the party candidate, and was elected 
United States Senator the following
day. -------

A fierce controversy took place In the 
United States senate the next year 
over the admission of Texas Into the 
Union. Her admission was finally se
cured by a majority of one Vote, and 
that one was cast by Hannlgan. Smith 
had prevlous’y promised that he would 
vote against admitting the state tf he 
were elected. Thus the vote cast up In 
the wooded hills of Switzerland county 
by a dying man led up to the admis
sion of Texas Into the sisterhood of 
states. From this vote also resulted 
the war betw^n the United States and 
Mexico

'  T H E  f im iA T I O N .
"With the exception of corn, cotton j 

and certain fruits, the big crops of the ' 
country have been harvested. Prices  ̂
are decidedly Irregular, certain oereals, 
•uch as corn, oats and barley oom- 
manding fair to good figures, while 
wheat haa not recovered from the old- 
time level of depression, end cotton is 
selling at the lowest figures since be
fore the war. Farmere in the North
west have been marketing their wheat 
with about aa much freedom a* though 
they were getting 21 a bushel at the 
(arms Instead of 36Ot0c. The. knove- 
ment of winter wheat hae dropped off 
largely, but accumulations at primary 
points are burdentome. The farmers 
•ave made enough * progreae In co-n-

valllng fine condition of the grass, catj^j 
tlJ can be'taken thrJugh the winter In i 
exaellent condition by the addition of | 
small feeds of cotton seedi especially : 
during severe weather. |

As to what money there will be.in 
cattle on teed at the present time. It It | 
rather more dlfllcult to predict, for the ! 
reason that the meal fed cattle of this ! 
•tale follow the range supply to ¿tosely 
as to allow the market but little time 
to recover from Its quota of ranger* 
However, the outlook It encouraging.

As noted above, there have been 
fewer cattle taken from the yards of 
the big markets to be fed, the price of 
feed Is much lowvr .than for some time, 
and the number being fed In the state, 
from the beet obtainable Information la 
considerably less than that of last

A floor at Montreal, Canada, col
lapsed, killing two persons, and se- 
v-crely injuring others.

The Arlington Inn at Fort Worth, one 
of the flnest hotels in Texas, burned 
down Sunday morning.

The Limestone Fair and Stockralsers’ 
iBsociatlon opened at Qroesbeeck Fri
day, with a full attendance.
. The. Comal 'county fair at New 
Braunfi«^, Te»., closed a two days 
successful session Tuesday.

The fall race meeting opened at San 
Antonic» Munday with a good attend
ance and a good card of races.

The remains of the late czar of Rus
sia was burled at Mos:.o>v Saturday 
with imposing pomp and ceremony.

A twelve-year-old boy killed Deputy 
Marshal Chocks In the Kiowa country, 
Indian Territory, one day this week.

The New Orleans -labor t-oubles are 
at an end, and shipping has b en re
sumed by the steamship companies.

The eighteenth annual session of th - 
general assembly of the Knights of 
Labcjr convened In Netv Orleans Tues- 
day.

Alalvma negroep are preparing to 
'nlgrato to Liberia In large numbers. 
Tlte first of SOO Win leave «arjy
In TTecember.

lion. L. J. Btory of Lockhart. Tex:. 
h.TS ben appointed stau railroaci com
missioner ir. place of Judge W. P. Mc
Lean, who has resigned. "

Wm. Sturges. the plaintiff In the 
famous Sturges-Farwell litigation, 
over Nortwest Texas lands, died at 
Oswego, N. Y, Monday.

•Work will begin at once on the 250,- 
000 light house at the mouth of the Bra
zos river, for which an approprlgtlon 
was made In Mai-ch, 1893.

John M. Taylor, a blind man of Ar
kansas. pleaded guilty at Fort Smith, 
Ark., to having received over 217,000 
In pensions fraudulently.

The Japanese have been victorious 
in three recent engagements with the 
Chlne.se, and the Chinese emperor Is 
preparing to flee from Pekin.

President Cleveland has been asked 
by the Chinese government to mediate 
between China and Japan. If Japan 
will Join In the request Mr. Cleveland 
will act.

At a Pennsylvania 'possum bak» a 
cat was substituted for the 'possum, 
and the participants have entered suit 
against the man who practiced the 
deception.

‘ The fourth annual exhibition of the 
San Angelo Horticultural society was 
held In that city Tuesday, November 

. 13, with a good attendance and quite 
an attractive display.

vaa^ * • * .M W . --------------

rants, similar to United States cur 
rency and National bank notes, as 
charged by Treasury Chief Hazen.

The boundary commission, to estab
lish a fixed line between Texas' and 
Mexico has arrived at Havanna, Tex. 
Cul. Mills, who Is at the head of the 
commission. Is trying to establish the 
old bed of the Rio Grande as the line, 
which, if done, will settle the question 
of the many cut-offs, or banks, on both 
sides of the river.
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SHADE PARK STOCK FAlUtKaufman, Texaa. . . ,
Beglttered Poland China, Eaaex and B^kSntm wine. 100 head ready lor immediaU ahlp^gt. The Hneat collection that ever graced opr fartt. Can fumlah gnv luimHr pot related. Notblas bnt animala with indjvldnal merit aad poisilar ‘ ceding admitted into our borda. CV(maaad 
■ee our atock and be convinced, or write as.

irLMWOOD POULTRY FARM, K A. O o i^ .Proprietor, Baird, T«zaa. Tho oldest ee- tabllabea ponltry yard in Texaa, and nave i« b nor* drat premmma than any breeder 1*  wo State. Breed the following atandard broSda: Barred Plymouth Rocka, Black Long^eas, White Hinorcaa, Brown and -White I,egboiM, and Silver Spangled H unbnrgi. Kagp. fi* hatching! $2 for 13; »  for M. R. A. OORBKW.

Beglatered and Graded
H E R E F O R D  B U L L S  A N D  H E I F E R S .

PUR pNEED B *ISU H IB K  HOOS
All from imported prize wlaaers.

— At*0—
HAUMOTH BRONZB TDRKKT8. 

poa aaui bt
W. 8. IKARD, • • Henrietta, Te*ae.

■COT? a  A T TT I A»**■ T w iv  c lA J jJ li  keepoohatadtly on 
band a good stock of tboronghbiwd DnrM* Jersey Red Bwiae. Also pure bred Holatela- 
Friealan Cattle.

FOB PBioBS warm to
P. C. WBLBOBN, - Handley, Texas.

SAN GABRIEL STOCK FARM
D. H. A J. Vi. i^XDBB, Props. ~~ 

G E O R G E T O W N , -  -  T E X A d .

A Mexican Loan.
London, Nov. 7.—A Mexican external 

loan of 6 per cent for 2,594.700 noiinds 
was issued here today at Rd. Mexican 
stocks were quoted at 70.________ _

The bravery of Dan Phillips, an en
gineer on a Santa Fe passenger train, 
saved the lives of a number of people 
last Saturday night. By sticking to his 
-nglne, whén other trainmen Jum»:^ 
for 'th'eir'lives! he sùccéêded In stop
ping his engine w'Jthln a few feet of a 
burning bridge over a deep creek, Into 
which the train would have plunged.

The Immigration mee'lng at St. Louis 
Monday, h -Id for (he purpose of di
vertir™ Immigration td Texas, was well 
attended, delegates having been pres
ent from Fort Worth. D.illas, lions, 
ton. Waco, Abilene, Wichita Falls, 
Taylor. Cleburne. Comenche. Brown- 
wood. Corsicana and Pecos Valley 
The purpose of the meeting was dU- 
ctissed at length and a rommltt e ap
pointed to adopt some plan and sub-

-' 't to the railroad companies of 
Texas.

For Sale or Exchange.
i_____________________________________

, F E E D E R S ,  a t t e n t i o n .
We have for sale 600 head of mixed 

S and 4-year-old Steers. All Here
ford and Durham grades. Address 
Ramsay Bros., Lampasas, Tex.

I burgs. Fowl«, $1 SO to $S each. accordlag% 
Id and (LAND 
eeding.
{ p e r  P A l f y  «AD |/C g *<*• /• c^sswaoasavaawaateca. Correapondene« aolicted. R, A. Davis,

FOR SALE
At Cleburne, Texas—A fine saddle stal
lion and standard-bred Jack. They 
are both extra fine animals, each 4 
years old, guaranteed all right ln_ 
every respect afld x)ffered for sale for 
no fault or blemish. The stallion is 
raglstei 1 in ths National Saddle 
Horse Itoglater. No. HtV, Is fronri the 
very best saddle families, a beautiful 
black,. 16 hands high, Xit superb style 
and form, and goes ajl the gaits. The 
Jack Is 14 1-2 hands high, standard, 
heavy bodied, and a fine breeder. For 
reference I give the names of people 
I have sold saddle stallions to in 
Texas: M. W. Cabanisa, Reagan; L. 
P. Byrd, Winkler: R. C. Spinks, 
Crockett. Go to Cleburne and s e tho 
stock. They are In the care of W. A. 
Browing In the barn of Mr. Wiley 
Bishop, county clerk of Johnson coun
ty. Texas. Or address me at Mi.am, 
Gibson county. Tenn.

W. C. BARHIM.
Mlnglewood Stock Farm.

Caution—Buy only Dr. I.saac Thomp
son’s eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. None other genu
ine.

CURING HAMS.
Kem Is a famoiM English recipe at 

least iOi years-old;For a ham weighing 14 pounds, 'one 
pound of brown sugar, one .pound of 
salt, one ounce of saltpeter, one ounce 
of bay salt, two ounces of salt prunella, 
onc-haU ounce of pepper. Let the ham 
remain four weeks In this pickle, beat
ing It every day. When the hams are 
taken out to be dried or smoked, take 
the pickle, boil'and skim It, and when 
cold throw It over any sides of bacon 
you may have in a salting trough; It 
will greatly improve the bacon.

A more modern recipe: For every 14 
pounds of meat take one pound of com
mon salt and bay salt mixed, one pound 
coarse s’ugar,‘ one ounce saltpeter, one 
ounce black pepper—the whole mixed 
together, and sprinkle on the hams, 
which are to remain In the pickle six 
weeks, then to be smoke dried. If 
higher flavor ts required, use Juniper 
berries or garlic.—Exchange.

TEXAS TO CHICAGO 'WITHOUT 
CHANGE v ia ’ ST. LOUIS.

The "Iron Mountain Route," always 
studying the comfort of Us patrons, 
has established a combination system 
of Pullman and Wagner sleeping cars, 
running between all points in Texas 
and Chlpago, without change, via the 
Wabash and Chicago and Chicago and 
Alton railroads, 9y this arrangement 
the greatest convenience Is afforded the 
traveler, and adds to the Just reputa
tion which this route has gained of be
ing the forefront In all improvements 
popular with the traveling public.-' For 
further In formation, apply to Jno. C. 
Lewis, Traveling Passenger Agent, Aus
tin, Texas. 4

d  I IV/I A c a r t o o n  
TAYLOR’S ”  LJ IVI /A  Bisulphide.

For killing Prairie Dogs, Gophers 
and Rats, Insects In Grain, Seeds, 
etc. Shipped in 50-Ib cans by the 
manufacturer.

EDWARD R. TAYLOR,.. 
------- - '  ---------Ctwv eland. Ohto.

F O R  C A T T L E  F E E D E R S .
One thousand acre feed pasture for 

rert: big supply of water: (our sep-̂  
arate pastures; over 100 ton* sorghum, 
in bundles; railroad switch tn pas
ture; splendid place te full feed or 
rough cattle, near Baird.

WEBB • "WEBB, 
Baird. Tex.

BBBEDBBS o r  PCBB S B **

Percberons and French Coach Stallions
A fine list of which are tor aale. 

CORBEgFOMDENCB SOLICITSD

X«OWL8 AND EOQ8 FOR P»LBL-FfOTT| the 
^ best (traini of LizhtBrabi, .1VV«*V ■ * (  • iat(* v s  ajipi »a* aw« MM»»
ihieif. Barred Plymouth Rocks
i__ _____  T ,____ 1.  U ,  . n  • •  A .

Block Lang- 
S ilv t f  la c e
~ JkJOar

Bgirs, $1.50 per aettTag.
____t bWINE * ----------- --

.. Pigs now ready L, — ».------- -loir; $U per trio. 8atis(action guorzn-
* ___________ Zìa  a .A * »  A r v m v l«

___  ...id quatitia«. B m , w— ,—POLANU CUIN/t StVINE of tho very belt breeding. Plge now ready to ihlp at 210 ooeh; 
$18

Mjrit, Texas.

H -nlETlcri, DENTON, TEXAS, • * Breeder of Large EngUeh lire Swine. All stock eligible to record
w ,
Berkahira Liw.i.«. **.. .in Amarlcan B rkahira AMOoiation. 
pondenca aolicitad.

Corrai'*

J .  D .  C A L D W E L L ,
Browtawoodg Tezka.

Breeder of Short Bom Cattla, BarkaUbe Bags 
and Black I^ngthan Chidoent. ;

■ W r o L .  0 ’ C 0 2 ^ T 3 S T 0 ^ e ,
Taylor, Texas.

BreeOer of thoroughbred Poland Chiba BogSof the beat (amllies. Mga to S months old, HO,All stock guaranteed os represented.

JOHNSON GRASS SEED.
For fresh, will-cleaned seed adfiress, 

W. H. STRATTON, Geburne, Tex.

K 'O T 9 . T  W ' O ’R T K .
Is the place to get near (or the farmer 
and fruit -grower; the stockman own
ing a small pasture in Texas raising 
his own feed and fattening hla own 
stock Is the man that gets there these 
times. I have fdr sate 4000 acre* forty 
mile* from Fort Worth, nine miles 
(rom each' of two railroad* fenced and 
cross fenced. 300 acres of creek valley In 
cultivation running wratw some .tim
ber, house, barn and orchard. Land Is 
rolling prairie, well grassed, 90 per 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
soil; retail value. 212 to 21B per acre. 
For Bale In a body at 2S per acre. Send 
for my list of lands for sale and Illus
trated circular about Fort Worth »»ek
ing house and stock yards.8 . M. SMITH.
Board of Trade Building, Fort Worth, 

Texas.

Herelord Park Stocl taim .
Rbome, Wise County, Texas.

RHOME A POWELL. ProprietoiS. 
Breeders and Inporten of Pun Bred Herefoid
Cattle.

H a r w o o d  Sc L e b i i r o n  B r o s .
Fentreee, Texas.

Berkshire 8wine and Jeney Cattle of Iwrt breeding. Write us for pedigree and prices..

Is  M  Bl'iM M  7am.
J. W. BunOBSS, Fraprlator.

FORT WORTH,,TEXAS.
BREEDER OF REOISTEEED SSDRT HOU CiTTLI

Young stock for sola at all times. Write (0$ 
prices. r

■pOR SALE.-Heilstered Herefert BnlU.
Car high-grade Hereford bdllsi 10* hWk- 

grode Hereford cowa and bred Poland China pip. Prices to suit tae times: Address. M. feTKannedy.  Ttyler, Tt**

^A ’  padsciHfcr'train on the Frlgro wa* 
held up four miles east of Monet te 
by two masked men Monday night. 
Who secured aeVepal hundred dollor* 
and eaca»>ed with the booty.

It Is announced that the federal gov
ernment will ask the bankers bf New 
York foP another loan of t604K*MW6HMid 
will lasue gold bonds (or that amount 
bearing b i>«r cent Interest.

A man supitosed. from papers found 
on his r>cr*on, to be E. D. Dupree, com
mitted sulelde at Devera, Tex., one day 
last week, by laying hie head on the 
track tmnterilatcly In fr*nt of a train.

Three marked men held up the bank 
at Sylvan 48rove. Kan.. Monday, and 
In riding away with on» of them was 
ahot by the cashier. HIs companions 
seeing he was wounded, fired several 
allots into hla body, finishing the work

JIT'S DANQEflOUS GROUND 
that you stand on—with a cough or 
a cold, and your blood Impure. Out of 
Just these conditions comes consump
tion.

YOU must do something. In the ear
lier stages of consumption, and In all 
the oondltlona that lead to It, Doctor 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery la 
a certain remedy. This scrofulous affec
tion of the lungs, like every other form 
of scrofula, can be cured by It. In se
vere, lingering coughs, *11 bronchial, 
throat, and lung affectlone. and every 
disease that can be reached through the 
blood. It Is the only medicine so effec
tive that It can be guaranteed. If It 
doesn't benefit or cure, you have your 
money hack. Nervous prostration and 
debility are conquered by It.

Don't fall to writ* to the Fort Worth 
' Business College tor their beautiful 
catalogue.

600 feeding steers. 4s, at (W OO and 
BOO 8s at 21B 00. For full particulars ad- 
drws ARMITT WEST, Brownwoood, 
'Tex. '  A

DRBBDERS’  tolHBCTORT

JACKS AND JEN N ET S
FOR  SA LE .

T HATR tbe lorseet sod •see* •* I (urtmint la tbe 5ta«e. Rsr eotalaga* A. W. UOPiUnA Per* La Salle O*. III.

FDR SALE.
One - hundred head of g(>od, weipbred 
yearling and weanling mule* Alao 
two Texas-raised, pure bred blaik 
Jacks with white points. -Stand 16 
hands high, guaranteed In every way. 
0«e 2 and th* other 7 year* old. Ad-

JOHN B. CAT 1 IT, 
'Wlieelock, Robertaoo County, TMas.

E . E .  A X L I N E ,
Breeder and Shipper of 

Thorongh'Dred Poland China*
Of the best strains. Pigs for sale •( ‘'Jĵ  
reasonable prices. Oak Grove, Jaok» ™ 
son county, Mo,

Mention this paper.

TENNESSEE JE ^ IY S
World’ s Fair Blood,

Choice heifers, elose up ’ blood to 
the "little big cow'’-ot ths World’s Fidr 
Romp’s Princess 51186. Tlire# " young 
buIL, five months o|d, out of tested 
daughters of the great CoomasaJAAeilla 
King Koffee, Jr., 12317, slradrriSjf purs 
Stoke Pogls, St. Lamb^-'TIun. splen
did Individuate with gtit-edge pedi
grees. Apply at once and state what 
you want. * «Wa GETTTS,

Ingleslde Farm, Athens, Tsnn.
POST DAK POCL'l'KV Y A B D ^  

B a a d lcy , Tex. A, O. P ow ier, Pray,

My stocks consists of the (ollowifltf 
varltles: Comtsh Indian OamCS; BU- 
ver Wyandlottes; Barred and Wblls 
Plymouth Rocks; Red Caps; Buff and 
Partridge Cochins; Lig'at BrahttAB, 
Eggs in season, 22 for II. except 
Cornish Indian Games, which are .1 
for It. No fowls for sdl* this ■**'’
State agent for the Monitor Incut 
and Brooder. Orders taken for 
Poultry supplies. I am alho a hr 
at register^ Poland' Chin* B'
Texaa raised young- atodr for 
Corres»>ondence solicited and satll 
tion guaranteed.



HOUSEHOLD.

a

o i ix ^  ÙAIR.
Cray hair by no lAoans thowa a pr^ 

tnftturf d^CAy of tho oonstltution. It >o 
partly'a • V»oaJ phtilomtnon. and may 
talat with grtat bodily vigor. Th# apot 
w)ttrt grayneaa begins différa wUb the 
Indlvldutl Aa a rule, a wotnan’a balr 
begina to chatge color at the templw 
at llvt and thirty, b\»t a severe attaclc 
of neuralgia a’ill whjten the hair over 
the part nffecled In a few- weeks. K 
very severe Illness will also diminish 
the coloring mâ tter. Oi'ay hair In 
moat cases Is very becoming, and when 
really welUdressed, has ■ a very dis
tinguished appearance, especially If 

the f*ee and colorl*'c of the complexion 
bt still young. The transition stage 
ta very trying and no woman likes 
lading her firat white hair, but when 
,-ace It Is completely gray she may get 
tfl dtligbt In the “summer snow."

THE MIDr>LE-AOED WOMAN.
The fascinating, middle-aged woman 

Is not looking for flattery. Either she 
has had enough of It. or she knows 
that men bestow It easily on all wo
men alike, and she avoids It as some
thing Ungenulne. The middle aged 
woman's unsfiflfhness is, indeed, 
'adorable,' and the observing young 
woman's views Is distorted when to 
her it appears 'sad.' The woman of 
mature years Is good natured because 
she dares not he othewip.e. She has 
learned a Ic.'Son that all observing 
young women would do well to learn, 
namely, that a gentle nature and 
sweet disposition are not only among 
W'oman's moat potent charms, ̂ but that 
they keep the possessor young and 
lovable long after the years count up 
to that thne we call middle age. -----

P 's

A MAN'S POCKET.
"Men are fond of laughing at the lit

tle ways and whims of women,” said 
our sprightly hostess, “ but I wish some 
man would explain to me why he car
ries unimportant papers about with 
him.for months, wearing them out in so 
doing.

"I have often watched my husband 
carefully change the contents of coat 
or .trousers pockets from 'one suit of 
clothes to another. Boiled, worn enve
lopes and folded papers are tenderly 
transferred, and for a long time I was 
Impressed with the Important opera
tion and drew a sigh of relief when the 
operation was over. One day my cu
riosity got the better of me, and I 
begged fur a sight of those mysterious 
documents guarded'with so much care.

“To please me my husband examined 
them. He found several unreceipted 
bills, some that had been paid and re
ceipts flled: a note from a friend dated 
three months back, regretting that he 
didn't find him In his ofllce when he 
called; one or two business cards of 
firms he had no recollection of know
ing; Mveral advertl.eement circulars: a 
playbill of last season's performance, 
preser\-ed from some unforgotten tem
porary reason, and perhaps three really 
Important papers among the whole lot. 
And I honestly believe if I had not 
prompted the Investigation he would be 
treasuring those worthless bits of pa
per to this day under the Impression 
that they were of value.”—New York 
nrelogeam. ------- - . — -

TIMES CHANGE.
Mrs. Helen Laughlln says: Not many 

years ago people who lived In cities 
and even some in our smaller towns, 
looked with contempt and spoke with 
derision concerning those who lived 
on farms, delved In the soil, planted 
orchards, raised corn as well as “Cain,” 
and dwelt under their own sweet po
tato vine and cucumber tree. On circus 
days the young beaux and bells from 
the rural districts were as much ob
jects of Interest as the caged monkeys 
or the calliope, and when Jonathan 
and ^Is best girl walked up to the re
freshment stand and orders an ice 
cream with two spoons In It, they were 
the »Served, of. all observers, and Ih.ey 
■were suppOsM to be a very fair sample 
Of -the, population, while the newspa
pers from Boston to Ban Francisco 
held weekly picnics over the queer 
sayings and queerer doings of country 
folks who came to town on either busi
ness or pleasure. It Is noticeable, how
ever, that new Jokes about the rural 
classes are conspicuous by their ab
sence. and the “ funny column" in tlie 
average newspaper Is about the dullest 
part of It They heed to bafiabeled In 

Jaflie type, “ tJiese ’op^>''alr Jokes.” 
/ ''^ o w a d a v s  people o f'^ d ln n ry  sense 

and Judgment do not pay any atten
tion to these amall flings at country 
ways and means and manners, know
ing that in no sense whatever does it 
d.'ffcrlbe the farm, the farmer or the 
farmer's family. The tide of public 
opinion flows 'n a different direction, 
and It Is really becoming quite fash
ionable to be a termer; still more so 
to dabble In horticulture.

Sri'

1̂

at her hard work.
“At least It's jjnly my arms and 

shoulders that get tired. I don't mind 
standing If I can have things my own 
way. I always have a cushion for my 
feet when I stand at the ironing board. 
It Is made of a doien thicknesses 
of old carpet lining covered with drug
get. The lining Is cut In squares and 
very loosely tacked together with long 
stitches. The drugget is cut of the re
quired size, the edges are turned In and 
overhanded, then strong stitches are 
sewed through about every two Inches 
over the'iurface of the cover. I have a 
little loop on two corners of the rug 
and hang It up by both loops. In this 
way It does not curl up and get out 
of shape, as It would If It were hung 
by one Oorner. r  have another rug In 
front of my dlsh-washlng table, Inded, 
tlmre ere e  number of them around 
the nbuie, and when l  have any work 
that requires standing, one of them In
variably comes on to the floor under my 
ir66t.

"it  housekeepers realized how much 
of thejr strength could be saved by a 
few of these simple devices, they would 
not fall to provide them. I can stand at 
my table aa long as necessary 
without feeling weariness If I 
havtl OSS of these cushions or 
pads to stand on.* I think they might 
be a proflUble article of trade. I have 
used them for yeare. and I can't see 
why they have not been generally Intro
duced. They seem as necessary to me 
as holders and slove brushes.”—N. Y. 
Ledger.

THE HOT 'WATHnt BAG.
■When the India rubber hot-water bag 

Is as Itiexpenolve aCJt Is at present, it 
PeenraeeWInsoat a- duty.to possMM one, 
aaye a writer In Good Housekeeping. 
The water to fHl them le alway* at- 

♦talnable. and the comfort of the pos- 
aeflslon will amply repay the expenee. 
Frequently they relieve pain in a far 
ahnpler and more effectual manner 
than does any mediclna A bag placed 
on the side of the neuralelo face will 
cauae the to fl-iw to that part
and brieg nourishment to the starw 
Inf nerve. A fU of Indigestion msy 
b« overcome in a similar manner. The 
weak he->rt rn»v be assisted by a 
Yerr ecantity fl'l’ d bag being plarefl 
under the |»ft arm. against the side, 
fn the Slimmer ho*'I on a -jMny dar 
It will'make one quite fearless of the 
half-aired sheet apd chilly bed and 
(bereby wardt *bat iutack of fbe 
-•'bines" srhich. ^fdd. unaeaaonable 
sreether oHen priwncea.

Then again, cstwfg'ty coneeeled In t‘ a 
dark colored hag, what a eomfortable 
oeapaaloa for a long, cold cofantry

Royal the Superior 
Baking Powder.
Office of the Health Commissioner,

S t . L o u is , M o ., l i n .  21 , 1893 . -

T'H E  conflicting publications about the bak- 
' ing powders caused me to ask City Chemist 

Dr. Sullivan for a report upon them. He has 
analyzed tl\e principal brands sold in St, Louis, 
and reports that the Royal is the purest and 
greatest in leavening strength. This' has in-

r
duced the use o f the Royal Baking Powder iii 
my home, and it is found to give most complete
satisfaction. '

WM. N. BRENNAN, M. D.
Health Commissioner.

Office of City Chemist,
City Hall, St . Louis, Nov. 25, 189g.

Wm. N. Brekn an , M. D., Health Commissioner,
S ir: In compliance with your request, I have carefully ana- 

Ij-zed baking powders on sale in this city, and report to you as 
’ follows : * * * the Royal excels all others. It Is the high

est in strength, In fabrique a faultless arrangement of 
agents, pure and wholesome, free from adulteration with 
lime, ammonia or alum.

JAM ES E. SULLIVAN, M. D., Chemist

Royai is ths only Baking Powder containing neither ammonia nor alnm.
ROYAL BAKINO POWDER 0 0 ., 106 WALL ST., NEW-VORK.

over the “waye of tha wo|ld.
’Will juat alt down and takf a common- 
aenae view of things. I'll wager you 
will not- fret half ao much.

To bofta with, don't eapeot to# much 
of ao-oalltd “ frienda.'* who aro mere 
aequaintanoea, Ferhaps you tell them 
something and you have their pjromlse 
that they’ll “ never breathe a word of 
It.” Now don't you be eurprlaed If In 

than a month you find out she 
h u  not only “brbathed" but told overy- 
thlng. Well, perhaps you promised 
someone that you would not teR and 
you did; now Is she ieaa divine than 
you? Quit confiding, and you will be 
leae disappointed In frienda.

Times are hard; but make the beat 
of it now, for they will oertalnly grow 
better.

Don't expect men to be angele, for 
they are not; and of course thiy are 
noi niways goodness itself. Are you?

Housekeeping is dlfllcult to some peo
ple who do not carry It on by system, 
and of course It takee practice to make 
a perfect housekeeper. Make-Hhe chil
dren do their part, and make them do 
It well, and you will not only make 
them useful, but the work will, be so 
much less for you.

Don’t you know that you can C?t In 
a habit of finding fault till you can 
hardly say a good thing about any
body or anything else? A blessed thing 
Is a smooth and serene brow and a 
kind tongue in a woman.

Now I know a young lady (In other 
respecta a very sweet young girl) who 
wears a perpetual frown. She doesn’t 
fret (In company), and I heard her 
say some of the sweetest, nicest thing-« 
with that p. f. on her brow. I can't 
help but think she frets and frowns 
so much at home that when she gets 
out she forgets to loosen those con
tracted brows, but she doesn’t forget 
to leave her cross words at home.

Iowa Park, Tex. R. P. V.

drive. Many as are the blessings of 
the hdt water bottle. It must not be 
forgotten that It is also a source of 
some danger. Always see that the 
stopper is absolutely tight, and never 
use It without a thick cover.

Many a painful burn has It given es
pecially to an unconscious patient or to

small to wear the drawer nightgowns 
I d dn’t know what to do, but after a 
little thought I made a flannel skirt 
with a draw string at the bottom, and 
after she was asleep I would draw It 
up, and I knew she couldn’t get out 
then.

It would be much better to make
an old person. In old age, the circu- | the nightgown In that way and not
latlon being weaker, the vitality be
comes low. A thick cover will keep 
the water longer warm as well aa in
sure against burns. Filling the bag 
quite full will also cause the heat 
to be retained for a longer time, but 
will net be as ssmiostabls aa when .net
half full. 'When not In use, the bag 
should be emptied.

IRONING.
“ No, I don’t get very tired when I

^T£'ay* w h n " ^ s '^ « W ^ '^  uynH>»thy rntna;̂ Iaq<L lUO to see tlwt obattiMloy,

GOVERNING TEMPER.
Almost every human being Is possess

ed of some Infirmity of temper, and a 
mother's flrat care should be to observe 
In which particular her child’s disposi
tion requires to. be subdued and c i- 
rected.

Obstinacy Is perhaps the most dlfll
cult trait of all to»overcome, as almost 
unlimited patience and the utmost tact 
and tenderness, are necessary to lead 
the little one In the right way. A stub
born child will never be conquered by 
harsh words or corporal punishment; 
as well might on try to drive a  hope
lessly bRlky'hbfse.. Yet If such'dispo
sitions are not subdued In early child
hood, they Inevitably become worse 
with increasing age.

Occasionally one finds an otherwise 
noble nature .after arriving at maturity 
making strenuous endeavors to over
come a faulty disposition, but such 
cases are unfortunately rare and the 
task a most painful one, and when 
weakness and old age come, too often 
the original faulu of one’s nature are 
relapsed Into. This is not the case If 
such fallings are corrected In early 
youth.

It may easily be perceived then how 
Important It la to overcome wrong ten
dencies, before they become fixed In the 
child's character,. .

The most Important assistant In this 
delicate and difficult task Is frequently 
overlooked, and that Is the little one 
himself. Wisely, gently, and with the 
utmost tact, reveal to him the weak
ness of his own nature; show him how 
necessary It is for his own good and 
that of others that such a fault be over-
exhlblttons of passion, selfishness, etc. 
almost Inevitably bring their own 
punishment, and lastly teach him to 
have a noble pride In conquering the 
Inherent evil of his disposition.

Nver speaking unkindly or sarcas
tically of a child's Imperfect temper; 
such a course has the most baneful In
fluence, and Is ccuel.

No little one Is responsible for the 
faOlts he brings Into the world with 
him; often he snITers. the more keenly 
for them because of former generations 
who failed to overcome them.

Give him unlimited encouragement, 
show ‘pride In-^ery effort to conquer 
the temper, and be at all times tender 
and patient. This .lay not nlWitys 
be an easy matter, but how can we ex
pect our little ones, who are Incapable 
of reasoning as we do, to subdue strong 
failings and trample ugly passions un
der foot ,lf we who have arrived at 
years of discretion, cannot restrain our
selves?—Housekeeper.

bother with the skirt, but the night
gowns were all made and I didn't want 
to get new ones. The skirt has to be 
made quite long, but is not to be very 
full.

.JEIg.Q VEN .
Perhaps there Is no one {mint In 

housekeeping which puzzles the be
ginner so much as the proper heat of 
the oven. It is said the oven is half 
the cake, and different articles r^ulre 
such varying. degrees of heat that 
much practice is necessary to always 
succeed. Many cook books are .very 
indefinite on this question.

A Preinch authority on cooking gives 
the following rules for testing the heat 
of an oven: "Try It with a piece of 
white paper; if too hot the papers will 
blacken or blaze up; If it turns dark 
yellow It Is fit for bread and the heav
ier kinds of cake; If light yellow the 
oven Is ready for sponge cake and the 
lighter kinds of desserts.’ ’

A-small .pan pf water placed In the 
oven and filled aa often as' It becomes 
dry. Is also a great help. It prevents 
the bread and cake from burning, even 
with a full oven and a very kot fire, 
saves nearly one-half of the labor 
In watching and turning the loaves, 
and prevents a thick, hard crust. It 
is usually Ailed with water from the 
teakettle, but If the oven srems too 
hot, throw out the hot water, fill with 
cold and put back.-Use a pan ten 
Inches along, one Inch wide and one 
Inch deep. It Is made by folding the 
tin at the ends and pounding lightly 
until the folds are so close that the 
pan ie water tight. A pan made with 
solder will not do. for with the best 
of care It will sometimes become dry, 
and the solder melt and run out.' This 
pan slips In beside a pan .of bread, 
next the fire box, and takes very HU e 
room. Always have a holder to handle 

and handle carefully when

A PLEA FOR HOMES.
Just why housekeeping and house

work should be considered undignified 
labor—drudgery—something to be
avoided—le beyond comprehension.

Housekeeping is an art. and’ really 
high art. Tht never-ceasing, never- 
ending war with pots and pans, brooms 
and dust brushes, against ever en- 
cri>aching dirt. Is no harder work thaq 
the correct touch of music, or the ar
tistic and harmonious blending of Col
ors at the easel.

Each succeeding year homes are 
founded In boarding houses and hotels, 
and why? Alas! women shirk the re
sponsibilities of housekeeping—they are 
afraid of extra duties, additional care.t, 
and are thereby letting slip from their 
grasp Influence and power.

Hume Is her palace, where she sits 
enthroned, hueband and children, will
ing, loving and loyal subjebts.

The glittering, alluring baubles—dress 
reform, equal rights, etc., ara slowly 
but surely attracting the attention of 
most women. 'Tls woman’s emanci
pation they say, and Indeed It Is her 
emancipation from the dear old life 
from all that Is gentle, noble, sweet and 
true—from home. 'Tls her awakening! 
perhaps—In a hard, pitiless world of 
political strife. A woman’s place Is 
home, and a woman’s work 1s al home 
—there let her use her mî ntnl powers 
to the fullest exteqt, and In the direc
tions she sees (It. but let the elevating 
'IriHuenctTTSr AdmeUB aUuufher alway.

God gave to womsn a gentle Influence 
and exfjuslte tact, with which to use It, 
and more good can bo done towards 
elevating man, and giving society a 
purer tone in the home circle, than all 
the political movements put together. 
“The hand ‘.h.«it rocks the cradle Is the 
hand that rules the world.”

An artistic, well regulated home Is 
the envy of all who are not so fortu
nately situated, and why not make 
every home bright and cheerful—a 
place of ease and comfort. It doesn't 
always require a mansion. Re the 
home ever so humble. It lies within wo
man's power to make it beautiful and 
attractive.

This Is a reign of "fadt,“  and would 
-It were the t%d; ta-hava_IiomeB and 
keep house. How M oilier Earth would 
beam, aa the love and sunshine of the 
happy homes that dotted and dimpled 
her dear old face, went forth with their 
reslstlless and oonquerlng forces, o '^  
the broad land. ^

Realize, then, oh women, the dangers 
of the hour, and your strength and 
power. Be up and doing f*)r- 
"One by one thy duties wj^thee.
Let thy whole strength girito each. 
Luminous the crown and holy.
If thou set each g e n ^ th  care.

LULA E. MoiiNTIRK-CLARK.
(If there was more said- and written 

anlong the \ia  ̂Indicated by your let
ter than t h ^  Is. It would have a ten
dency to atMeast keep the women of the 
country/from forgetting that their rule 
from j^lthln the sacred walls of home 
Is m6re potent for good than can be

It with, and handle carefully when method. Kate Rawlins In
pouring In water after It has become week's Journal had a well written

n r  A. bad scald will result. a o n n ih i»  a r t i c l e  on practically thedry or a bad scald
FOR THE FARMER'fe WIPE.

' A '<S«v«r: phyatchm tmre, preecribed «a 
new and becoming dress os the best 
remedy he knew of for a nervous, care
worn woman. Says the Ladles’ Home 
journal. ^History says that a eure was effected. 
Al any rate, we know that there Is 
much truth In th^aylng of the French 
that “a wom an^ Just as old as she ap
pears to be,” »n i  the woman who would 
keep you n g^ d  strong must look young 
and Strom.Therels another way In which the 
farmers wife Injures herself phystoally, 
an^'that Is by drinking so much cold 
wáter when doing her work. She be
comes overheated In the hot kitchen, 
baking, ironing or washing, and goes 
from that warm room Into her cold 
dairy, where the temperature la aeveral 
degrees lower ,to cool off for a few mo
ments, aa she says. While resting 
there, she drinka a glasa of cold water 
and then goes back to work. She goes 
from the stove to the cellar without a 
thought of the risk abe la running. Thia, 
criminal cariesanesa on her part caus
ea many of the rhemumattc fevers so 
prevalent upon our farms, and If It 
does nothing else it ruins the finest 
akin.

No aurfaoe can be exposed to such 
extremes without Injury, and a face 
that is first almost blistered with heat 
and then chilled with a curreVit of .cold 
air la apt to grow wrlnkled^nd coarte, 
If It Is not disfigured by erjfptlons. In
stead of doing so much work in the hot 
kitchen, the wide, cool piazzas, which, 
os a gi^neral thing, run around one side 
of the farm house, ah<mld be utilized 
for domeatic purposes. 'The Ironing and 
part o fthe baking can be done here 
very easily by using a amall oil stove; 
and the vegetables will be quite sui 
rtroronghly prepared for/eoolchig If the 
housewife sits comfortably In the cool
est corner. Instead o f wearily bending 
over a table in a doss room, made al
most unendurabls by ths hsat from a 
larga stovs.

PIKIPLE WHO FROWN.
Dear Hpusehold.—Upoil your kind In

vitation I will writs, f  want to talk 
upon various subjects, and I doubt 
not but .my poor little manuscript will 
be buried In the loaihsome depths of 
the ever-watchful waste basket.

Life seems s queer thing to some of 
us; but now let us say hers. It's not 
life; It's us. Ws think friends art not 
true, times are hard, husbands unkind,* 
houseiceeping hard, children ungrate-
■̂«1 In »WsenwFMn»

suG O EanoN g f o r  m a m m a .
Of the convenient Shlngs I have 

made for my baby I will tell you first 
of my baby creeper. I cut a plain 
wa!st and cut the neck low and the 
armholes large so as to be easily put 
on. The skirt was twice the length of 
an ordinary dress, and In the hem 
at the bottom I run a piece of one half 
inch elastic the length of the child's 
waist measure. For my baby it was 
twenty-two Inches. The waist is best 
if made double, suggests a Housekeep
ing edmpusdent. The .«ItRper Is put 
on over the 'orglaary dreis, and the 
elastic band Is stretch^ with the hands 
and put around the child's waist up 
beneath tha skirt bands. The skirts 
ace gll Inside Jhe creeper, and the 
limbs have full play.

In the kitchen my baby wears a Ht- 
tle ''overair' of blue denim put on over 
the usual diaper. It was mads from a 
three-cornered piece of denim put on 
to a binding. 'The sharp oorners were 
cut off from the two opposite comers, 
and buttons and button helea put on.
Before putting on the binding It makes 
them fit better to take someUktle darts 
in ths back.

At Dli'ht I wlk much troubled to 
keep baby's hand* warm, aa she per- 
Blstad In throwing them over her 
head, and the room was cold after the 
steam went down. So t put on my 
thinking cap, and then made her a 
litt'e flannel Jacket with long sleeves, 
and at the hand there was no opening. 
tVii«u •*'r room commenced to cool off
I would slip on the little Jacket end  ̂  ̂ , __ _fasten It In the back. In the morning ful, and In general everything "goes 
the mtt« hnnde were ss warm as taasi. • wrong,” 1 know that aX times this 
She also trouhled ms about kicking, does sssm so; but how often we see 
the clothBB off. aad aa ahe was too women forever fretting and sighing

and senelble article on practically the 
aaitie aubject. and It 1* with pleasure 
that all such articles as hers and yours 
are prtntsd.-*-fid.)f ^  «__  -

Aboat that Sewing Mscblas,
About this time of the year the good 

wife In many homes Is woqdertng how 
In the world she can manage to get 
through this tail's sewing on the old 
sewing machine, which was aueb a 
worry last year while doing the heavy 
sewing for winter. The Journal would 
like to make a present of ohe of Its 
machines to every woman In the land, 
but, as It cannot afford to do this, it 
has named a price, t?2 delivered kny- 
where, that comes more than half way. 
These machines are made by a concern 
whose output la 600 machines per day 
and whose manager has had thirty 
years' experience In the sewing ma
chine business. Now If any of these 
good women will go to work and raise 
a club of thirty eubscribera and send 
us the names at only one dollar each, 
wa will return the compliment by mak
ing her a free pres«*nt of the machine. 
Or, If after a good effort, so many sub
scribers cannot be obtained, send •fif
teen names with one dollar each and 
110 extra and we will send the ma
chine. We are not handling these ma
chines to make money out of them. 
We want circulation, and we want our 
friends to help-us get it Go to work 
and raiae a 6lu1>.

READ!
ouB'BeoK bulletin;
.OCELSmi LDSBEB LOG BOOT « L E S S .

0—lalsls« tOlM eegM i6.i

PUM C*.auiiie »1 Jleaal 
nmber wm* SeesfeSTLoef |M«w6 te l̂iwk aucl 
lt«Mn,BS>Dd*r6>eebaU  
•I lea s  Wnoi latMA nu. omm wml Co4t tt Lumkar. WaIckI it 
0  ra at ear BaahtI, Ceataata 
efOraBartaa. BiBa,ala.Oa. 
aaeiur ol CiiMraa. wa4l>* 
i t  Saa*ona4 Limierr s<r 

af Sanaa far Cable Soae, Lioaora

IUNDALL*S nUCnCAL SHEraERD,
\

LEWIS’  PRACTICAL POULTRY ROOK. M
BraaSa Braaainf, BaartBe.aaa qaatrel ManatawantaC 
nuUrr. with lullinatruettoaa for « api'iuana. Oetr 
U 0a n ( r a T U i t a ,S t a  g x t r a  ale Ui k t a O n « . > i t a a . f L M

HOWTO HUNT AND TRAP. ■irucUoaiffor
In« tbt «lb. •uMitfMeteMafoSs
«roMR. quRila «MM, iutbii. wnodeoch«, tnlM, «te., 

7011 ■ 11 AbAUt »iMl I r u i i  how { •  Bi«bo 
bfOM-mid« iropt,ftn>l b«»w totrftntM b*or, wolf, wol* 
Tonn«. tos, iTMi. badtor.otur. fl»b»r, nurtta.
miiibf •te.a#ia. . rrtn  r<
•■imaUi wiin nill dlr««U<
Bi4rb«i.atis U.lnitj.

teOÔ fMt, WtlfM I

g

rt7i roitoninc e<in»T«roai >ant for rrrpmrt»« prUO for
lUMcreM, C lonico I l m

WILURO’ S PRACTICAL BüüER B O O K .J p ;
Traattaa aa Buttar Makliie at ftetcrlaa a s t  Serai 

I., Incluaint the Seleetlan. reedlna, ana Maneae. 
oriierkiM Butler pelrrtas. vlUi rianiror Dtlrr. 
I end Oream.riat, D.lry Fliturat.

A crmfleta werk 
for the AWarleail 

Ikaee

Dtirle 
meat«
rnopie________ _______ _ . ,
iuUlualraUoBt. Cloth. Filea

THE eUNSMITH'S MANUAL
{aaenlth, kelns a praeltaal laMe to all kranaL , -------
rada. Thlakook laiaMned to (unil.h aiiah lnr*inaa> 

Her aa ehall ha of tha moat ata In tha actual arary.la| 
work ortho ahnp, and for bimu dantania oramertaa- 
elaeaaara lUOla to challando Uia kaualtdra orailla( 
tha workman. A handoomo aaloaie orna.rlrdOOIarda 
^(OA ar|t^aaMroBitusra«lot A diaiiania aaS f ^ i ^

WdLARD'S PRACTICAL DAIRY HUSBANDRY.
Howcdlil^ 0#«r IQOtllMtrouon« AeniAptoioTrotb 

P«lry Farnif «nd Hrmlttc t Dr —rtf^n«; MUb j Ijo mnn 
nto Bull

lolrr̂ /̂wk MdIM on
•tOCk a —turo Into aaa.
Orfunifiiittn VwitaUffetBe.

TEN ACHES EN0UÍH.
may bo intdo loonfport A tnry larfb Unilly, with fblL 
AIM minuti tnotruô  
vatinff Iba tmallar

« ;  MUk I Iti mnnacamani And llAa«*m* 
iliar ana ObaaM t HUtory and Moda M 
lOf Biitlar atHi CnMaa PaMariat i Dalrv 
W0»A«oa»Urga oeiAVOk eto«b ..m o $• 01

Hwn« iminew ovary nnaii farm IDortAtnry larfb lAnilly, with full, auno Ol to tha ban mnda of <'ultt* _ . ______  Pruitt, aoob at «tfowbamtA Boen-
^ r ^ t .^ I j^ b o r r it t e  AM. Alto, w b tla o p tto lU n # ^ ^

m  S T E E L  S Q U A R E  A N D  IT S  U S E S .Ths Carpoatar'a Bt aal gquaro sod Ito Ums i mIdb s daacrlplloaofthoBquareaBdlU Vaas In obtalnbiB thsloDgUisnd bovoloofaUkInds of Kaftorf, Hips, Groins, gracca, Brackats, Purling 0*llar Baama and Jaok-Raftsra AUo, lU appUcation la obtaining the Btralo and Cuts for Hop|ieni, Bprlng Mould. IngA OolagoDS, btairs. Diminl.nrd Stiles, etc., ato. limit rated by oaer flrty'woodcuta By Fred. T

STANDARD FOR

BUCHAN'S CRESYU
Sure Death to Screw V\orm8 and will Cure Foot

SPSS sattls, kapsss u gIt w ill glilekiT heal woaatia mpss 
•tsil«.als, rat ap la 4 os. bottlos, 1-3 Uk. E U»h *  • »*  B Ikn 0000. 
DtCBAITB cafflYiaO  0INT1UB.YT. To Ms o*  oHkOP. M l« by oil 
oog  grossps. *

Carbolic Soap C a . Manufacturers. NewYorki

FAEMERS! STOCK
W e  H a v e  t h e  M o st C o m p la t a  S t o c k  o f

Spring Wagons, Mountain Hacks,
Buck boards, Drummers' Buggies,

Family Hacks. Heavy Buggl
AND EVERY KIND OP VEHICLE YOU COULD DESIRE.

WRITE U8 FOR FRICB8 AND CATALOQUI

R E P A I R I N G ,  T R I M M I N G , P A IN T IN C
------A . B P B I O I A X jT 'jn ------

W e  C a rry  S t o c k  o f  A ll P a r t s  o f  a  V e h ic le .

208,210. 212.214 POrtWOfll.
Throckmorton S t  TUIl. E .  H .  K E L L E

, . Ill ....................................1”^

C. r-
Í íT tj

G O  S'

i t

ÍU E C O M P L E T E  C AR R IAGE &  W AG ONMINTEN.—A work of aoo paers, writtm by a prao- ileal Puinttr, and glelns lu plain languasa dstalled dlrectloni (or jpalntlng CsrrlaKae, Wagons and Slaight, sod fun initruetlnna In all tha karteud branebM, Inoluding leltarlnr, scrolling, omansnt, Ing, itrlplng, TsmUhlng ana coloring. With Bu-mnroua recipes for mixing colors I'rlco,
•ring. 
SOOlUaatratlona 

ll.M

C jH o «3’ K . e z r L 9 d L l e s  1
Of World-Wide fame. For Self-Cure of Vensrsal Diseases; absolutsly void 'dt 
Mercury. Rpectfle No. 1, for Gunorrh eaif Bpeciflo No. I, for Soft ChaBd>% 
Hsrd Chancre and Syphilis, Price fqr each, IS, exprssa paid. Bpsolflo No. I. 
for the blood, to be taken In connection with No. 1 and 8; price, |1. For Qga* 
orrhea, send fur No. 1 and 2; fur Soft and Hard Chancre or Syphilis ssnd MV. 
Noa 3 and 2.. We will guarantee an absolute curs. Bpectal dirsctlona aaA 
all necessary paraphenalla accompany each remedy. Send money by exprei#' 
or postofllce order. Give nearest exp resa ofllos.

i n f a l l i b l e  R l M E D Y  C O -, F o r t  W o r th , TsUt

C A R P E N T E R 'S  M A N U A L  Î Â Ï t î î d *
the vagous oparatlona of ths trade, including drawing (or carpanUirs.formaof oontracln, apaolflcatlons

SHOMwwaâooMasooî mBaanBmâVOaMMbî kMiMSMgaBÂ
tamia used In thatm da ATao glTss

{'lianaand (pacifleatluns for building a  number o( 
rame houMS lUustrattd. Frloa...................86 ota

P A IN T ER 'S  M A N U A L
ing, graining, vamlahing, polisliing, kaluomlnlag, 
papering, leilarlns, ataininit. gliding, dialing, kM- 
Triing, ate., ate., inahidlod traatlae on Itow to Mts 
Falnla To tha laamar tns book Is simply tndla- 
paoiabla Frloa..................................................... 80 on

HOW T < ^ A W  A N D  P A IN T.
I art of drawing and painting, contain*on tha w]ing concias perapeotlrs,Vta'tohlngTmni natura;ns In outlloa, light and ihadr,

; f i i  ‘  ■Insapplied Pi paint. , ate., sto.', witb'otsr 100 lUuatrailoas io ota
trtlxUc anatomy, landacapa, marina ud port natntlag; tha prinolplea of colors 
lass, etc. ----------

T H E  P R A C T IC A L A N G L E R .

gura dma

Bow, wksra, 
asd whan to

FORT WORTH

Now In Its sixissnth ysar. It th« only school in Taxa« that tgaoh«« 8tl 
n«6s by doing business. A full coursa o f Talsfrgphy fr«s. No charg«« 
night «chool. For •l«gsnl catalogua and «pachnan o f  panmanahip fh««. 
to

F. P. PREU ITT , Près.,
^ort Worthi Tm *

.. câp<ail requisita Information whereby ths norie« eso ad i anjoy tba delightful rroraatkm of lUuailrxtud. cSo'.b. Jl'L—-..Ji.OO
1 reququlm 1 ha art aad an suliui a dahitu.

FR A N K  F O R E S T E R ’ S C O M P L E T EManual for young aponunan of fowling, fiali Ing, and field sports, with diractlont for haodllag tba gun. tha rifla, and tba rod; art of shooting on tha aind; the breaking, managemsnt. and hunting of the dog; the rarirtlcf orarne; river, inks and tea
fishing. 1 veL, aro. frío«.. ........«S.00

TO STOCKMEN AND DAIRYMEN.
Ws have in store for saia a jierfect 

Instrument for the drainage of cows' 
sore milk bags or sore -teats. It Is 
called a self-retaining milk tube. 
When placed In a sore teat It stays 
there, acting as a perfect drainage 
tube, reducing Inflammation ami effect
ing cure. The tube la four Inches In 
length and one-eighth o|̂  gn inch In 
diameter. Can be-forwarded by mall 
to any address. Price, nickel 50c, sil
ver 81, We also carry in stock alK 
kinds of veterinary instruments.

FORT WORTH PHARMACY CO., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

IJealars In Surgloal Instrumsnts

D r .  P . W .  H o p k la a ,  
V B T C M IB A B V  S l'B G B O M ,

Lata Vsterinsry Surgson 7tta IT. 8. 
Calvary and graduata with honors at 
Columbia and American Vsterlnary 
Colleges.

Will traat your Horsss, Cattle and 
Dogs. Phons 71. P. O. Box 21« Fort 
Worth Taxa«.

Referencss: M. C. Hurley, President 
Union Btook Tarda Bank; K. M. Van 
Zandt, President Fort Worth National 
Bank; W. J. Bohs, Vlcs-Prasfdent Anta* 
rlcan National Bask; M. E. Maddox, 
Madoxls Stock Farm; Fort Worth 
Packing Compomy.

FR A N K  F O R E S T E R ’S F IE L D  S P O R TS .Euibraclnr the game of North Amarloo, upload sbootiDf, Bay shooting, wild sportlog of the wil- dcrnaiM, forret, prolrle and mountain tp>Nlt: boor hunting, turkey shooting, ato. fourtoenth esttloo, rsTiMh asd lltuatratod. 8 vole., Stw frioa M-W

FIS H IN G  IN A M ER IC A N  W A T E R S .By (Jxxio C. BcoTT. Naai aud ra.ltod «dittos, with aodltlunal cheptan on aoutham and mlaeellaneons ashex, ate. lllustrstad with mors than 800 wood mgravingi. This book Is ths racognlsed Htandard Authority for American Aoglars aad lialitrmtn. smbraclug coast and eatusiy fluhtog with red snd lias. Fresh water fishing arith fiy and bait, nstuisl hiatorrof American fishes, lake and enoat and 
fishortea, sotitHsfa dtlMS had hiwa angled for, ssekOCT adapted te «he rasaeasM of sportaiaaB ht lbs NO, demsM or on tbs wave, etc. One volume, 886 pogso, ao8 sograviogs. Haodsomsly bound la aatrA cloth. P r i o s , ,,,,,,(ga 86

LlVERI, SALE Ai BOARDIKG STABLE!
Corner Fourth and Throckmorton atraata. Fort Worth, Tex. Wa hava 

exceptionally fine lot of livery horses and buggla«. Always heap on btUiA ff- 
few choice roadsters for sal«. Qlva us a UiaL ■atlafsotlon guarantaad.

Tackaberry Bros., Proprietoi

T H E  B R E E C H -L O A D E R .
Manufactuea, Bsparation, Loodlag, Ck Ing, sto, P r l o s * , M ,

___  Pea.Ion. Bslertlon, ;, ShooL ...11.«

F R A N K  F O R E S T E R ’ S FIS H  A N D  FIS H -'Ing.—100 engravings. Embracing a (nil Uluotratfd doodptlon of the game fieh of North America. Trout snd Bslmoa llahing; fihoel water sad dssp oos fiablag; Lobs and river fishlag, Trolllag, fly fliidAg, ste. TwsWth sdWon. t voL a*m Im  cloth. Prios........................ ....................18.80

• b “-
dS. A . P U B T B B  «  BBOS.,

CATTLE ß E i l i l  lA C lIlii
Tha bast, most rapid, akost 

and most «fliolant f««d outtar. 
crushar, «nsllags outtar aad raat 
avar Invantad. Cuts and eruahaa , .  
foddar with «ara on or oft Orwbaffj 
corn with fhuok on or off, haré or i 
wot ar. dry.- iCntsh«« shallad 
cotton aaa-«It tastar thaa any i 
mads. Wo sal) oa trial. For fraa 
cular ai^ looafaa at aaarast 
piaos addrsss s*

BM at«*« Btir«««, BowgtaB Qraaa. 0013

F R A N K  F O R E S T E R ’ S A M ER IC A N(isms lo Its S<maona—Fully lllostrated sad ds- scrlhad. In . ne elegant llhno voluma, beautifully 
primed on laid tlotca paper, bsndsoma aztrs cluin binding. Prlos....................  |1.80

m nnn ®r *>»"»•. M*ssw. sad Hprcxinsowj UUU. (;om|dlod and riitod by Frank 
Forostor. Contslalng full Inotructlooa In sll ibat relAtos totha Kreadlng, Rearing, BraOkkig, Kenoal, lug end Oonditlnnlng of dogt. «Hb valuablereclpaa 
for the treatment of all dlasaaoe. Ukisteatad. i voL, 8VO. Fries........................................ gt.00

P R A C T IC A L T R O U T  C U L T U R E . R id
M. T)., rommtaslonef of Flobtrles, Ntw Jersey 
iSiUy illuarratad, and doocrlblng all that' to sucoaeaful Trout Cultura. Prlos. If rsqiiWls.......... $1.00

riOW  T O  TR A IN  D O G S.
log dogs; prtllmlnsry training, lorn' ns la tbs laid: water dogs Forformlng doga-4hnpla tricks and trsinlag, to teach him ng nsow, to leap, to walk 
orsot, to dsoce, oto, Prloo,.............. ,,.,....|0J8

D IS EAS ES O F  D O G S.
ment, to which g odilad s oompCÑo dgUonsry of osnlDO materia modica. A praotleol snida for every dog owner. It g thoroughly iwWsMS, ssd «mpg sod exphett Is tU Isnguaga. rtiss,.........

THE W HITE a E P H A N T  RESTAURAN'
* 308 and 310 Main 8t. W. H. WARD, Prop.

H l V H l R e Y ' r H I N G I '  I I T  e 2 3 g A . S C
T h a  O n ly  C o m p lo t «  R o t U u r a n t  In t h «  O lty ,

WOOD & EDWi
toadriy «1« Mg I. 8ggn, TMM

Hat Manufacturers and Rei
V*. S««M VaAa ««., DAXXA«,t 

■M, Dotby ssd SlausshsuMaasod, dyed. ' trimmed aeael to soW fas ti.M. Work gam 
sUm. Chgms by men os sa raos yw

B U f u r o N  B .  h h u b a :
^ L T ’r o x . i f f a n r  a .t  r jA L 'W .

Fmttiûê in a// Courte, Stato anë FoéonU, - - HttrloySI4§„ Fi. WortS,

FR A N K  F O R E S T E R ’S  H O R S E  O FAmarlos.—By Hessv W. Hssmst. In iwofuporbIniwofuporli IÍb- .sprs- work

1T 18 EA8T WHBN TOU KNOW HOW. Maay 
dsnt now that bava borstofors boon oonsidortd 
and curing Lumpy Jaw oattio Is ons of tboaf. 
sasily dona whsn you bava th# ■propar ramagy to 4a 
ONBTAD-S LUMPy-JAW CAPIULB8  gat right at ' 
of ths diseaso, and ona applletiUon la all that Mi 

.Thrra l# «ufijclsnt in oaph box. to cura four ordir 
' Prie« 12 a box. Capauia Inaortaf ite. sant 
colpi of plico. Wrlto us for partlculars. 'Tha 

CHBMICAL CO. Box IS«9. 8i0ux Falla. 8. Di
oauiouva navaso. inm arsmmni amtcrmai ' bas booa thoroagUy rwrged. ooarty wrlttsa. i Fled sod porfootod by 8  •>■ sad 8, <kBi Riss, $18« «

H O R S E P O R T R A IT U R E.
TraUsrs, fw raoss;

. tiack, Bans IBs, <
*ss«««asasao

yMstobgiosUCaie» atsMos.

G U N , ROD A N D  S A D D L E .
tleko oa n b jew s soosselsd wlih O m S o, Sboetlag,Beotiit. Spoftiag. oto. Frgo....................... guS
Wa will moll pnot paid any of the above bvoke 
to aa y  oddreae In the Uiillod ntatae for the
ftriaaa naoiad, or wo will send any M, 80 or 

leant book far one new anbaarlber. O sa li 
eibvra wt allow 16 esi.le [a t  sash  now »ab- 
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A. Y. Walton, Jr., & Co., of San An
tonio, the we*, tcnovn Devon breeder«:, 
•old lajt week to T. A. Coleman of 
Ban Antonio, C6 head of grade De.-on 
cattle, male and female. They alao 
•old to V. WelrfS. of Bee county, U 
head of aradc and 2 head of regl. tered 
Devon ^ttle. T. A. Coleman ' bought 
«  reglofered Devon bull from H. C. 
Peufter of San Antonio. The Walton 
thoroughbred Devon herd Is Increasing, 
and li Is the aim to dispose of 11 the 
grades and breed nothing but thprough- 
breda. . • • • • •

The Dally Express sayiy^^^  ̂what the 
I>emncratlc party needs Is a leader. To 
a  man viewing the procession from up 
a tree or on a fence, It would seem that 
too mu.h leader Is mostly what Is the 
matter with the old party.

•oil very close to the bucket. If you 
fill the bucket and make an Inch hole 
In it, you vrlll And that more land will 
be irrigated with the same antoufit of 
water. Again, If you raise ridges of 
aoll forming a square, 4 by 4 feet, and 
suddenly empty the bucket of water 
upon It you will Irrigate a still larger 
surface ^ d  the water will bs more 
evenly dtttributed. It Is always best 
to bold the water of b small sfream In
a good tank, for one or two d ays , so as 
to obtain volume and weight to ir/igate

Mr. J. B. McLella'n, the Hayes county 
•tot.lunan and cattle feede., was a caller 
at the Journal office this week. Savs 
if he don’t get a bunch of steers to suit 
him he will feed some sheep this tl.ne.. 
Bays that since bis section went under 
fence the v. lid animals are increasing 
at s rapid rate.

• a • • •
John I. Claire, the Bee county slocTt  ̂

man, passed through town on hl’s re
turn from a visit to his children, who 
are In school at Austin. He recently 
•old 11,000 steers in the territory, which 
■rill be held over there this winter.• • • • •

I was at the Taylor race* Thursday? 
fThe racing was flne, but the attend
ance was light. The famous stallion, 
Joe Patchen, was on exhibition and met 
with an ovation. My old friends In the 
Taylor country seemed glad to see me. 
and I was glad to see them. But 
aomehow I didri’ t have as much fun as 
J used to, when everybody turned out 
and made a plc-nlc of the fair and 
stock show. Maybe It was because the 
dinners used to be free, and this time 
1 hard to pay for my dinner. And, by 
the way. It wasn’t nearly so good a 
dinner as the ladies of the Taylor coun
try used to serve, without money and 
Without price, to rich and poor alike. 
Taylor has Improved since my last 
vlslf. and among the most substantial 
im^jvements Is a flne three-story bank 
fcuwding for the Taylor National bank.• « • * •

Mr. J. H. Blackaller of Frio county 
!■ here. He says his big steers are 
knee deep In grass, and that for the 
first time there are a few chills loose 
in his section, as a result of the flood 
this fall.

Now that the election Is over.maybe 
we can get somebody to talk business. 
Too many elections, and It seems that 
the less of principle at stake the more

\

Mr. John Shand, manager of the 
Cable ranch, that make.s a speclalt of 
thoroughbred polled Angus cattle, was 
In to see me this week. They recently 
Imported a flne bull calf which they 
put to suck a Texas cow, and have 
been treating the first cose of fever 
that they have ever had In a calf under 
the same conditions, and they have 
handled many Imported calves In that 
way. «The only way In which Mr. 
Bhand Is able to account for the dlf- 

.rfemnoe In this case Is that the cow. 
to which this calf was given was taken 
Up out of the pasture, while hitherto 
the cows had been kept up and fed. 

.They saved the calf this time, ho.w- 
ever.

• • • • s
The commission men don't have so 

much to say In favor of the meat 
monopoly as they used to, since the 
latter began to buy so many cattle 
direct from the range, thereby shutting 
•ft the commission to the stock yards 
people. Another thing that may have 
operated to cool the ardor of the com- 
nrisslon men was the bluff the Big 
Four made In the direction of new 
stock yards at Hammond, and which 
in the way of a bonus to Induce them 
to remain In Chicago , it 1s said, cost 
the stock yards people ahoutj 23.000,- 
•00. In other words. It begins to look 
«S If the meat mongers have about 
made a finish of the growers and are 
turning their attention to their old 
allies and apologists, the commlsrlon 
men. And It moreover seems that the 
latter are dead onto the scheme. And 
it seems, moreover again, that they 
don’t any more know what to do 
about It than do the growers. At any 
rate. It has beeh some time since T 
heard on* of them remark: “ If It were, 
not for the Big Four,' who would buy 
your cattle?"

I The San Antonio Exprès has made 
*the discovery that In spite of the 
enormous quantity of Texas cotton, 
cattle and other ' stuff that Is sold. 
Texas people are always hard up for 
cash, and when they want to borrow 
money, have to pay an enormous 

rate of Interest and put up as collat- 
_  eral a good deal of thç earth and the 
■ TüHheSS thewof. The Etpresff ffoeTi not 
• express It In exactly these words, but 

that Is about the size of It, and It 
wants to know what becomes of all 
the money that comes in for all that Is 
■old. 'Well, a great big end of it goes 
in 8 to 10 per cent Interest to foreign 
loan companies, said Interest being 
■pent abroad where the money comes 
from. A good deal more of It goes 
North and East fur truck that ought 
to t>e grown and manufactured in 
Texas. It don’ t leave much to be spent 
here. Can’t the Express ask some
thing harder?

with. It has been found out by ex
perience in Mexico that even large 
slrcamn will irrigate one-third more, if 
the water Is thus stored. In .many cases 
large and expend ve tanks hav^ been 
made for this i>urpoae. Thus the avail
able water Irrigates much more land 
and all the watering was done In day
light. There are various ways of irri
gating land, but the mode that, to my 
idea gives the best results Is the fol
lowing:

Suptraslng that the land To be irrigat
ed slopes to the east; then make your 
beds or lots from north to south, with 
the ditches from which you Irrigate 
parallef to and on the west dde of the 
lots? the lots may have the length you 
desire, but the width must bo deter
mined according to the volume of the 
water; you then divide the loU Into 
apartments by raising ridges of soli 
which extend from ohe dde of-the IM 
to the other, at.^ght angles to the ditch 
the width of your apartment depends 
entirely on the size of the stream with 
which you irrigate. Having your apart
ment made, you place an obstruction 
In the ditch opposite to apartment No. 
1, and through an opening in the side 
of the ditch you flood the apartment 
The moment It Is flooded you -let the 
water advance to apartment No. 2. 
w’ Ich you irrigate In the same way, 
and so on. If your lot Is too wide your 
apartment« win »o loht in “Böödrng 
that, as In the case of the bucket with 
a small hole in It, the land near the en
trance of the water will be moist to u 
depth of several feet, while the lower 
end of the apartment will be dry, owing 
to the water not having enough volume 
to push It so far. I may remark that 
my ideas on this subject are not mere 
theories; because I have now under my 
supervision live small farms that an- 
Irrigated from the same number of 
tanks, constructed within the present 
yeaS’ and supplied with water trom In
significant springs. By this means 
they are n.ow small but prosperous 
farms, where for hundreds of years the 
land had lain In arid waste, the water 
being absorbed and evaporated In the 
immediate vicinity of the springs• * • • •

The San Antonio JtKjkey Club races 
open today (Monday) under favorable 
auspices, including weather, crowd and 
entries. There are some famous racers 
on the ground including Joe Patchen 
and Dundy Jim. .Siin Antonio Is ac
quiring fame us a desirable locality 
for the wintering of race horses, and 
there is more talk about It of late than ever. • • • • •

Lieut. Healy of the Chicago police 
force. Is down here with a sick friend, 
and has a lot of letters -’' - . o  his friend 
('ol. W. L. Famblyn of the L’nion Stock 
Yards, to friends of the colonel In 'Tex
as.

Col. L. P. 'Vt’ lIIlamson, the Indepen-
deiice Mo„ banker. Is 
ter his Texas land a

here hooking af-
and rattle Inter- 

ests. His partner, Blair, of the ranch, 
met him here. He Is well pleased with 
present conditions In Texas.# • • « •

After this week, the Stock and Farm 
Journal ofllcc will be across the street 
from the Southern hotel, where friends 
of the Journal are cordially Invited to 
call. We will be mixed up f.’lth a lot 
of old llmers-1-John K. Jllocker, John 
T. Lytle, Tom Coleman, Jess Pressnal, 
Ben Darlington, Bill Jennings and 
Uncle Bill Hunter, who will have their 
Qfllce with us. They are all sure •win
ners, and so is the Journal. Drop in 
and- see the gang. Will bring you 
luck.

Jim Chitllm Is h<«re and^aays If the 
water holds out, we won’t need any 
rain till January.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas

County.—ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

Is the senior parine«- of the firm of 
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business In 
the city of Toledo, county and state 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of 
catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

PRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

In my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 1886.
(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON.

Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Intern

ally and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surface of the system. 
Send for t'stimonlals, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, ISc.
The Stock Journal Sewing Machine, 

fully described elsewhere In this pa
per, Is fully guaranteed to be as g«>od 
a machine and ns handsomely built 
as any machine made. It Is not an 
ordinary Cheap John aflalr, and our 
offer of fifteen davs’ trial makes the 
customer perfectly safe.

if'"

A correepondent of the Eagle Pass 
Guide thus delivers himself of som  ̂ In
teresting practical Information on tri
gs tlon:

I notice In the newspapers that at the 
present tlm% great Interest Is being 
taken in the aubject of Irrigation In 
the Southwestern states. Irrigation Is

For the HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS to 
the OLD STATES the "COTTON 
BELT ROUTE” will sell tickets De
cember 20, 21 and 22, 1804, at ono Tftri- 
for the round trip, limited go« I to 
return within 30 days from date of 
sale. All lines sell via the "(Jotten 
Belt Route,” the only line with doubt-? 
dally trains from Texas to Memphis 
and return without change.

Through cars will leave all prominent 
stations In Texas on the above dates 
to go through to Nashville, Chattn-- 
nooga, Birmingham, Atlanta and other 
cities In the Old States.

If you anticipate paying your friends 
a holiday visit write to us and get the 
lowest rates and through conneotionaf 

A. A. OLISSON,
T. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas,

S. G, WARNER.
G. P A., Tyler, Texas.

^ofUable In any country, and should
most profitable In a dry country 

like the Southwestern states. I have 
even seen land Irrigated In England, 
Trith the result that It yearly produced 
two crops of hay, whereas the sur-

"When we sell a Stock Journal Sew
ing Machine we make nothing, hence 
we would rather have you raise us 
a club of subscribers and let us give 
you the machine, for we then get 32 
constant readers who will stay with us 
year after year. Try It and see how 
easy It is to get subscribers for a live 
paper.

rounding land did not give more than 
..one. But people must not run away
with the Idea that any sinall stream ‘ •rm irrigate the large area that wlnd- 

. mill .agents and pump prospectuses 
^  -̂ ead them to suppose. The calcula- 

tlohs 'of'the maiiufscturers of pumps 
futd wind-mllls are based on the Idea 

Vihat the amount of wst*r pumped In 
reive hours should cover so m.tpy 
JTOS with an Inch of water. For in- 

itanoe, I have before me a prospectus 
kwt says that a pump with a capacity 
* 200 gallons per ralnu*e will cover 

acres of land with water, one Inch 
■k in twelve hours; but k does not 
ho-w they arc going to pht the wa- 
on the land.

j l  agree that‘ MO gallons per minute 
do what Is claimed, provided the 
* Is p-jt on the land with a apriflk- 
llt f«t Irrigating capacity depends 
( Al>«orblng capacity and Ihe slope 
faUld to be irrigated. Take a full 
Of water,-jnnke a omall hole in

O h , Y e«,, O e B tle m e n I
Several good mesqulte pastures to 

lease; a "anapT or two in ranches; 
can take some pl-operty In exchange; 
4000 sheep," 2500 Wither« 1ft the' lot? 
They are Improved, and a t. 76 cents 
per head are the cheapest lot In the 
s(atc. (jome quick If you want them. 
Summe and winter resort hotel, with 
turnlture; cottages, large grounds, etc., 
tor sale or exchange for other good 
property. It U In Texas, and clear. A 
few choice cheap tracts of land suit
able for colonisation. 1Yant to' lease 
2f?0,000 acres of North Texas pasture; 
the more together the better.

CLARIDOE & PAYNE,
San Antonio; Tex.

Bsar the b:ritom. sad when 
Is empty you wUI find that

i.sr hah heen absorbed hy the

The Stock Journal Sewing Machine 
Is one of the best machlnse ma,de. It Is 
one of the oldest and best' known 
makes on the market, and our name Is 
put on It simply because we sell them 
■o low an agent could not afford to 
handle them If the old name weTA used. 
Thousands of these machines are sold 
yearly l̂ y agents at from 220' to 210 
mas» than ws aab for them.

SWINE. *
We feed all pige and swine wlth.llttj.-s 

steamed feed during cold wcatbcr.such 
as ground rye (having no heat), ground 
com and oats, wheat middlings and 
some bran. We give this twice egeb 
day and feed It warm, and know that 
It pays us to do so. In addition to 
the warm foed we keep a mixture of 
ground corn and oats with a little oll- 
n.-eul added, and feed dry In a self- 
feedt-r where the pigs can go and eat 
as they feel Ir.clincd. We have found 
this a great help in making growth 
In winter, and by this treatment we 
can grow fall pigs fully as thrifty as 
we can spring pigs, says an authority.

•ome breeds has been tco much In the 
direction of comf<act, flne boned hogs, 
wllch have proven unsatisfactory Jn
th e  h a n d s o f  the c o m m o n  fa r m e r  w h o  
w a n ts  Dig U tters o f  kood s tro n g  p ig s.
Breeding, fo r . the show nr.g Ideal has 
been rc«ponsllile f»r a good deal of 
this ' ‘excessive reflnement.’’

TRAVEL IN COMFORT
By TalUsg Advaatage at tke

Superior Train Service

I see a question asked If salt will 
kill hogs says a writer. 'Verily salty 
water will certainly kill them and do 
it quickly. I have three cases to re
port, one of my own, two of iny ne«ir 
neighbors. I put up seven shoats lo 
keep them from mischief and my wife 
put the water she soaked three mack- 
eral In Into the slop three days in 
succession. In four days the seven 
pigs were dead. They would live two 
or three hours,and froth at the mouth. 
I cut them open. All were perfectly 
sound; no bad smell. The galls were 
dried up In all. Perhaps the potash 
stops the floid of the gall. ,A neighbor 
killed nine out of ten in a night with 
washings ft-om brine. I clean all slops 
us 1 would to eat at table.

KEEP THE B ia »  CLEAN.
George T. Perkins of Saco, Me., asks 

the Practical Farmer If pigs kept on 
manure will make wholesome food, 
even. If fed good grain. Mr. Terry says 
In reply that the meat might be en
tirely safe fb eat after being well cook
ed, ltu4-h*-would prefer having a  pig 
for his own use that was fed In a clover 
field, or a nice, clean pen.

There Is no question but what filthi
ness Is Injurious to the pig. It has also 
l>e*n the cause of the dreaded hog 
cholera. Although that Is a germ dis
ease, genns breiM In filth, and the filth 
and Improper diet of the hog weaken 
his vitality so he cannot ward off dis
ease germs that would be harmless to a 
well fed, well kept animal.

We American people abuse our 
pigs. Thousands are kept almost en
tirely on whey In cheese factory re
gions. In other places they are fed only 
corn, which Is almost as one sided a 
ration as the whey. Other thousands 
have to root In the manure to get their 
living from the corn that has passed 
through the steers undigested. A pig 
will live in the most filthy quarters 
.vhen he cannot heli> himself, but he 
would appreciate a clean, dry bed and 
pen. Mr. Terry says If he could not 
'ake us good care of pigs as of other 
inimals he would not keep any. It Is 
time we were a little more humane In 
>ur trcatmenr\of piggy, particularly as 
we Intend to eat him.

ABOUT ESSEX SWINE.
This Is one of the oldest English 

breeds of swine Its merits have ob
tained fur it u well deserved popular
ity In this country us well as m Us 
native land. 'I'lie modern Essex Urceu 
Is the result of a cross of the original 
stock on the Neapolitan. It belongs 
to one of the so-calied small breeds.
' -Esfies:
ash-black in color; they liuve a shuri- 
dlshed face, broad between the eyes, 
erect, thin ears, full Jowls, short, 
thick neck, body of medium lengtlt. 
broad, deep and straight, with heuvj 
hams, bones fine, but HUtllctentl> 
strong to support the liody; hair tin, 
and soft, but thin; no bristles; leg: 
short and line, liut straight and set 
wide apart; hoofs erect.

When matured, the improved Essex 
will weigh from three to four huiidreu 
pounds. They mature early, are pro
lific and possess great Vigor of constl 
tutlon. They fatten easily, rang 
well and. not being troubled witi
man|(^or sun-sculd, are a peculiari! 
vtCluome breed fur the .Bouth. Thi
Essex arc excellent ns a cross, belnt 
sure to give quality and early niaturi 
ty to any breed. When crossed upoi 
common or coarser swine they wU 
Improve them almost beyond recognl 
tlon. The objet-llon urged agalns- 
them Is their tendency to fatten rap 
Idlly, which causes the carcasses tr 
lack the desired proportion of leai 
meat. 'This objection can be largel> 
overcome by limiting the amount ol 
food and compelling exerclre. Being 
good grazers, they should be allowed 
unrestricted run of pasturage and ni 
corn or other fattening food' until It It 
desired to finish them off. On ths 
other hand, their tendency to fatten It 
a great recommendation where roast 
Ing pigs are desired. The meat can hr 
made fit for pork at any age, from p 
month upward. In England these hogi 
are marketed in great numbers wher 
from five to eight months old, fo> 
light family pork, and for that pur 

pose there are none better.—New 
York 'WorI3! “ '

SWINE SCRAPS.
A slop barel on wheels is a handy 

thing around the hog pons.
'Oil meal Is ulte reasonable In price 

?thls year. Try some of It for brood 
sows If you have never done so.

Keep the brood sows out of the feed 
lot. 'They have no business with tli. 
hogs that are being made ready for 
market.

Try to figure out how some of that 
straw' that' 'goes to Waste every yeai 
may he used to make the hogs mort 
comfortable.

Clover hay cut In half or three-quar
ter Inch lengths, mixed with meal of 
some kind, wot w-ith boiling watei 
and let stand a few hours, makes a 
cheap and wholesome feed for brood 
sows.

There is nothing like roots of somr 
kind for the brood sows, but the) 
should not be depended on too largely 
Some root enthusiasts overestlmat« 

their value, and are apt to neglect the 
grain ration, A "happy medium," Is 
best In everything.

The brat thing to hang the hogs on 
after being killed Is a Ing chain 
stretched from one tree to another, at 
the right height. Hang the heavj 
hogs at the ends and the lighter ones 
In the middle, and the chain will sag 
enough to make them of the right 
height.

The man who sees a fortune lij arti
chokes as' a pork producer Is getnng In 
his work again this fall. Most p'opir 
who have tried them have been much 
disapointed In the results. They an 
of comparatively little value as food, 
although they may be useful undei 
some circumstances. Better try them 
on *a very small- scale If M aH.

Butchering time Is coming round 
again, and here Is a suggestion for 
those who have an engine on the place. 
Inttead of heating the water to scald 
hogs In kettles, and transferring to 
scalding tank or barel Just fill the 
scalding barrel, fire up the engine and 
then run the steam through the water 
in -barrel. This will make the watei 
as hot as needed, and It hi no trouble 
to keep It exactly the right tempera
ture.

Theo. Louis -says that in response to 
recent advertising he has "received 
all of two hundred letters of Inquiry. 
The singular feature of nine-tenths of 
these letters was that a eoarse boned 
long hog. with good ham and shoulder, 
was asked for. Our hogs are too com
pact, too flne In bon*. These letters 
were principally froi]) fsrmsra am* 
feeders, says a writer In an sxiihange.” 
This experience has been shared by 
•thor hrtoders. The Lf-n'denev amona

nady’e Pile Bapposltorr
Is guaranteed to cure Piles and Con
stipation, or money refunded.* 50 cents 
per box. Bend two stamps for circular 
and Free Sample to MARTIN RUDY. 
R eg istered  Pharmacist, I-ancaster, Pa. 
No postals Mswered. For sale by all 
first-class D r u g g is t»  everywhere. H.

Elegant Equipment and Fast 
Time Via the

W. Williams *  Co.. Wholesale Agents, 
Fort Worth, Tex.

A  W a t c h  ( o r  f l . n o .
That’s Just what we’ve got, and we 

warrant It to be all right and to run all 
right too. It It American made, quick 
wind, quick train, and a good time
keeper. A delay of ten minutes has 
cost many a thousand times the price 
of one of these watches. Bee adver
tisement elsewhere, send 21.50 to Stock 
Journal, Fort Worth, Texas, and get a 
watch fre by return mall. We throw In 
a chain and charm. ^

' ’Our Book Bulletin” shows a collec
tion of the standard works published. 
It has required months of patient labor 
and Intelligent research to make up 
the list of the best books published on 
subjects covering points of great In
terest to rural reader« It is no trouble 
to find voluminous treaties on any and 
every subject, but to wade through 
them all and winnow out the pure 
grains of wisdom and practical ex
perience is an enormous labor. Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal takes pleas
ure-In -preaan ting .the-- results -of Its 
work. See another column.

Fort Worth Steam Dye Works and 
Scouring establishment, 202 Houston, 
Fort Worth, Texas. Goods by express 
promptly attended to.

ON ITS  OWN RAILS

TRAINS ON TH E
MISSOURI, KAKSAS &  TEXAS

. . RAILWAY , .
Now Run Solid

.TO..M

Chicago
___ X ^ 9  ■

sssrwi I

VAGNER Buffet Sleeping GARS
.AND.*.

;R EE c h air  CAB2,
.r u m u M M

TRAINS
EACH
W AY

Honston, Teias & Central R’j ,
ELEG A N T C H A IR  CARS ON 

DAY TRA IN S.

TUroosh Sl«tp«r« Betwtea

D A LLA S  A N D  SAN AN TO N IO

HEAKNE AND AU STIN .

through Sleepers from New Orleans to Den 
ver via Houston and Fori Worth.

/
lÌAroach Ste«p«rt B«twMn

GALVESTOH. HOUSTOI AND ST. LODIS

D A LLA S AND DENISON.

8op«rior R o«t« to In tb«

SoDthsast Via Honston aniTRe? Orleans.
InfonAO>
INS, Acent.

Writ* çt ciaU m  Ton. H. Jt T. for Infory u . L. koimiNS, //  O. P. ft i\ Agen 
/  C  W. 1ÎKIN,

Troftic Managet. 
LAN,C. A. 9 CIK..... ,Vice PrewMfeat.

•«TEXAS P A N H A N D L E  ROVTE.«*

Fori .forti aifl Doovor City
R A l I u  W - A - Y .

M O RG AN  JO N R 9. JO H N  D . M UUHB, 
I t s r c l v c r s ,

M i  Lise from Texas to Colorailo.
- C H A N G B 'O P  T fW I».

JdIt 1. 1SU4.
T h r o n a l l  t r a in  I r a T e a  F o r t  W o r t h  a t  

lOjKS a  la ., n r r l v l a a  a t  n e a r e r  n t 
B 1O5  p . Bi., p a s s t i ia  t h r o n a b

TK,I3SriE>-A.3D,
P U E B L O .

A n d  t h e  G r e a t  'W le h t t a , H eil R iv e r ,  
a a d '  P e a s e  r i v e r  v n l l e y s ,  t h e  l la e a t  
w h e a t ,  c o r a  a n !  e o l l o a  p r o d a o i a a  
c o a n t r y  l a  t h e  w o r l d .

t h Id o n l y  l i n e  RLN NIN O
T H R O U G H  P IL I .N A N  AN D 

F R R K  R E C L IN IN G  C H A IR  
C A R S  W IT H O U T  C H A N G E .

F o r  f a r t h e r  l a t n n n a t l o B  a d d r e s e  
O . B . K E E L E R ,

G . P . R  F . A ., r .  W . A  D . C. R y ..  
F o r t  W e r t h .  T e x a e .

T H E  S H O R T  L IN E  T O

N e w  O r le a n s , M e m p h is
a n d  P o in ts  in  th e  S o u t h e a s t .

TiKE M E  ' E l  lODlS LIiHTEIl'’
1 3 -I 1 0 U R 9  S A V E D — i a  

B e tw e e n

Texas and St. Louis 
and the East.

T h *  D ir e c t  l i la c  t o  A l l  P o in t s  In

M e x ic o , N e w  M e x ic o , A r iz o n a ,  
O re g o n  an d  C a lifo r n ia ,

T h e  O a ly  L in e  O p e r a l l i ia

P u llm a n  T ou ris t  S leep ers

S H O R T E S T  RO UTE,
B E S T  ROADBED,

Q U IC K E S T  TIM E
— V I A  T H E - -------

COTTON B E LT  ROUTE.
THE ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY

Offers to live stock shippers the shortest route tc

Sf. Louis, Chicago and Memphis,

J. W. B.VRBkU.
F o r t 'w o r t r T ^ 't s .

u„ex^riiëù*'ïn-;^V“p ;rù 7 u i;;‘“  s“̂ ' t h i t ‘’% r ; t r k ‘i M v Ä ^ ‘

F R O .V  T E X A S  TO  C A L IF O R N IA .

P u l lm a n  P a la c e  S le e p in g  C a r s

S T . LO U IS. L IT T L E  R O C K , S I IR E V E - 
l«O R T , N E W  O R L E A N S , D E N V E R , 

E L  P A SO , LOS A N G E L E S  AN D 
SAN F R A .\  CISCO.

Burlington Rouie.
SOLID TEBonan t s a e t s

------FROM------  ^

Z a n t s a s  C i t y
------TO------

C h i c a g o ,  O m a J a a ,  
l i i n o o l a a ., S t .  J o s e p l i ,  
D e n v e r ,  S t .  P a u l  a n d  

M i n n e a p o l i s '
W IT H

binlag CarsVestibulsd Drawtsg leoni Sleeping Cars 
» sellnlng elisir ears (Sems Trssi.

T B R ovow  BZXM niro «A.HB m o w
Texas points via Hannibal

To C H IC A G O
via  H lsse u rl, K an sa s S  T e x a s  R ailw ay

----- AND-—
Chisago, Burlington h Qnlney R. R.

ONXYOJTH OMH.VGJC OF CARSIOTUB

Atlantic, Coast
A » n  WAHXXMK roiXTS.

T ra in s  D ally b s tw s s n  S t. L ou is S L  
Pau l and M ln n eap o llf.T Sleeping Car SL Louis to Ousba.

D. O. IV E S ,
c«Mal I’auanXM sad T lA st  Aatau SU'. L ff

RIDE ON T H E  
RED EXPR ESS.
T h e  n e w  n i g h t  t r a i n  o n

THE SANTA FE.
P ttU m a a  H ü lfe t  S le e p e r «  a n d  F r e e  

U e c l lu ln ig  C h a ir  C a r# .

T h e  ^ a lo lc e K t  T im e  l l r t t r c r n  N o r th  
a n il  S o u th  T e x a s  n n il  a  s o l i d  V e a t l -  
b a l e d  t r a i n  b e t w e e n

Galveston andSiLouis,
T H E G R EA T

Liie U  Eipress
U a ittd .L lrs  Stock Rspraas Trains bow raa- 

sing ala tha

Chicago & A lto n R .'R ,
Batwtaa Ksaus City, ChlcMo, St. I,onlt, Hi,- W  anil inlarmdista^nu. Bill all shipnaoU v intortl.<> lina and theraby intara prompi and aafa arrivai 

al roor eontignnanu. The pionssr Una in Isw ratti 
and fatt tinta.

ibar tbair old sad raltabl.Shmpara tbonld I_________ _____
friend. By calUn, on or nnriiin, eiihar o> the lolla«
a g  atock a(«nta, proaq>t infonaaclon «iU bo giStn

J. NESBITT.
Oeaatsl Uro Stock Asani, St. Lonlt.

J. A  W IISO N ,
U ts Stock Agtnt, Fort Worik, Taxas 

JEROME HARRIS, UTS Stock A«aat, Sau Antonio, Texaa 
.  JOHN R WÉLSH,
U as Stock Agast, U. S. Yards, Chicags.

FRED D. LEEDST
Uva Stock Agsat, Kansas City Stock Yarda.

F. w  Sa NGF.RT,
U w  Stock A«M L0alip»al Slock Venu. Ill

MINERAL WELLS, TEX
Rapidly bacoaing tha traatasi tnttiint placa *ol 
tha Sooth, is raackod oaly ria tha Waatbarford, 
Mineral Walla and Northvastarn railway. Kxenr- 
■ion dekau ara on tala with tha principal rotda of 
iba ataM. AU Sania Fa aad Taxaa and Paciicu,« sMw. nu oansa ra aao laxoa aao racinc 
tialnt aaka connactlan at Waatbartoed, Taxaa, fer 

«iparal WalU.
IPoa ftuihar pardetdara, sddraat,

. V ^  C. FORBESS.
Oaa. Fraifbiaad Pata. Agani, Waatbarfard, Tax.

TIM E TABLE.
A o n b U  Dally T ra ln t. Ix e a p t  Snoday  

SWetiva, AprU ja, itya.

Altéra
Uiattsl W .Ut a  a . WMdteiferd 8:5.  a  a .
• "  “ “  llien -SL
Weeihefibri tiMt «. «1. Hlnwsl W .n . i . :a t  s. at

'• 5 :«» P m. •• -  4 :o o s .a
0«o4«y Omly.

Mlsaral Walla Faa a. B.|Waaiharf0rd lacaa I 
Wastbarfbid i<:aa a. a jM Isatal Weih n »

ST. LOUIS SOUTHW ESTERN RAILWAY
THE COTTON BELT ROUTE.

T H E

Queen and Crescent
ROUTE.

Gholoe of Routes via 
New Orleans or Shra'veport.
Solid Trains New Orleznsto Birm
ingham, Chattanooga and Clnolnnatl, 
Through Cars Shreveport 
To Atlanta, and Now Orleans 
To Washington and New York.

The <3. A C. afford! th* only llna 
ft-oni Shreveport to Cincinnati, all 
under one mtucseoieiiLwItli solid 
vestllHilrd tral.:a from .Meridian. 
Only one ebanfe Shreveport to 
Hew YorX on reatlbuled tralnt 
Tbrouzh Sleeper Hew Orleans to 
Hew York. Dliectconnectlon M 
Shreveport and at Hew Orleaua 
wItb'Texas Lines.

Dallas.’Iex

To the
NORTH 

anoE A S T

Shortest 
Line

Kew Orlexna 
To New Tovfcs

Olnclnnatl.
Birmingham,
Chattanooga.

Snm'I C. Riy, T.P.A , . ..
I( JH. OarrMt, AG PA. NtMfirOrloans 
1. Hardy. A.G.P.A.aVlcktb g. .Miss 
W . O. Binearson. O .P .A .. Cln'U.

Lon tari Ue CInelimadI

laxlnnò?

iJa.

ITilIadalpUai 
W»

CgtTTOlOOOAJ
CotsmhiA

Shtrokuî

KliMst„ OoB ?Tj\m y
K«w Orleans «̂ hi

NEW COTTON BELT TKAIN
T o  t h e  T r a v e l in g  P u b l ic .

W-« taho ploasttpo " 1«  - aBnounelng • that. eoiiiiii«m!lirg
a  ̂ S • ̂ «a  A Y > A .a A A ((  ««• (IV ___^ _ _ a _ - _  m m ^

--------- v— wt9— Biirivyuiiviiig------------------------------------------iiiAL, vruiixiiiriiuiiig OU,
the "Cotton Belt Uoute” will restore trains Nos. 1 and 2 on the Fort Worth 
division, giving uz double dally service between Port Worth and Memphla, In 
addition to our present double daily ser vice between Waco and Memphis.

P le a s e  N ote  th e  F o l lo w in g  S c h e d u le :
No. 0 No. 4. No. 3. No. J,

(1 5.T p m 7 45 a rL LiV......... ......... W a c o ...............
. . . .  H ill?boro.........

8 05 p m 8 5.5 a ID2 00 f) m 7 50 a in TjV......... . . .  .Ar 8 00 1> m' 12 05 p mS) 10 p m 10 05 a in Lv......... . . . .  Corsicana......... . . . .A r 6 50 p m 6 J a ID12 02 a m 1 O') p m L v......... ......... T v ic r ............... . . . .A i 2 55 p 1D 3 25 a m9 0r> p m 0 20 a m Lv......... . . .  .Fort W orth....... . . .  Ar 630 p m 7 05 a m11 OS p m 11 25 a m Lv......... 4 30 J) m 5 0.3 a m12 45 a m 12 58 p ra L v......... . . . .  Greenville......... . . . .A r 2 52 1> m 3 27 a m
............. 1105 a ra L v .... ’ .. ....... Sherman. . . . .  Ar 4 45 P m . . .  •' i  V r - '« • m - 1 55 P TO L v . . . . . . . .  CommerceT. i . ____ Ar 155 p m 2 50 a ID
3 35 a m 435 p  ra L v ............. .Mount Pleasant..*. . . . .A r 11 20 a ra 12 05 a m
6 50 a m 7 35 

4 15
p mILv.........
p  m 'L v .............
p  in-Lv.........

. . .  .Texarkana .............. . . . .  Ar
A r

8 15 a m 9 05 p m

10 18 a m 10 50 4 5!) a ra 5 3Tx p ID
1 20 p m 1 35 a ra Lv......... 2 12 a ra 35 P ID
5 a5 p m 5 35 a in 'A r......... . . . .L v 10 25 p  ra l o  30 a  ID
8 45 p m 8 4.5 a ui -■\r............. -------M em phis ................ . . . .L v 7 00 p  ra 7 40 a DI

These trains are full equipped with Through Coaches, Free Recllnlg Chair 
Cars and Pullman Buffet Hleepers, between Fort- Worth and Memphis and 
Waco and Memphi«, without change.

The Cotton Belt route Is the only line operating solid through trains without 
-change between Texas and Memphis. We trust that this unexcelled train 
service will receive due appreciation at your hands by our receiving a good 
share of your patronage to the old states.

A. A. G L IS S O N . - S . G. W A R N E R , A. W. L a B E A U M E ,
T. P. A., Fori Worth, Tex. G. P. A., Tylor, Tex, G. P.AT.A., SL Louis, Mo.

“ S U N S E T  R O U TE .”
G a lv e s to n , H a r r is b u r g  a n d  S a n  A n to iY lo  R a i lw a y ,

T e x a s  a n d  N e w  O r le a n s  R a i l r o a d ,  '
S o u t h e r n  P a c if ic  C o m p a n y ,

M o r g a n ’s  S t e a m s h ip  L in e ,

TWO
D fi l ly  T l i r o n f fb  T r n lm i  b e t w e e n  

A n t o n io  an «l N e w  O r le a n s , 
w i t h  P n l lm n n  B o l fe t  S le e p e r s ;  
A ls o  b e t w e e n  GnlTcston And N e w  
O r le a n s .

DAILY
T h r o n g h  T r a in s  b e t w e e n  N ew  

O r le a n s ,  C a l i f o r n i a  a n d  O r e g o n  
P o in t s ,  w i t h  P n l ln u tn  B n lte l  a n 4  
T o n r i s t  S le e p e r s .

“Sunset Limited”
V e s t lb n le d  t r a in ,  l l i t b t e d  w i t h  P ln t s c b  ^ a s  a n d  e q u i p p e d  w i t h  t h e  la te n t  

C o i t T e n le n c e s  a n d  w i t h  •«llnlnic c a r .  L e a v e «  N eW  O rlca tH i a n d  S an  
F r a n c i s c o  e v e r y  T b a r s d a y .  T im e  b e t w e e n  N e w  O r l c a a a  h a d  logs
A n f f c l e « ,  t w o  a n d  o n e * h a l f  d a y « )  a n d  S a n  F r a n c i s c o ,  t h r e e  a a d  t h r e e -  
q u a r t e r  d a y « .

T h ro u g h  B i l l s  o f  L a d in g  v ia  " S u n s e t  R o u t e "  a n d  M o rg a n  L in e  of 
S t e a m e r s  to  a n d  fro m  N e w  Y o r k ,  a l l  p o in ts  E a s t  a n d  W e s t .

F o r  I n fo r n a n t lo n  m i l  o n  l o c a l  a g e n t s  o r  a d d r e s s

B, L  JONES, 0. F. i ,  HoastOl, TeL C. W. BEIH, T. H, HoulOJ, Tei
U  J .  P A R K S , A . G . P . & T .  A . ,  H ouston , T « x .

maws»

The Great Santa Fe Route.
U v . ilsck «»v stt  trsjasrflrdmfly ov .M h .G .IJ , Colorado •«*  

ui4 fro« connoodsf H n J irT .x M  tnd Uo Indiaa ’r«iiw ry , w  Alchiwn, T o p ^  s n d ^ n K  F . Md 
Lwib tad Ssa Frtaeitco Rtilwtyt I .  th . lire ttoek aisrk.a M|Cbicngo, KuitM  CSty M d St, L oi^ , suking•dwsisa MSB tews. « ww _____ y «m oKa «SMt laKAPnVMl !LMb tad Ssa Frtaeitco Rtilwtyt to Iht liv« ttoek mtrkttt M^Cbicngo, KtntM Q w  S Í w L d ^ ^ ’ t ? a a ^

Improved Stock and Stable Cars

o«r ---- —I« iMb Btata Jlosu f««r  Mock vi«

fOlX, Ommi Agwt. Otivescea.:

for f«ffth«r imfwmad««, ^

J . L . PKNNINCTON,
Owsral Liv. Stask Agw t. Part W o t* .

D P I .  P ’R A .IS T K :  O-Pt.-A.-y,
___  Fractlso  Confttiod to dU oasos • (  the

E Y E S ,  B S 3 S T O S H Î  a n d  T 3 E î R .O - A . ' X
Special atlsntioq to surgical dlseoa ea o f tha eye and lh # proper fitting o f  

spectacle«. Catarrhs o f the nose and th roat suqjensfullv treated at honu. 
l-aFgest stock o f  art iflctai eyes ut Texn a: B a n ^  by perm lsaion to adltor o f
T exas U v e  Stock Journal.

O m o ß  i n  P e e r s ' B m lU U n g , C a » . F i f t h  , a a «  k a t a  M s a a t s , F a r t  W M r tt» - * 9 * ^



r,‘- iii'ïtKr ?OCK TLOTT ì r ü á fK Á X u -

ï î a b k X t s .
TORT WORTH MARKET.

Am predicted week, the tennina- 
Uod Qt thé flurry oopasloned by the eleo- 
tlo*. marked a renewed amount of en
ergy among the shipper«, which has re
sulted In a  creditable showing in point 
•f receipts.  ̂ . . .TW perfect Weather, too. has made it 
an eaey matter for local sellers to got 
their stuff to market, and they came 
in at quite a Uuely rate throughout the

■The hog market showed a marked Im
provement In point of receipts, with
i>rlces from 10 to 20 cents higher than 
ast week, and a stiff demand at the ad- 

vanee.
The price of cattle shows no marked 

change, but the supply and demand, 
both, were active and strong.

Representative sales were about as 
follows:

CATTLE

HOGS.
254..
160..
253..
202. .
241.. 
2C6..
223..

Aver. Price. 
. 757....II 60

..14 2.5

.. 2 00
At thé doue of this report there were 

several car loa..da ot hogs oq the yards, 
the sale of whlcb was made too late to 
be quoted. The commission men sta
tioned at the jards express confidence 
In an increased sppply from now on,* 
sspeclally In hogs.

The following saJes are reported by J. 
P .^ t s  & Ou., commission men at the 

r fst
HOG.̂ .

Avd. Dock. Price,
... ’.’31.. ..$4 20
... 162e. . - . . .. 3 90
... 215.. .. 80.. .. 4 20
.... 2r,2.. .. 80.. .. 4 30

. . .. 4 25
149.. .. 80.. .. 4 U5

... 234.. .. 4 25

... 23S.. . S ss 4 00

... 173.. . . .. 3 SO
.... 240*. . . .. 4 ’.’5

280.'’. . . .. 4 00
... 200.. . . .. 3 05

2^0.. ss ss ... 4 05
... 240 .. 3 05or.f; .. 4 05
... 190.. .. so. .. 3 75

... .  125.. . . s .. 3 50
__ 200 SS 3 'iÜ
.... no.. s s s .. 3 50
.. . .  05.. s s s .. 3 50
.. . 18'3.. . . .. 3 75

I '

10 cows, average #28 ..................... 1 6><
17 cows, average 787 ................... 1
174 Sheep, average 80, at 2c.

PERSONALS.
tanger Bros., A. B. Kearby. Ilackett, 

oral dealers, and J. C. Childs, Merit, 
loH hogs Wednesday of last week.

J. I Wright, U. W. Laughlln. W. S. 
Burnett, 8. J. Ohrlatal and L. H. Colp, 
if the home market, and W. A. Stacey, 
Copperl; U. W. Harmanson, Justin; E. 
r. Hutohlps, Alvord. and Jot Smyth, 
Irandvlew, with hogs, and J. S. Phil
ips and ' B. Dorsey, with cattle, were 
lellers on Thtfrsday's market.
J. H. Young of Stephenvlllp, and E. 

IL Daggett, bt the local market, sold 
«ttle Erldal-. and, Q. p. Mitchell, Kop- 
»erl, and B. H. Parrar, of Tarrant coun- 
;y, sold hogs.

13. H. Star, Grapevine; Blakenery, 
batonla, and W*. Boaz. J. C. Muse, L. 
>i. Muse, J. Jameson, J. Model, R. E. 
tfarson, E. A. Euless, T. S. Chafilln, 
tog dealers, sold hogs Saturday,.and M. 
Marsh, Ĵ  I. W'rlght, E. M. Daggett 
lold cattle.

C. C. Slaughter shipped In eleven cars 
tf cattle from Big Springs Tuesday, 
s-hich he disposed of at satisfactory 
prices. N. J. Logah, E. M. Daggett and 
Mel Maitz, local dealers, were In with 
cattle. Wm. Calex, of Siymour, sold 
iheep Tuesday. B. Coff, Arneth. H. S. 
Blliston, Oulbur; W. G. Blackwell, D. 
W. Armstrong, M. M. Laughlln. J. M. 
Bex, local dealers, and J. D. Robinson, 
Btrawn, and Ed Lynn. McGregor, were 
01 with hogs Tuesday.

'  C. C. Slaughter. F.lg Springs, and J. 
U Farmer, J. F. Rred, of Tarrant coun
ty, sold cattle Wednesday. H. G. Hen- 
Irlcks and T. E. Whittington, Rogers;
H. HulberL Paul’s Valley; W*m. Poe, 
Sarrjtt; Sol Keck. Alvord; S. P. Britt, 
Childress; W. N. Mo'oto, Utneral Welt«; 
f. L. Farmer, B. F. Day, Smith; J. L. 
RobihsOn, W. B-. Austin and L. Maler, 
»f Tarrant county, sold hogs Wednes- 
Uy

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Slock Yards, Chicago. Nov. 14. 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

Cattle—Receipts, 21.000; common na
tive killing steers, |2.»0t»’3.25: fair to 
medium. I3.40ij4.25; good to prime, 
I4.60CP5.85: extra prime, 16.00®6.40; na
tive cows, ll.26C 3.60. 2500 Western
cows, |1.90®2.60. Steers, $2.50® 4.60; 
Texas receipts, 2000. Market about 
the same as last week. Steers. $2.70® 
« 00; cows, |l.to®3.26; bulk of calves. 
$2.50®4.00.

Sheep—Reoplpts. 20,000. Market de
moralized, considerably lower than 

' last week. Good to best Texas mut
ton, $2.40®8.80; common to fair, |t.60®
I. 25.

HogS-^Recripts. rr.«00; 15 to 20c low
er. Heavy«, 14.45®4.90; lights. 14.26® 
AM

TEXAS L. S. COM. CO.

remgliUng at )tome. C^uniry bflirsrs 
all lost moa«Y, and It was tbs same 
old story in regard to- the medium 
grades of horses, you simply had to 
beg buyers to bid on them.^ Oooa- 
alanally . a smooth, trappy, good 
styled, nloe aoting mare or gelding 
would oome Into the ring and put a 
little life Into the market, but even 
these sold muOh lower. Prospects for 
the coming w««k are a little better, 
buyera In the country must be very 
conservative or they will lose plenty 
of money from now on.

MULES.
Market about steady. Very little 

change in prices. Some little activity 
In 15 to 16 hand mules with quality. 
The dealers are pretty well cleaned 
out and are ready to stock up again.

NEJW ORLEANS LEMTER.
New Orleans, La., Nov. 10, 1894. 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal.
Lighter receipts of beef cattle end 

liberal receipts of poor to medium 
calves and yearllrtga for several days 
and the market for all classes of good 
fat cattle rules firmer. Good beeves, 
good fat cows and heifers are In light 
supply and steady at the advance. 
Rough old stock, slow sale. Good 
calves and fat yearlings are active at 
quotations. Hogs are firmer. No in
quiry for sheep. The quotations ore 
Irregular.

On hand at close of sales: Beef cat
tle, 216; calves and yearlings, 326; hogs, 
21; sheep, 580.

Texas and Western cattle—
Good fat beeves, per pound gross,

2 S-4@3 1-4C. V '
Common to fair beeves, 1 8-4@2 l-8c.
Good fat cows and heifers, per pound 

gross, 2 l-4@'2 l-2c‘.
Common to fair cows, each, 17.50® 

14.00.
Bulls, 1 1-4@1 3-4c.
Good fat calves, each, 87.50®8.50. .
Common to fair calves, each, |4.60@
Good fat yearlings, e a c h ,  |9.60®11.00.
Common to fair yearlings, each, 

15.50® 8.60.
- Hogs—Good corn fed. per pound gross.

Common-to fair, per pound gross,
3 3-4®4 l-4c.Ouachltas, 3 8-4®4 l-2c.

K 'T a t  sheep, each,
Common to fair, each, |l.00@1.50.

a l b e r t  M O N T G O M E R Y .

CHICAGO LETTER.
Chicago, Nov. 12. 

Tex.^s Stock and Farm Journal.
Only 6200 head of catle arrived at 

this market from Texas last week, 
against 19.500 tor the same week last 
year. Slaughterers as usual had a 
large proportion but not as many as 
usual, so that quite a gdod many have 
been on the market each day. The 
steers are only medium to fair In 
quality and considering this fact sell 
reasonably well, but a better grade 
wou'd bring, a much better price. Wo 
don’t anticipate, however, that there 
will be any improvement In this line 
until the fed steer« commence ,to come. 
We are Informed that the remarkable 
low price of feed has well exhausted 
the supply of st.TCk cattle In Texas 
and has Incouraged an unexpected ex
pansion of the feeding business, which 
is limited only by the available supply 
of cattle. Twice as many Texas catth' 
could be readily used at this market nna as the seMon

Cbolos stsers. UOO to 140« lbs.. 4 W®4 80 
Fair to good stssrs, MO to

UM lbs ............................. .’. 8 80®4 40
Poor to fair steers, 800 to

1200 lbs ................................
Western steers .......................
Texas steers..........................
Good to choice sow s.........
Poor to medium oows...... .
Fair to choice feeders...........
Bulls, oxen and stags...........
Veal calves ............................

Although receipts hsvs been rather 
liberal, the market has Armed up un
der a good demand for all grades of 
killers, and prices are nominally 10c to 
16c better than last week. I^lr to 
choice wethers are quotable at 82®l.90. 
common and stock sheep, 81.25®!; fair 
to cbolcs lambs. 32.5001.75.

BRUCE MoCULLOCH.

75®S-7I 
0003 25 
00® !  2( 
4008 X 
250> X 
7508 M 
2502 75 
5005 0(

*ai  tix ■» ......... .. »«««« .w. ¥ - Li'of Western cattle draws to a close 
the demand for Texans will be a 1 the 
greater. Therefore U looks as If by 
th time fed cattle begin to come the 
market would be In good shape, but 
there Is a chance that too many catue 
will be ready for market at the 
name time, which may not be the best 
for the trade. Prices have not changed 
materially durnlg the pi’Pt week, 
though the demand was good and of- 
feringfl sold readily.
^•Among the sale# were;

74 bulls 
313 cows .. 
127 cows .. 
508 .SITT-TI.. 
3T4 Steers •.
I»» . .

66 ca lves

Ave. Price. 
. ..»5S 81.40

..704  
. . . .7 0 8  
i i ..840  
,.'..929 
....95« 

....... 210

1.95
2.20
2.50
2.60
2 .86
3.00
4.75 
2.10 
2.10 
2.65 
2.86
3.75 
2.20
2.90 
2.70
2.90

St. Lonls Live Stock.
Pt. Louis, Nov. 14.—Cattle—Receipts 

4400; shipments 1400; market steady, 
fairly fcctlvei except common stock, 
lower; native steers, heavy. 83.7504.16; 
light' and common 82.6^3.46: cows 
11.«5822.20: Texas steers 82.50®S.00; 
cows 82.09.

Hogs—Receipts 1800; ahlpVnents 300; 
market active; best heavy 84.65®4.70; 
fsit- to good heavy 84.45 ®4.«0: good 
light and mixed lots 84.42 l-2®4.62 1-2;. 
rough and common to fair light 84.00® 
1.30.

Sheep—Receipt« 3100: market slow,
lower; nAtlvk sheep fZAO; liimbs 83.60. .

5490
6824
8168

Kansas City L>1t c  Stock.
Kansas City,-. Nov. 14.-<!attl«—Re- 

selpts 10,000; shlihnenta S2C0; market 5® 
lOc lower- Texas sttK-rs |2.00®8.26; beef 
iteers 18.25®4.60; atockers and fevers 
940®!.$’). e „

Hogs—Receipts »TOO: shipments 2000: 
»ulk of sales at 84.8094.46; light 84.16 
»4.35; pigs 83.X«4.1t.

Sheep-Receipts 4009; shipments ItOO;
. itrong and hli^er; natives $2.76®3.30; 
restsrns 82.5003.25;. sUckers and feed— 
rs  n  0O®2.M; Ismbs 83.00®4.26.

HORSES.
W. 8. Tough *  flon> managers of the 

fansai City Stock Yard company’s

rely satisfactory. Prices were lower 
an all claaosK Wltb only fa’r receipts 
and a light attendance of buyers. 
The recant elscetinn Was the cause of 

i  . > great «««ay buyers and shippers

2S calves ............................
104 enws .................................
"«5 cows ...................... ■..........
490 steers ...............................*33
299 steers................................984

SO calves ............................. I*"'*
401 s’eers ...............................
174'steers ............................... 3*'̂
264 steers ............................... 392
105 steers ..................... ........909

Th,̂  reduction In the supply of sheep
has imparted some animation to the 
trade, though no sooner was the Im- 
proveTTient frit In the country than 
sunnliea became heavy again, and the 
tendency now Is downward. The ex
port demand Is better again, but not 
enough to hold prices up when receipts 
are 13.000 to 20 "00 per day. Very 
few Texas or Mexican sheep have ar
rived late'v. Sheep sell at 81®3.60; 
lomlislambs, HARDING & CO.

OMAHA l e t t e r .
U S. Yards, South Omaha, Nov. 10. 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
The feature of the weak has been tbe 

decrease In cattle supplies. Both hogs 
and sheep show a marked Increase over 
last week and the corres pcndl^  weeks 
of 1892 and 1893. The figures ate as fol-

Ctle. Hogs. Sheep.
Receipts this week 14,081 30,501 94s6
Reclpts last week..... 23,078 26,803
Same week last year., 18,244 20.802 
Same week of 1892... .15.487 26,2i0 

The range season is about ov'er, and 
the number of corned cattle to be 
marketed this year will undoubtedly be 
light. IKls Is about the only reason as
signable for the decrease of about 9000 
cattle this week. This decrease In sup
plies, however, has been accompanied 
by a sharp advance in prioes. On any
thing at «11 desirable In the klljlng line 
values are quotable all of 25c higher 
than a week ago. .   ̂  ̂ ,

The demand has been good both for 
killing and shipping account, and buy
ers have not been able to fill their or
ders. Good fed native beeves have 
readily brought as high as 85.40 and 
Western rangers that were only good 
sold for 84.25. As buyers have been un
able to get as many of the good cattle 
as they wanted, they have had to pay 
pretty stiff prices for the commoner 
kinds. AM in all It has been a very aaU 
Isfaetory t;'ade from the sellers’ stand
point.-

The market for cow stuff has followed 
the lean of steers and all grades of she 
stock are quotably 20c to 80c higher 
than last week. The common canning 
grades have shown perhaps more ad
vance than the fat beef grades. Veal 
calves continue In good demand at 
strong prices, while bulls, stags, etc., 
have developed eonslderable strength 
of late and are selling at materially 
higher prleee.

Stockers and feeders have not been in 
very heavy supply, and as the demand 
has been good from all sources, prices 
aro considerably stronger than s week 
ago. Buying has been free, and the 
close of the week finds fewer stock cat
tle In the pans than has been the ease 
for some tlmo. > .

The smoking ruins of the Hammond 
beef house had hardly time to cool be
fore a large force of men was put to 
work.ts Mean up tha debris preparatory 
to the erection o f  a larger ynd better 
equipped house, whirh will tw done be-

Llverpool ' Cotton.
Liverpool, Nov. 14.—Close; Spot cot

ton, fair demand; prices hardening: 
American middling, 3 12-32. The sale* 
of the day were 19,000 bales, of which 
1000 were for speculation and export 
and Included 9100 American. Receipts, 
26,000 bales. Including 16,800 American.

Futures opened steady with a fair 
demand and closed steady.

American middling, L. M. C., 2 61-64d 
buyers; November and December, 2 61- 
64d buyers; December and January,
2 62-64d; January and February, 2 63-64d 
sellers; February and March, 3®3 l-64d; 
April, 3 2-64®3 8-64d; April and May,
3 4-6td buyera; May and June, 3 6-6<d 
sellepi; June and July. 3 8-64d-buy«rs: 
July and August, 8 9-64®3 10-64d.

K e w  Y o r k  C o tto n  H e e li i la .
New York, Nov. 14.-«Cotton—Dull: 

middling, 6 11-16; net receipts, 630; 
gross, 2744; forwarded, 676; sales, none; 
stock, 93,959._____

Total today Receipts, 65,903; exports 
to Great Brlfsln, 34.137: to the con
tinent, 23.388; Stock, 1,042,432.

Consolidated; Net receipts, 260,822; 
exports to Great Britain, 10,390; to 
France, 12,771; to the continent, 8239.

Total since September 1: Net re
ceipts, 2,857,585; exports to Great Brit
ain. 871,023; to France, 273,439; to the 
continent, 679,188.

N e w  O r le a n s  C o tto n .
New Orleans, Nov. 14.—Catton—

Strong; sales, spot, 750; to arrive, 5660. 
Ordinary, 4 H-lBc; good ordinary, 4 9- 
16c; low middling, 6 l-16c; good mid
dling, 5 7-16c; middling fair, 6 l-4o ncm- 
Inal; fair middling, 7 l-4c; re3clpts, 
21,218; exports to Great Britain, 21,SU0; 
continent, 13,896; stock, 356,593, 

Futures—Very steady; sales, ’J2,100. 
November, 5.14 bid; Decemhe.r, 6.19® 
5.20®January, 5.23®5.24; February, 6.28 
®5.29: March, 5.33rtf.2l; .\prll, 6.39® 
5.40; May, 6.45®5,4fl; June. 5.5|®6.52; 
July, 6.57®5 58; August, 5.61®5J63,.

K a n s a s  C ity  P r o d u c e , j
Kansas City, Nov. 14.—Wheat-*-Hlgh- 

er; No. 2 hard, 50®61c; No. 2 red, 49® 
50c; rejected, 45c; sales by sample on 
change for Mlsslssllppl river; No. 2 
hard, 57 l-4c; No. 2 red, 56c.

Corn—Higher; No. 2 mixed, 42 3-4® 
42 7-8c; No. 2 white, 42 3-4®43c.

Oats—Active; No. 2 mixed, 29 1-2® 
29 3-4c; No. 2 white, S3o.
_Rie—47e.^____  _

Butter—Firm; cWttmSry, l6®2l£fT 
dairy, 13017c.

Eggs—Strung; 17 l-2c.
Receipts—Wheat. 11,000; corn. 7000.
Shipments—Wl^at, 600; corn, 6000.

N e w  O r le a n s  V io tto n .
New Orleans, Nov. 14.—Cotton—Firm; 

middling. 4 11-16; low middling, 4 13-18; 
good ordinary, 4 9-16; net receipts* 20.- 
891; gross, 21,218; exports to Great 
Britain, 2‘700; to the continent, 3986; 
sales, none; stock, 356,598.

G a lv e s tu n  M a r k e t s .
Galveston, Tex., n 6v. .14.-»Cotton— 

Firm; middling, 6c: sales, 1134 bales; 
receipts,'* 13,79»; exports, 49; stock, 212,- 
176.

Sugar and coffee—Unchanged.
C o tto n  C ro p  E s t i m a t e s .

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 14.—Secretary 
Hester of the Memphis cotton exchange 
furnished the following figures to the 
Associated Press: Estimates of this
jfear’a Tennessee crop, 350.000 bales; 

I Arkansas crop, 266,000 bales; Mississippi 
' crop, 1,.300.000 bales. The otficlsl flg- 
I ures for last year were: Tennessee,
275.000 bales; Arkansas, 275,000 bales: 
Mississippi, 960,000 bales.

S t. L o u is  C o t jo a .
St. tiouls, Nov. 14.—Uotton—Firm; 

middling 5c: sales 2100 bales; shipments 
7800 bales; receipts 7600; stocks 3800 
bales.

P R O V IS IO N  M A R K E T S ..

N e w  Y o r k  P r o d u c e .
New York. Nov. 14.—Wheat—Re

ceipts. L09L900 bushels; exports, 71,700 
bushels; sales, 12,370,000 bushels futures; 
Spot, höhe.

Spot nominally steady. No. 2 red, 
store, 59 l-8c; No. 2 afloat, 80 3-8050 6- 
8c; No. 1 Northern, 69 3-Sc delivered. 
No. 1 bard, 70 l-8c delivered.

Options active and strong all day 
on good foreign buying, said to bs due 
to Argentine crop report, excited cov
ering by local shorts, higher cables, 

. aa unexpectedly heavy decrease In 
Bradstreet’s European stocks. Closed 
at 1 l-8c net advance. No. 2 red, Jan
uary, 00 H-16060 6-8c; closed. 60 6-8c; 
February, 60 11-16061 6-8c; closed, 61 6- 
8c; March closed 62 6-8c; May, 63 3-8® 
64c; closed,64c; November closed 69 l-8c; 
December, 68 7-8®54 6-Sc; closed. 69 6-8c.

Hides—Steady.
Leather—Steady.
Wool—Dull and weak.
Pig Iron dull; Souteb* 319.00030.00; 

American, tlu.00013.00.
Tin—Easy; atralts,31«.4r 1-20M.67 1-2; 

plates, dull.
Lead—Firm; brokers prices, 13.00; ex

change price, 13.12 1-2.
Copper—Steady: brokers’ price, |9.60; 

exchange price, $9.60 asked. Sales on 
change, 25 tons, February tin, $14.60.

Cotton seed oil—Firmer; prime crude, 
25025 1-tc; prime yellow, 39030c.

Coffee—Options opened Irregular with 
first call bids showing IS points ad
vance on September and others 6 lower 
to 5 higher. Ruled activé and strung 
on covering, following strong Havre 
cables, causing general advance of 10 
040 points, chiefly on near months, 
eased under realising, closing barely 
steady St 6010 points net advance. 
Sales, 70,000 bags. Including November, 
$14.09014.06; December, $13.16ei3.$0; 
January, $12;«601S.OOi March, - $11.060 
12.16; April, $11.10011.U; May, $11.70® 
11.90.

Spot coffee—Rio firm; No. 7, II l-2c; 
mild, steady; Cordova, 1$ l-401lc; sales, 
1000 bags; Bsnios, Nos. I and «, II l-2e
and F; 760 bags, Santos, spot, 17 $-$c;

Sorse and mule department report thej ^market during the ^ « t  wek ae being i spring. In the meantime the firmis buying right along and killing nearly 
as many cattle as before.

Current cattle values are atg>ut as fol
lows:
m m e stoers, 1400 to IMO lbs..16 000« II

recently 8000 mats inferior Pahang spot, 
it $-402$ l-3c, and »  tons Plaemburg.'x» 
arrive, private terms; , by auction. «00 
hags, Java. 1« l-$920c; flsntos, firm; 
good average Santos, no quotatlonai 
receipts, 64,000 bags; stpek not given.

Hsmburg stssdy; prices, 1-40S-4 pfsn- 
nlg advance; sales, 16,000 bags.

Havre opened steady at 1-201 1-4 
franc sdvsnes; at 12 m., steady, nn- 
ebanged; at $ p. nw steady, 1-40S-4 
franc advance; closed steady at IÀ02 
francs net advance. ToUl sales, 26.000

__
nio firm: No. 7. H.7S0; «xohang«,.u 11- 

lid ; receipts. «««0 bags. .Cleatnd for

the Unitsd States. MOO baìp; olestal 
for Europe, 2000 bags; stdUt, 268.000 
oqgs; cleared from Rio, November 10, 
12.000 Hbga.

Warehouse deliveries from New York 
yeaterdsy, 3260 bags; New York «took 
today, 173,844 bags; United Stajes 
itock, 238,730 bags; afloat for the Unitsd 
Itstes, 380,000 bags; total visible for the 
Jnlted States, 498.730 bsgs, against 483,- 
.27 bags last year.

Sugar—Raw, quiet; refined, steady..
St. Loala ProdAoe.

St. Louis, Nov. 14.—Flour—Firm and 
unchanged.

Wheat—Advanced oarly 8-«o on buy
ing, afterward going up S-B01-2c high
er. With a slight up this continued to 
a close 1-1 above yesterday. No. I rsd, 
cash and Nevember 61 l-4c; Decemt>er 
52 l-2c; May 67 7-8c.

Corn—Followed wheat, plcslng l-2c 
up, cash and November 46 6-8c; De
cember 46 l-2c; May 47 l-2c.

Oats—Were strung; adNAnced 1-2® 
5-8c. No 2 cash 30 l-4c; Novemljea- and 
December 29 7-Sc; May 8' S-4®32 7-8c.

Rye—No. 2 east side effered • on call 
at 51c.

Barley—Strong, higher; sales Minne
sota fancy 69c; other sales 59fi'59c.

Bran—Finn; 61061 l-2c sacked east 
track.

Flaxse?d-Firm: $1.42.
Timothy Seed—$4.8.*®B.2S.
Clover Seed—$7.76 08.40.
Hay—Prime to choice timothy $9.00® 

10. 00 . »

Butter—Quint at reeent advance.Egga—Steriflv, 1« 1-io.
Cornmeal—$2 3002.25.' V tt.aa
Cotton Ties—68c.
I’.a gtrl ng— U tiehu n gc.U
Provisions—Easier.
Pork—Standard mess Jobbing $12.60.
i.->rd—Prime steam $6 95; choice 

$7.08.............................. ............ ........
Dry Salt Meats—Loose shoulders 

$6.50; longs $6.S7 l-fWe SO; ribs $6.60® 
6.62 1-2: shorts $6.87 1-207.00.

Bacon—Pnekel shnulden* $6.75‘ longs 
*6.37 1-2: ribs $7.37 1-207.60; shorts 
f7.62 1-207.75.

Receipts-Flour SOOO; wheat 17.000; 
corn 22 000: oata 13,000

Shipments—Flonr 6000'; wheat 1000; 
corn 2000; oats 7000.

N e w  O r ir s n a  P r o d o e a .
New Orleans, Nov. 14.—Hog products 

firmer; pork, $13.37 1-2; dry salt should
ers, $6.60; sides, $5.<2 1-t; bacon, sM«s, 
$7.60.

Hams—Choice sugar cured, $9.76® 
10.25.

Coffee—Rio, firm; ordinary to fair, 
16 3-4019 l-4c.

Rice—Steady; ordinary- to good, S 1-2 
®4 l-2c.

Flour—Firmer; extra fancy, $2.50® 
2.60; patents. $2.78©2.86. '

Cornmeal-Easier, $2.30.
Bran—Firm; 76®80c.

“■ Come—Easier; No. 2. sales, mixed, 
.ind white, 61c, yellow, 62c.

Hay—Quiet: prime, $13:0O®tl4.6O.
Sugar—Firm; open kettle, prime,

2 H-16c; fair to fully fair. 2 9-1602 6-8c; 
common to good common, 2 l-4®'2 l-2o; 
centrifugal, plantation granulated,
3 l-16o®4c; choice white, 3 3-8®3 ll-18c; 
off white, 3 1-203 9-16c| gray white, 
3 1-403. 5-16c; choice yellow, clarified, 
4c; swond, 203 l-16e.

Molasses—Open kettle active; fancy, 
30031 c: atrlcUv lylme. 28c: 

good prime, 26027c; pHifi< 220E4cl 
good common to good fair; 21022c; com
mon. 18019c: centrifugal, choice, 18c; 
good prime to strletly tfrime, 14015c; 
good fair to prime, 7©10c;'jrood common 
to fair, 306c: Inferior to common, 4®5c.

Syrup—18021c.

W H Y
- I S -

the . most successful specialist. In 
ohronlo and nervous dlseasssT Be- 
esuss hs Is a thoroughly sducated 
ELECTRIC phyalolsn, and choosss the 

remedies from all schools and 
from every source that will benefit hla 
patients.

Because he uses apeolflo medicines 
for specific purpose« and, the desired 
result happily follows.

Because Dr. Fisk Is a thorough diag
nostician, locating the most dlffloult 
and complicated diseases with ease and 
accuracy, without asking but few questions.

If you want flrat-eJass scientific 
treatment, call on Dr. Fisk.

Call on or send for testimonials of 
patients cured.

Dr. R. w. Fisk CURES CATARRH, 
d is e a s e s  o f  WOMEN, BRONCHIT
IS k id n e y , l i v e r , b l o o d  and
NERVOUS diseases, DIABETES, 
DRf'PST. BLADDER THOITULKS, 
COREA (81. -VlUts’ dance) RHEUMA
TISM, PILES, fTsTULA and all forms 
of Chronic and blood diseases. Medi
cine furr'shed at the office.

TREAT.MENT BY MAIL.
The system of mall treatment adopted 

by Dr. H. W. Flak «guarantees the 
same good results to those submitting 
their cases through correspondence as 
to those who come In person.

for̂  diagnostic blank. It will 
describe your symptoms accurately. 
No. 1 for women. No. 2 for men. Busi
ness strictly confidential.

R .  W .  R I S K .  L Æ . I D . ,
r p s t a lF s , o v e r  TOS M a la  St,

rHOTOGRAHIIN T A K E N  IIT E L E C - 
-  T H IC ITV .

Go to Ivorens for fine Photographs. He 
makes' them In daylight and dark. He 
does as'good work at night as in day
light.

He makes Photographs. Tintypes and 
enlarges to any sise. In Crayon, Pastel 
and Water Colors.

When you are In town call and sse 
him after you have been elsewhere.

I.O H E N K , P H O T O G R A P H E R , 
lOOS M a la  S tr e e t , N e a r  N in th .

Liverpool Prodnee.
Liverpool, Nov. 14.—Beef firm; hold

ers offer sparingly; extfa India mess, 
67s 6d; prime mess, 5(s 2d*

Hams-Firm; holders offer sparingly; 
short cut. 44s.

Bacon—Holders offer sparingly. Cum
berland cut, firm,36s; short ribs, steady, 
$6s 6d; .long olMr, 46 poun^ .steady, 
35s 6d; long and short clear, BB pounds, 
steady, 83s. /

Shoulders firm at 29s «d.;
Cheese steady: »ulders offer moder

ately; finest whibe and colored* 61s for 
September. .

Cotton seed oil easy at 19p 9di
LOCAL lAHKBTS.

Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 16.
Trade Is gradually Improving, but 

the warm weather Is. making Impos
sible a full volume of winter business.

Meats—Dry salt, clear, 1 l-2o; bacon, 
short clear, 8 1-2C; b^on, bellies, 
9 l-2c; dry salt bailies, S<tQlc; medium 
hams, 11c; larfe hams, 10 l-2c; small 
hams, 12c; breakfast bacun, 11c.

l*ard—Compound, (  l-2o; purs leaf, 
8 3-4c.

Sugar-Standard granulated, 4 16-16; 
powdered, bbls., 6 l-4c; powdered, half 
barrels 6 l-2c; cut loaf, bbls., 6 l-4c; 
cut lust, half barrels, 6 l-2c; yellow 
clarified, 4 l*4c.
' CofToe—Arbuckle*« Arisoa. 2t l-lo; 
Midland, 21 l-2c; Lion, 21 l-2c; Alaroma, 
21 l-2c; French market, 21 l-2c; XXXX, 
21 l-2c.

Green coffee—By tbe sack, «ood, 19a; 
choice, 21c: fancy, 22 l-2c; pesberry, 
24 l-2o: old government Java. k7o; Mo
cha. 27c. .

Rice—Commonl 6o; prime, $c; head, 
707 1-to.

M o l a s s e s — Barrel lots, fancy sugar- 
house, 46C; choice, per gallon, 3«c; 
fancy syrup, per gallon, 36 to 40c,

Salt flsh—Netv mackerel, medium. 
No. 1, half barrels, $7.60; No. X. lO-fb 
r.et kits, $1.10; medium. No. L lO-Ib 
re* kits, tl.26

Pickles—Medium barrels, 1.60; a s- 
dium, half barrel, $3.06; email barrels, 
7.60« small half barrels, $4.26; 10-gsl- 
Ion kegs, $2.40; 6-galIon kegs, ii.bO; 
pints, 80c; quarts, per dosen, $1.28; 
halt gallon, per dnsen, $1.76: American, 
gallon, per dosou, 68J16; Hexagon, ga4- 
lon, 16.60; Imperial, gallon, $«.7S.

Cheese—Fancy, full cream, singles, 
14 l-2c; choics full cream, 20 lbs. 14 8-4c; 
fancy full «ream, young Aa.crIaaAa, 
16c. Grata, Saelcs aad Twtna.

Cordaga—Sisal rops, boif-lnch basis. 
7 l-2o; msnills roM, half-inch basis, 
•o; cotton rope, sll sizes. Ho; cotton 
twine. 16c; 5-ply Juts twine. 17 1-2c.

Five bushel oat bags. To; corn 
sacks. La Platts, 4 l-2e; 9-ounce wheat 
sacke. « 1-4«; I 1-2 bushel t-ounoe con  
sacks. 1«. Finar snd nmla.

Wheat—No. 2, 68c; No. 8, 60c.
Flour—Best pstsnts, $1.46 par 10« 

pounds; half patents, $1.$0: third grad« 
$1.10; fourth grads. If: Northsrn psU 
ents, $2.0«.

Com—Nrw ear, local, wagon Iota; 
41c per bushel.

Oats—Texes rust proof, ear lots, t, 
«. b., Fort Worth, 22c; Backed, $4o.

Bran -Per 10« psunda. L o. b..' Fort 
Worth, 70o

, c - i  tots, t  b.. Fort Worth, 
best Forney, $10; pSr ton: best np- 
lend, t«.««: alfalfa, loose, local. 17 flS 
per ton; prairie, local, psr ton, N.l«® 
7.00.

Poaltry «Bd Egga.
Poultry—Old hers, per dosen, $t.2>® 

2.60; spring chick'.ns. psr dosen, $2.4«® 
2.7«; roosters. |>«r dosen. «1.2$; turkey 
hens, GOc; gobblers, 7M: geese, pee
dosen. $$.««: ducks, psr doson It.««®
2 . 2» .

Eggs—Frash, without cass, tOe.

Butter-Fresh country, 18020o;oholcs 
creamery, 20028c.

Kresb Vegetables and rra lts .
Vegetables—Cabbages, per lb., $c; 

potatoes, 10085c per bushel; onions, per 
pound, 2c; beets, per pound, I o; to
matoes, per bushel. It.OO; wax beans, 
one-halt bushel baskets, 76c; ououm- 
bers, 40c per .dosen; celery, 40®60o psr 
bunch, pumpkin yams, per bushel, 76o.

Fruits—Lsmons. fancy (3«us) per box 
$404.50;'. grapedr--Concords, 40o per 
basket; Florida oranges, $1.76.

Northern apples, $3.00 per barrel; 
bananas, $1.7602.60 per bunch.

G r a in  L e t t e r .
Chicago, 111., Nov. 14.—Wheat has 

ruled active and higher to-day. For
eign advices which were unusually 
atronir whan taking our yestcrday'a

T.:
W .J. lFfl(M(jDRUMM-FLATO

COMMISSION
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

CAPITAL azoo.ooa
KANSAS C l’TY. O hIO A Q a I T .  LO U IS

KANSAS CITY STOCK TAROS. .  UNION ITOCK YARtt. MATtOMAL STOCK YAIISI
LdTfs orsM U oons’ gnmsntssollolUd. W s auk* »  spsoUltv of handllai 

^ x u  trad& Monsjr logaed on oaUls in food loto or pMtursd la  Taxaa sad 6hs Indian Terrlturjr. one

.  I V A N S - S N I D E R - B U E L  C 0 „
Livestock Commission -> Agents,

Tha Largest Excluslvsly I*lvd Stock Commtasloi 
Houas In the world. Perfectly equipped to haadlt 
large or small oonslgnnts^s with equal faculty and ad> 
vantage. Money loaned'^to ths trade. Market Infor«' 
matlon furnished free. Customers* latarsats oarstallA 
protected by members of ths oompany.
National Stock Yards, Bt. Clair County, DV •
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, lU. , ^0
Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansito CSty, Mo, l * fi
Texas Department, 'Fort Worth, Taxas.

___ ' All commun testions should bs addresasd
BVAMfl-BMlDI^W^B^ ^TeacaflT^

$ 3 0 0 .0 0 0

A. G. EVANS. Prwildent;- . Prasldent; A. D. B'VANS. Seorctarvj
T. S. HUTTON, vToo-Presldent; SAM HUNT, TVoasuror.

Evans Hatton ** Hunter
o o i k i L - a i i s s i O N *  o o M P » A . N n r ,

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
National Stock Yards, Illlnois.—CattI« Salesmen, Daniel 
N. Sprecher and Joe Berry (romtflr fltb Qmr, MUll It CO.)}
Hog and Sheep Salesman, V. Bedford Cash« Kansas City 
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo,—Cattle Salesmani G, 0.
Keck| Hog and Sheep Safesman, Mike Steele, Also have 
arranged with R. Strahorn & Co, to handle our Chicago 
business,

WM. HUNTER, Fort Worth, Manager for Texaa.
We make a special feature of the Texas trada

weakness Into account, proved the fac
tor early, while Bradetreet'a report, 
which proved a surprise to the trade, 
showing but an Increase of 1,700,000. 
bushels In the available stocks with 
R decrease of two and one-quarter mil
lion In Europe and afloat. A total of 
one-half milllun decrease In the world’s 
visible. Wheat was the factor In the lat
ter part of the session when the market 
ruled excited and may touch 61061 1-8. 
Opening transactions were at 60 1-4® 
60- 3-,8a; buying was general, offerings 

-tfmlted and-prices generally advaneed. 
(Ilearances from Atlantic port« for the 
(lay were light at hut 150,000. Wheat 
and flour, while receipts In the north
west were fully up to estimate cars, but 
balance of hews was bullish and with 
sentiment strongly In favor of higher 
prices, the market advanced with the 
above results. There Is an Improved 
export inquiry, 25 loads reported worked 
at our ports. There were also, unfa
vorable reports of Argentine wheat 
crop.

Corn has been dull hut firm and 
prices have been helped some by wheat. 
There was some covering of near by. 
futures, but trade In this cereal Is very 
limited and prices have been confined 
within a range of l-2c the entire session. 
The westhsr is rather In favor of stead
iness.

Oats have ruled fairly active, but 
without much change In prices. Sym
pathy is still very prominent in this 
market and prices at the close were a
shade In holders' favor. Outsiders 

bought a little, while professionals sold.
I'rovlclunBr^Uog product opsnefl weak 

and lower on free selling by those who 
did the bulling a days since, though 
the heavy receipts of hogs proved de
pressing. It Is generally expected re
ceipts will he quite liberal the main 
part of this month after which an 
enhancement of values may be safely 
looked for. Yours truly,

LAMflON BROH. A CO.
R a n g e  o f  P r ic e s  a t  C h ic a g o .

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat No. 2—

December ..55 1-4 56 1-8 56 1-4 56 1-8 
Hay .. -^...*9 1-4 «1 «0 1-6' 61 1-8

Corn No. 2—

rm

o s a  W. C A M P B ELL. A. B. HUNT. «I. W. ADAMB«

CAMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS
Livestock Salesmen, Stock Yards« Kansas City, Mo«

R o o m *  81 a n d  3 2 , B a f la m « n t o r  E a s t  W in s .
■ Vtepeesented «« She W* B* Block TsHl«,
Cummtselon Company.

•sletmen: Zeb P. Orlder, ffobt H. Prigg, Ohsi. H. Hewsr«, a  Pets Osider. W.O.'Peters 
Oi Pi OrMee, Arthur guble, Oflice.

ZEB F. CRIDER COMMISSION COMPANY.
B S X i L B X j I B l X X I D  I I

L I V E  S T O C K  S A L E S M E N  A N D  B R O K E R S .
S P E C I A L  A T T E N T I O N  T O  T E X A S  B U S I N E S S s

Rooms 245, 246, 247, 248, Live Stock Exchange, Kinias City, Moi 
l¥t// HkTiA/fReqatftmtntiofa Fm i-CkM  Commium Bufitm t.

a. B.'iT^wART. *  1. Of A u m u i^

' 8 T E W Á R T  A  O V E R S T R E E T ,

Live Stock Commission Merchante)
O S m , Me. 14 «S« *«• « iwto sg» BtdUlas. sgM sbi. 

M a U e a a l f l to e h * n t« s , lU . |  ®“ l® "  ****

J .  F .  B X 7 T Z  <So O O . ,
L I V E  : S T O C K  :  C O M M IS S IO N  :  A G E N T S ,

Rsom 2, Exehani« Buildln«, Fsrt MIsrtli aiseh Ysr«s, F«ri WsrÛ  Tag
... .........  OONBIQNMENTB BOUOITBPe

" X a  Csesir. ATTEsidBir. e. i."detil«|iee, a. ♦ . Mae, t I0 6 h SriisMh
T.B. nasMSa assist Chy.

C A S S ID Y  B R O S . <& C O .
Uts M  CoduiiU d Hercliaiiti anil Fnnrllm Amti,

..60 1-4 51 1-8 50 1-4 51 
...50 3-1 60 3-4 60 1-4 50 6-8
...82 8-8 32 8-4 32 3-8 32 3-4
. ..$12.10 $12.22 $12.10 12.22
,,,.$12.45 $12.57 $12.46 $12.57

December 
May ........

Oats—
May .. ..

Pork—
January..
May .. ..

Lard—
January . . . . . .  ..$7.05 $7.15 17.06 $7.12
May ....................$7.20 $7.27 $7.20 $7.27

nibs
January ............. $6.10 $«.17 $6.10 $6.17
May....................... $«*7 ««.36 $6.27 $6.26

C a sh  C lo s in g ^
Wheat, 56 6-8c.
Corn. 61 5-8C.
Oats, 2« 7-«c.
Pork, $12.26.
Lsrtl, $«.17.
Ribs. $«.«6. ________

Mrxf Torli Dry Geode,
New York. Nov. 14.—An Irregular «»e- 

mand called for rosiiy light arenrt- 
ments of goede for current wants, 
though many ssles of Importance re- 
■ul'ed from deliveries on former en- 
goMmente. Clothing woolens for 
spring shared In a very good descrip
tion, and of all low to madlum quanti
ties the production la quietly distrib
uted aeid buyers calling for more. Ppe- 
etPltle« In spring fabrics of ilther cot
ton or woofs and woven and printed 
were In good request. Printing cloths 
in better demand. Market firm at that 
price bid.

The American Shetland Pony club 
will hold Its annual meeting In Chica
go, at the Graod Paclflc hotel Monday. 
November 26, during the session of the 
great American Fat Stock, Horse and 
Poultry show.

NATIÒNAL STOCK YARDS,
Bast St. Lons, lu .

KAITtAS e r r v  STOeXVABDik
XdJMAs C m « i|4

S. ■> C A flV B X , U aao fw  at T m m  u d  Iodise T w ritw y . P, O.

lAM’L ICALINQ, 
It. Lolita.

OKO. t. TAMBLYN, MANMIR. 
Kansas Clly M«.

i m  S a il

M. L  TAMBLYt 
Cbta«ffl

SCALma & TAMBLYN,
■'1

Liife Stock Commiitfon Morehania,
Nstlonsl Stock Yards. K«nsas Olty Stock Yard» Union Stoflta Yap4$i 

Kut tL Louis, ML Kansu City, ■«. CbtasflA HL ^

StkT««P4B0Ur.

B . S T B A H O B M  dfe OO.

Uve Stock Gomeiissi
Basa S5, Ualsa fltosh Ysrd^ Chloaf, 

svea o . BBMfl. 0SCSM1 Ids» BtoNl AflMi* *0

w .^ a «P A n . Okas. K S abpd*«. «.‘ tnstaAZB. BkJ.t

Ganaer,
■I. S A Æ A I L X j, S p e o i e i l i s t ,
V D ragar, fleWator Dleeaaeo, flerefala. «k la  D ie e a so , Bladder P »«  

K ld o a r  Traablee, Keouile Cantglalate* Private Die- 
eases. Treated gaeeessfan r.

Thirty years «xpei^enc«. Hundredsôf testlm«nisl«. AH çorrespondenes 
given prompt attention, and strictlyeonfldentlal; Pend for testlmon^y of 
Cancers Cured. Offlde, No. 1«. M  Main «toast. Lock Bo* Tm. Fort "Wlirtk,

60DAIR, HARDIN6 A COi
ZiVu Stock CommiasUm Mm

VT1C5 BT0C1 T llD i^

4̂ 1- - -ííi '■<

mailto:l.00@1.50
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A K D  P A B M  J O U B K A I . .

4 Ji A P AND WOOL!
^>were 37;,C0# sboei>-«old ifn the 

_ft onóicet during the month of
___ftber. ThI« 'U the lergest month’»

. WoeipU on record, being 46,000 more 
glian the previous isrgest receipts.

After a few weeks' rest the foreign 
«Mrkets for sheep have recuperated 
and are once more at a point where 
exporters can do business without ma
terial loss, and probably aome gain. 
How long this state of affairs will last 
U uncertain, for the chances are that 
the promise of eome prefit vili Induce 
heavy shipments, but markets will be 
glutted, and prices will again sink so 
low as to entail heavy losses. If this 
branch of the trade could be reduced 
to a regular and reasonable basis, if 
this spasmodic plan could be avoided, 
it would be much better for the Chi
cago market and the shipper, too. Some 
American sheep were recently sent to 
Paris, but, considering the expense. It 
Is likely that fhe experiment did not 
pay very well.—Chicago provers’ Jour
nal.

BETTHR SHEEPTIMES FOR 
GRl»W'ERS

One of thoSb who do not believe that 
the Ameiiaan sheep Industry will go 
to ruin on aocount of free wool la 
Prof. Thomas Shaw, of Minnesota, 

Jmbo recently spoke as follows at a 
sheep breeders’ meting;

•‘It is my conviction that even In 
the’face of free wool we can still grow 
aheep at a profit. If we grow the right 
kind. Yes, the right kind. Thit Is a 
large question. I cannot enter upon It 
now. Better days are at ,ha* d. Amid 
the gioom of the presepL w^ can see

----t^ 'g lé a & ^ o f  iTIíat Tjríghter, better
■horning. Is It not folly, tlierefore. to 
declmlate and disband our flocks? \a 
It not a huge mistake? So strongly do 
I feel on this question, that If my 
voice could reach every flockmaster in 
the land, I would say to him, don’t 
(wmmit this folly. Men, like sheep, 
are good Imltatoi-s; when a leader of a 
flock goes the others go; and because 
aqme floqkmasters Imyo «ilsbanded 

their flocks, others are doing the same. 
Can none be found to rush along the 

' line between the living and the dead 
aheep, to stay the updfted hand which 
Is raady to destroy whole flocks of 
breeding sheep which this country 
cannot afford to, do without? Th,: day 
Is near at hand when \vi- would be 
glad to resurrect those bredlng sheep, 
which, for the past two years, we have 
been sacrlflolng In millions at the 
ahtiné o f ’ ll! ’timed aprehensión."’

SHEEP ON THE FARM.
Fine wool sheep, as a rule, pay bear, 

but they are especially sen.sltlve to 
'storms, cold and wet. They need more 
.fiutritious food than the hardier kln>N, 
or they will not staml the winter at 
all well. Such breeds, therefore, a;*: 
most profitable only under proper c >;i- 
dltlons.

All sheep do better upon a variety 
of food. When off pa.sturc they nee 1 
corn stalks, straw and hay In turns. 
Xf grain Is fed give It at night. The 
Starving process Injures the quality os 
well as dlmlnl-ihes the quantity of 
«loah a rwl nffMCtfl |h a  WBol Ih the 
.Way.

It Is said that Dorset ewes will face 
any dog and flght for their lambs. 
They are a prolific breed, often xlvlng . 
three lambs, are large and hardy, atiJ 
are popular because of their (lualltlcs 
for both mutton and wool, as well as 
for this pugnacious courage with dogs.

One of the Hr.st essentials In raising 
gheep Is to have good «lieop. This fa •' 
ean not be too thoroughly Impressed 
upon the farmer who keeps flocks '".'r 
wool and mutton, If he would obtain ,i 
fair return for his labor and care.

The number of sheep received at the 
markets In the last decade was more 
than fourfold that received during the 
Aen yeart_ jjrevlous; callle doutih-d, 
W hile swine were aJjout 1 thu siMUe 
There are not only more mouths to 
feed, but especially for mutton has 
there grown a great fondness.

Lambs, dropped In November, well 
fed until they reach 35 or 40 iioundJ, 
find a ready spring market near the 
larger cities, especially In the east 
Two or three months later the mothers 
are fattened, clipped and sold at a 
good figure. The lambs will bring 
from  15 to JIO a piece. This should be 
a  profitable Industry.—Exchange.

THE DEMAND FOR MUTTON.
Am ericans are fast learning 

muuoiv Is an excellent food—not the 
tough, lean, leathery mein of former 
days when the wool sheep predom
inated and flesh was only an uncon- 
aldered side Isue, but the tender. Juicy 
mutton which we arc now raising in 
m any sections.The consumption of mutton has In
creased threefold within the past de
cade and ougnt to Increase twenty- 

the next, tor there .1« 
iS ■’c?'-^^wsrtalhly room for an enormous 

;«an»lon. There la n» denying that our 
mutton used to be pretty poor stuff 
and deserved Its bad reputation. Un
fortunately the latter still clings to It 
In the minds of many people who 
would be surprised to learn that jihy- 
Blclans prescribe It for patients In-- 
Btead of beef, which It outranks In 
healthfulness and dlgestlblUty.

Carelessness or Ignorance of the 
proper method of V.IIling and skinning 
the sheep had also much to do with 
the popirtar disfavor, as It was re- 

4iponalbIe for the wooly and seml- 
talnted flavor which at times repelled 
even the most ardent mutton eaters. 
This objection has now been removed, 
aad tender, juicy meat, properly prl  ̂
pared, 1« BO commonly offered In the 
markets that prejudice must rapidly 
give way.

.There Is no doubt that the mutton 
aheep has a great future before It. If. 
despite free trade and high rents, the 
English farmer find mopey In the 

.Industry, the American, with h(a unri- 
Palled natural and politicai adran- 
tage, ought to be able to. }t is nut 
tt;ue that the English sheep rntscr 
has any Idea of going out of the busl- 
nam. The number of sneep in that 
eawntiV has declined, owing to last 
year’s great droug.it, but at this au- 
tpmn sales at the sheep fairs hl^h 
prices have prevailed. A Lincoln ram 
was sold for t?60 and nineteen others 
o f . the same breeder averaged |160 

■ aseh. Another lot of twenty averaged 
tl4d each. At a Scotch ram sale one 
Border Leicester ram brought nearly 
1600 and two others t&OO each. ’The 

. aams breeder sold thirty-two rams at 
’ pin average of oveV $200.
; To be able to pay these prices farm- 

ars must not only - have /made money 
“ 'Jieretofor», but they muaX satisfied 

^Tiat there ^s atill some ' to be made 
tad that It is to be Obtained only by 
by U8c,pf the finest rams procurable. 
Ite importance of breeding only the 

|p«at has been too much overlooked In 
Vmerlca. We are only slowly realls- 

jb g  that It is quality rather than 
RMntIty that counts. While we may 
■pd that one good animal may cost 
IP fire than two scrubs’. It will also 

ing considerably more when mar- 
', and meantime the greater ex- 

of maintaining two animaki 
be set oft against the original

WOOL SITUATION. ’ 
Boston Advertiser of November 
flzlng up the wool situation 
other things says:

«p ected  advance In the cost of 
I wools which was thought 
.‘fliHow tl\e removal, of the duty 

".ctafl. on Imports Into this 
..not nannsd out at all, 

tba flurry of th# cliangs 
aa though It would
------4n USB marvels

of the world whether this country 
exacted a duty on wool or not. ThW 
country is a large consjimer of 
but w« alas twlse a large anicràilt.tnd 
ourwools naturally depend on the 

home consumption for a market. As 
yet manufacturers depend largely on 
domestic wools to run their mills, as 
outlde of the few of the finer wools 
which have been used here for years 
home manufacturers know little abbut 
the new kinds that are now .avail
able. 13y degrees they will prbbably 
get used to other kinds of Wool, (>ut 
at the same time, as long as the pro
duction of wool In this country holds 
up to its present quantity, our pur
chase of foreign Applies will natiir-, 
ally be limited.

With all of the flurry caused by the 
removal of the wool tariff pt-actically 
passed away, the outlook fqr any 
higher prices for domestic wools Is 
not very promising, and the trade 
have generally settled down to meet 
the situation as It Is. Manufacturers 
are now more Interested In the out
come of their competition with the 
mills of Europe than they are In-specu
lating In wool, and there u'lll prpb- 
ably be only a quiet call for supplies 
from now out, until the larger mills, 
who are at present stocked, are again 
forced to come In for supplies. Ad
vices regarding the cost o f wool 
abroad- are not at all alike, some re
ports saying that this Is the cheapest 
market of the world for American 
manufacturers to bjiy In, while others 
off r choice wools to be laid down 
here on this Australian clh>,-at prices 
4 to 6c lower per scoured puiind, than 
the wools can be bought for .it 5)re»- 
ent. There Is certi n'.y notliitig ap
parent to Induce anv buying large 
llnej at present, w:th >iit the wool is 
needed to use (it on re. and It’ l.e by 
no means surprisiiig, tha- thoye buy
ers who are In tio.sitljn to .walU Are
dOtTTg HO.

There Is yet. ijulte .a buslneti I'olng 
In territory wool:-. !.iit I'lircliitsei's are 
confined more to smaller parcejs than 
has been the case for a çouple of 
months past. *1110 range quoted for 
choice fine medium wools is yet on the 
basis of 33@<35c S(Coured, although lots 
not up In staple and condition have to 
go lower as to quality. For tjie best 
fine, about 34Q)36c Is yet not out of 
the way to quote, although sales at 
these priées are few. Oregon wools 
remnln quiet with the market about 
steady. Texas wools continue In quiet 
demand, with best 12-month growth 
spring on about the same basis us 
choice territory grades. California 
wools rule (julet with no ipkterial 
change In the market.

We Give Them Away to Our priendsl
stock Journal

'Cos

f' To Be as H anasom si 
. . j  j  To Be as D u rab le , 

j To Be as L igh t R unnlna»
L To Do as Great V a r le lu o f W ork|

is  anj Sewing U i a e  lllado*

ri?e Tears Written Guarantee!
$ $ fifteen Saje’ Trial free!

Corapetetlve Miyera now located here for Fat Cowa Light 
‘ Beef Steers and Feedera

SEND -:- IN -:- TOUR -:- CATTLE.
Competetlve Hog Buyers now on the market. Heavy and^ 
light hogs in demand.

S E l S r i D  I I T  ‘ Y ’ O X J P l  h ; o c 3 - s .

Government recognized separate yards for handlinfr of cattle 
that are privileged to enter Northern states fur feeding or 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market.

FULL DESCRIPTION.

. " W r i t Q  f o r  AÆa.rlE.©t l ï i f o r m a t i o a .

G. W. SIMPSON,
President,

W  E . S K IN N E R ,

General Manager.

EVERY MAN 
Should be posiessed of certain,Iqiorma- 
flon. Without which millions ' contract 
pernicious and most destructive habits 
—habits which make young men per
manently aged, pale, haggard, llstle.ss, 
devoid of ambition, easily tired, lan
guid, forgetful and Incapable, fill mad
houses and swell the lists of suicides, 
separate husbands and wlve.s,. bring 
untold sufferings to millions, even unto 
the third and fourth genera
tion. Parents, guardians and 
philanthropists can do no bet
ter service to the rising generation 
than to place in they hands the In
formation and warning contained In a 
little iftiok carefully prepared by a staff 
of medical specialists, who have had
grave maladies hinted at and who feel 
that they owe It to humanity to warn 
the young of the land against certain 
destructive habits, which are far more 
prevalent than any layman can Imag
ine, and which If persisted In gradually 
undermine the constitution hnil health 
and destroy the future hapiilness of 
the victim. Cut nut this notice and .en
close It to Dr. Hathawii.v, 1231-2 W". 
Commerce street, Han Antonio, Texas, 
and the book will be sent free, se
cure from observation. In a plain 
sealed envelope.

AGE l.MPROVES IT.
The Youth’a--Cuifipanlc>n hs 'serm to 

enter upon Itaslxty-ulnth year of pub
lication -and--as one says who ha, been 
a constant reader of Uh columns for 
more than thirty years, "ft has steadily 
Improved year by year.’ ’ Its articles 
today cover the whole field of life 
and experlemu', furnishing a vast 
amount of valuable and entertaining 
reading of a character not found else
where, and of HO great a variety that 
The Compalon Interests alike each 
member of the "family.

The prospectus for the volume of 
1S35 announces an unusual array of 
attractions; fourteen serial stories, a 
wealth of short stories, anecdotes, 
humorous sketches, adventures, science 
and home articles, timely editorials 
on all Important questions, and more 
than two hundred original poems of 
the highest class.

Full Prospectus and specimen copies 
sent free on aiiplleatlon. NCw sub
scribers who send |1.75 now will re
ceive the paper free to January.1. 1895, 
and one year from that dati». It comes 
every week. Finely Illustrated.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 
Boston, Mass.

OUR SEWING MACHINE.
A Bank President’s Testimony to Us 

Worth.
Kernp, Tex., Oct. 30, 1894. 

The Stock .Tournal Publishing Coi, Fort 
Worth. Texas;
Dear Sirs—Will say that I got the 

sewing machine and am well pleased 
with. It. The machine gives .perfect 
satinfactlon In every respect. ’ Will 
advise those wanting a machiae as 
well as a good stock paflar to Cor
respond with you. Yours r^v-.ctfully, 

W. C. MASON, 
President Kemp Bank.

E v e r y  D a y  in  th e  Y e n r . . ,
The "Ortat Hock Island Route’* runs 

a solid vestibule tra in ^  Kansas City 
an-J Chicago, leaving “ ort Worth at 
8:15 p. rn.

This train also lands you In Denver
or Colorado Springs for breakfast 

second morning, only ont buslnotis day 
out.

For Lincoln. Omaha .ind other East
ern Nebrai'.ka cities, It saves a whole 
nights ride as via any other line.

The equipment, road bod and motive 
power are strictly flrst-clasi and "up 
to date."

Our rates are cheap as consistent 
with first-class' service and tbe re
quirements of safety.

If yon are going East, North, North
east. West or Northwest, can on the 
nearest ticket agent for maps, Infor
mation, and etc. or address the'underi 
signed. J. C. McCABE,

O. T. & P. A.
I Fort Worth, Texas.

7nli STOCK JOÜRNAL SEWING MACRINB Uoui'e po'tseisînj» great merit. The combination étnnoriicd in its con- 
St ruction is thercsnlt of 5S ysi.ra* expcideiiêè in iniimifacturing' and selling machines. Nothing that is at all experi« 
mental has been allowed to creep in, thus insuring to the buyer that the features of this machine are reliable and 

durable. The greate.st care has been exercised in m iking the construction extremely simple, and yet the proper 
jiroportion of parts to give strength and easy running qualities have uot been overlooked. It has an eccentric mo,vo- 
mciit causing the shuttle to travel in a circular course, a noiseless double four motion drop feed, operated positively in 
a very simple yet unique manner,and it is thé only feed motion ever invented where the movement of any of the parts 
does not exceed the length of the stitch. The advantage in this is striking, as' wearing of the parts is almost entirely 
done away with. The length of the stitch is regulated by a thumb screw in fjont of the upright arm; a very conveni
ent place for the operator and it ean be regulated so as to make a very long or short stitch. The machine uses a 
double thread and makes a lock stitch. 'Wie upper thread is drawn into position without passing through any holes un
til the eye of the needle is reached. The upper tension is reliable, iindis 11'ted with à, »¡Idratar, which enables the op
erator lb remove the goods without danger of bending or breaking the needle. The take-up Ìi.i;idlcs the thread auto
matically and rc(|uiresno change in sewing heavy goods with a long or short stitch. The shuttle is a marvel of, hiinpUc- 
Ity, is self-threading, carries a very large bobbin and is made of the finest of steel. The needlebar.ls round with adjusta
ble steel bearings packed above and below with felt, which retains the oil so that it does not run down and soi! the 
thread or wi rk. The needle is self-setting with short blade and large sh ank, which gives the needle strength. The 
machine is fitted with a loose hand wheel which enables the operator towiud the bobbin without running the machine 
and the work need not be removed, nor is it.even necessary to unthre:id the machine, as, bv removing the spool from 
the pin and replacing it with an extra spool, the bobbin can be again filled witli thread. The auB^matic bobbin winder 
is so reliable that an imperfectly wound bobbin ik impossible. Tlie arm is high and correspondingly long, and gives 
plenty of room for handliug all kinds qf woXk. Tluthead of the machine is firmly hinged to the table, and the -bed
plate is in-laid or counter-sunk into the wooden table. It rcstson rubber cushious, whlcb absorb all the jar and noise. 
All the parts subject to wear are made of the finest ste^l and carefully hardened and so fitted th it the inacliine ean be 
run at the highest speed without injury or danger of getting out of ordgr. The general design of the machine is very pleas
ing, and great care lias been taken to have the jap inning and oniaraent.ation of the highest character. The lly wheel, 
all of the bright parts, together with the under parts are polished and nickel plated. The material used in the cases is 
cither b^ick walnut or oak us desired, and the trimmings are all nickel-plated. The stand is light and graceful, yet so 
proportioned as to give it great strength. ■ It is nicely finished throughout and both treadle and drive-wheel are hung 
on adjustable steel centers, and it is mounted on four nickel plated castors.

The attachments furnished with the StocK Journal M achine, are made of the best steel: highly polished and nick
el plated and include the following: Kultler, tucker, binder, underbraider, four heuimers of as.sorted widths, shirring
plate, quilter, tliread cutter, foot hemincr and feller. K.ich m leiiine is also supplied with the followihg acce.ssories: 
One dozen needles, six bobbins, sewing guide,'guide screw, oil can filled, large and small screw drivers, wrench, certifl-

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
O H I O ^ O - O ;

* Consolidated in 1866.

' The Large'st Live Stock Market in the World.
The center t f  the business system, from which the food products and man« 

nfactures o f every department of the live Stock Industry Is dUlflhufed Irom.
A c c o t n m o d a t t n s  C a p a c it y !  SO.OOO C a t t l s ,  2 0 0 ,0 0 0  H o g s , 3 0 ,0 0 0  S h e e p , 5UOO 
i l o r s e a .

The entire railway system of Middle and 'Western America centers here, 
rendering the Union flock Yards the m ost accessible point In the country. 
The capacity of the yards, the facilities for unloading, feeding and reshlp- 
plng are unlimited. Packing houses located here, i',gi-ther with a large bank, 
capital nnd some «ne hundred different commission firms, who have had years 
of experience In the bush ess; a'so an army of Eastern buyers hiaures tlil tĥ s 
best marhel In the whole counity THIS IS STRICTY A CASH MARICET^ 
Each shipper or owner L furnished with a separate yard or pen for the «afe 
keeping, feeding and wntpilng of his stock, with* but one charge of yard
age diirlt g the entire time Ids stock remains on the market. Buyers from 
all parts of ITie country are continually lu this market for tits purchasu of ' 
stock cattle, stock hogs ond sheep.

ate of warrantee good for five years, aud fully illustrated instruction book.
_ There are four ways to get it. 1st. To any sending us 833.00, we will set 

freight. 2nd. To any one sending its ten subscribers and ten dollars for sa 
all, we will send the inaohine prepaid. 3d.

I send the Journal and this machine, paying all 
• same and fifteen dollars additional, 835.00 in 

, - To any QiieseBtUm-’’ Ui 30 subscribers ^nd SXtl.OQ to-nav for same., and «Ann
ve will settU the machine prepaid. - 4th. To’ any one sending us 33 subscribers and 832.00 to pay for same, 

we will send the maohine freight paid.
NOTICE: All sub.scriptions must be paid iir adsr«M||:«. You need notsend them all in at one time, go to work and 

send in a.s fast asyoii get them and you will be credited ivitll them aud when jfcu get up the number, the machine will 
be sent as propos«>d. " ’ ! -

The alHivB description tells all about the machine.'' We ean add nothing to the description after eayipg that if after* 
fifteen days trial It fails to do any work done by any fhmily sewing machine you may return it to us nnd we will refund 
yon every cent you liavo paid on it. Remember that we cannot send the m vchine C. O. I), for the reason that \ye pay 
cash in advance for tliem. If you have any doubt about us carrying out our contract you might inquire of any bank, 
Expreis Co., or businAsu man in Fort. tVorth. Sample machine inav be seen at our office.

8 T 0 G K  AND FARM  ciOURN AL, F o rt  W orth, Texas

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
m  A . M E K . 1 0 A . .

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
Wiin its dome llKhted ampltheater. with a tunneled driveway through the cen
ter an eighth of a mite long, and a seatng capacity of 6000 people. Is the great- 

horse show arena In the country for the sale or exhibition of ‘trappy 
turnouts, coachers, fire drivers or speedy horses. Besides this, there are 
dally auction sales established here, which is claiming the attention of buyer» 
and sellers from .all parts of the country. This Is the best point In tha 
West for the sale of blooded stock. To the itock growers and shlppo« 
of TEXAS. KANSAS and the WESTERN TERRITORIES, you are Invited t# 
continue with us by billing your stock through to the active and quick mar
ket of Chicago.

T h e  S o u th e r n  P n cIH c  B e ts ' t h e  P a c e .
F a s t e s t  o n  I te e o r d .

2 1-2 days to Los Angeles, Cal, ~
«  1-4 daj;» to S(in_^FrancjRcv, Cal.
On November I, 1*94, the Southern 

Pacific tylll Inaugurate their new 
train, ’ ’Sumet Limited,’ ’ with a com
plement oi Pullman’H most luxuriously 
appointed cars, consisting of Composite 
cars ’ 'Golden Gate” and "El Cupltaln," 
each embracing baggage compart
ment, barber shop, bath room, cafe, 
smoking parlor and library, modern 
double drawing room sleepers "Paso 
Robles.” "San Ardo,” "San Lucas" and 
"San Vicente,” dining cars "Del Mon
te" and "Castle Crags, " gems of pa
latial perfection, in' which meals will 
be served a la carte.

This magnificent train, vostlbuled 
throughout, lighted with Plntsch gas 
system, the most perfect of moderiily 
appointed passenger trains, will leave 
New Orleans once a week, every Thurs
day, at 8 a. m.. .reducing the time 60 
hours, or 2 1-2 days, to Los Angeles, 
and 77 hours, or 3 1-4 days, to San 
Francisco.

Connections will be made at New Or
leans, Houston. Tex.. San Antonio, Tex., 
Los Angeles 'imd San Francisco; with 
all lines dlve_rglng.

Special attention Is cilled to fhe fact 
that the finest passenger service be
tween the Atlantic and Paclltc oceans 
will thus be inaugurated by the "Sun
set LlmlUd" over the famous Sunset 
Route.

No extra charge whatever will be 
maup for passage on this train In ad
dition to regular first-class unlimited, 
llnitted, single or round-trip tickets, be
yond the regular I’ullman charges for 
sleeping car accommodations, as 
charged on regular trains,

For further Information, circulars, 
time tables, etc., apply to

J. S. SCimiEVER, 
Traffic Manager, New Orleans. T41.

L. J. PARKS,
A. Q. P. & T. A., Houston. Tex.

S. F. B. MORSE.
G. P. & T. A., New Orleans, La.

NOT flr H-ÜMBlJii

N. THAYER, JOHN B. SHERMAN,
President. V ic e -P re s ., G en . M g r.

J. C. DENISON, • JAS. H. "ASHBY, 
Asst. S e c . and A s s t  T re a t .  G en . Su p t.

GEO, T. WILLIAMS;,
Secy, and T re a s ,

O. G. GRAY,
A sst. 'S u p t

An A m erica n  W a tcb  Sent Post 

p a id , fo r  S1.50 and Guaran-* 

teed to Keep P erfect 

T im e.

The liv e  Stock Market ò f St. Louis.
T H E  S T .  L O U I S

National StockYards
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of  S t  Louis.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to thi 
N A TIO N A L  S TO C K  YA R D S.

CHA& T . JONES, Snpwint«><l«ii(A O. K N O X. V ic. PiuiduiL

^ 3> <1
itné II lA flf with YO«r nsin« m «I «itdrcm usd w* wltl U

bMiiilfNi wjitrh tA ' «9 S» »Yf»r|̂ . Tr» »• Ytnlflt II al tt» »»»■?. 
«flvd fini tr YON Ihitik It fi bfir'vfiln fin.) Ih» Cnstl tvfilfh 
Mw tor tK« m*Mv ptf th# <wr anarfat SfitwsW
• ÌM), Asri II TMe Ifi flfit* Oflir. >Vr('«|n*«*a
TH K N ATIO M AL M F 0 .&  IM P O R T IN O  C O . 

A3 4  S t r e e t ,  C hic& n;oe IM.

O R .
M c C R E W

It TUB ONLY
S P E C I A L I S TWIIO TBEAT9 ALL

PR IV ATE D IS E A S ES ,
WsaknofiS and 8ccr*« 

I'lkordcrs o f
M E N  O N L Y

THE KANSÄS CITÏ STOCK ÏAH0S
Are the most complete and commodious in the West and second largest in the world.j 
Higher prices are realized here than further Eiast. This is due to the fact that stock 
marketed here is in better condition and has less shrinkage, having been shipped a shorter 
distance; and also to there being located at these yards eight packing houses  ̂ with an, 
aggregate daily capacity o f. 9000 cattle, 40,000 hogs and 40t» sheep. There are in regular 
attendance sharp, competitive buyers for the packing houses of Chicago, Omaha, Stri-onis, 
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, NeV York, Boston and the Export trade to Europe. AU the 
eighteen railroadi running into Kansas City have direct connection with the yaida

ehpflUN.io«. Kv 
cur* Nuar*ute«d. Bd 
ri»v. CtrtunitBlIon ft*««. 

rBBMANXKTLT LOCATfeD AT
2J7 Main St, Dallas, Tue.

I m n o r t u B t  I n t o r m a t la a .  ^
The ‘ ‘Rodk Island RobW'- la now 

running through vestibule sleeping cars 
between Texas and Colorado.' leaving 
Fort Worth dally at 8:15 p. m„ and ar
riving In Denver at 7:45 second morn
ing. It you Intend making a business 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this Sum
mer, call on your nearest ticket agent, 
or addreaa the underaigned for folders, 
rates or information, _  •

It ta needless to add that we still 
continue to run the ••Flyer” to Kansas 
City and Chicago With out change yf
CAri.Purchase your tickets via "The 
Great Rock Island Routs,'* and get full 
value for your money.

J. C. McCABE. O, » .  X ,  
Fort Worth. Texas

You do not need to apend.llOO for 
a watch. A dollar and a hair sent to 
the Stock Journal offloe, Port Worth, 
Texas, will .get a watch that is gyar- 
anteed to keep good time. S*>e adver-
t ie sm e iS  » lu w l ia r a  la  4hla a a n a a

The International Ronte.
The Inierualional and Great North

ern railroad la the shortest and best 
line between points In Texas and Mex
ico and the principal oltleo of the 
North. East and Southeast.

Double dally train service and Full- 
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston, Houston and St. Louis; La- 
ledo, San Antonio and St. Louis, and 
between San Antonio, AuMtltn. Taylor 
and Dallas, via Hearne.

As a live stock route to Northern 
markets It Is the quickest and best. 
Lots of ten care or over will be taken 
through In solid trains and in the 
quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are' given the benefit of the St. Lw is 
market. *

Facilities for feed, water and rest In 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor.' Paleallne, Longview, Texar
kana, Little" Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Louis.

For further information call on near-' 
eat k.; .-•idresa

J. E. GALBRAITH,
O. F. nnd P. .AaenL 

» - -• J. D. PRICE,
1 'A. O. P. A.. Palestine, Tex.

RUPTURE »PILIS
KNIFE *r

wUIlfclFdetcntion ftoai butistce.
r iM u re . I 'lp e ra tlo n

of lb -  R p e t iim . U y S ro e e lp  
sort V a rlT C K fle . N o «"ore 

M  P a y .  snd N o P o y  nnM I 
1 COreU Rend niatnp for desert p- 
| t lv e  pnniplilet. co n tsln ln . rer- 

tlflcatee from m any proml- 
F n en l people, some of wbom 

yon m ay know. Addreon,
DR.F. J. NCKEY.399 Mah) St.,Dallat.Tex.

At 7  Price Uara«a,Url

n » m « m b e r .
Holiday excursions to all points in 

the Southeast will be sold over the 
Texas and Pacific railway, at one 
fare for the round trip, December 20, 
21 and 22, 1894; limited for return paa- 
sage to SO days from date of sale.

GASTON HESLIER. 
Oen'l Passenger and 'Hcket Agent.

Don’t ask us tf the Journal Sewing 
Machine Is as good as some other sew
ing maohina. It Is slmoat unequaled 
and there ts no bettor maohioa made. 
Our guarantee rel'levea you of all risk.
•mm # m U i a  •BhAflbdh» ■■liaaw^

SraiW a«ai«M, Aiiiiiiiaa Srm i, Fkww CMw snKFmO aña »•**. Onilm, Bm Bllta; ““ ‘ Jirà*wwv% TYfiwlifig AMK€¿1« pM» BHds Bmì, omm milbi MtbM» •MpCteu»Mim Curta» *ersBere,Wlr» Tme%
■«A.BI1ML rvaMtefi IuttanL  Nwir«MiNigv XTAUn.__fW ftiB mná k«*w li» Bm»»«
mse.jm**eat..oxioAeo»ojLLSoo..obi#aó,in.

I H S S ' T A K  ,  
CDILSPWN6 SHAFT support!

SND ANTUMTTVg*. *
PIM iMlliBi *•**« mo*t mmtÊtmÊrn. 9» ^  

twtag tW Ik* sgNsvfrS
Itwi k» Bwé w a r #tm BMgluVPiW. « Na î i. S
TWf MIOATUII SHAH SUTPOIT 00.^itur. Illa

T H R aC -^O U B T H t ACTUAL

Among the events which have 
marked an era in the perfection of 
mechanical art, the making of a 
stem winding watch, warranted to 
keep as good time as anybody’s 
watch ^•Vlie price of $1.50, is 
most prominent. About a year 
ago the Scientific American devot
ed a page to a description of the 
Premium .Watefi, which it was 
claimed was a perfect time piece. 
At that time it was beliyved that 
that almost infallible Journal had 
been "taken in.’’ The sale and use 
of 100,000 of these watches dur
ing the past year has demonstrated 
the fact that any claim then made, 
was founded in fact.

The ytfatch is American make. 
It has open case so fitted as to ex
clude dust and moisture. The case 
is nickel silver and is fitted with 
chain and charm. It is regular 
size and short wind. There is noth
ing fakey or *‘jakey” about the 
watch.

W e will send you one postpaid 
for. $1.50, or watch and Journal la 
.months for I2.00; or watch free for 
thrqe subscribers to the Journal 
for la months.
S tock • Journal P ublish! no Co.,

Fort Wocth. TAxae.

Csttle and 
Uslve« Hogs Sheep Horses 

and Muiss Cars '

Oniotal Receipt tor IsSfi........ .
Hlaugntered in Kanoaa UUy.............Sold to Feeders .............. ................
Hold to Shippers...............................Total Sold in Kansas City.............

1,74S.728
»■«.TI«
249,017SII0,‘3St

1,S«0,060

1.S4S.37.31,427,7« t 
10,12.5 M0.469 

1,948,307

6d1»»51T372^5
7l,2S4

4i58,869

afl,ÍMi

lt3.5Sa

•9,73*  J

C. T, M ORSE, General Manager.
H. P. C H ILD , Am ’I General Manager. E. RUST, Suparintendenu

lOHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. W. PAXTON, V ice-^ s.
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTH OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

L a r g e s t  F e e d e r  M a r k e t  In th e  W o r ld . O v e r  O O O  F e e d e r l  
S e n t  to  th e  C o u n t r y  in  1893 .

R EC E IP T S  FOR NINE Y EA R S:
18 85 .......
1888............
1887 .
1888 .................
1889.........
1880........
I.’ISI........ .
1891..........
1898...........

C sttle . ; 
,..,.114 ,168-'
____ 144.467
........ 2 « .728"
........ 340.4691

.. . .4 6 7  340"
........ 606.699
.........698,044
.........788.18« .
.........852.641

M og^
130,867
890,187

1.011.70«
1.283.600
1,206,691
1,673.314
1.462.433
l,705,«r;
1.435,ni

Sheep.
19,985
40495
7«J)14 

* 158.508 
159,058 
158,785 
174.849 
166,457 
142.581

ETortoa.
LM*
8.028
8,’302
C.0U
7.595
( . l i t
8.591

1 4 .9 0

We W ^t 150.000 Teiai Tr/tb This Year.
W .4fi. o A U U U w o .


